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TODAYS W EATH ER

BIC SPRING AND VICINITY: — Partly 
cUady aad coattaaed hot thk alteraooa 
throafh Friday. High today M, low toalght 
Is, Ugh tomorrow ST.
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SIXTEEN PAGES TODAY

Adlai Drive Rolls Qn As 
Favorite Sons Give

Old-Style Delivery
Gov. Praak Clemeat of ToBaeoaca geaticalatod like tUa oa maay occaaloaa aa ho delWorod keyaota 

la C U ^ o belaro the Democratic Natioaal Coaveatiaa.

Nasser Would Take 
'Advice,' Says Legate

LONDON (It—Pakiaua’a foroifn 
mini iter aaid today Preaident 
Naaaer of Egypt told him ho would 
afraa to maritima natiou adviains 
la Suei Caaal oparatioaa but ia> 
aiatad “R ia tha aovoreiga right 
of Egypt to ruB tho caaal.”

Poraiga Miaiatcr Hamidul Haq 
Cbowdry, arrirtag for tha Son 
Caaal conferooco from talka with 
Naaaer, aaid tha Egyptian praai- 
dent la ready ta eater l a t a  a 
covenant with all natioaa who 
aigaed the IM  comreatioaa guar- 
anteeing freedom of navigatioa la 
the ea ^ .

Chowdry told raportera at the 
airport:

"The Egyptian praaident waau 
a poacefuT and happy aohitloa to 
the problem.

**He la not adrarae to the aattiag 
ap of a body repreaeatlag tha 
uaera of tha caaal to advlae the 
ergaaiutJoB which he haa aot op 
to BMnaga and admlaiatrate tt. 
He atiU bdiaraa tt ia the aovcreigB 
right of Egypt to rua tha caaal.*'

A few boura earlier. Secretary 
of State DuOea arrived for the 
coofereoce opening tomorrow. He 
expraiaed bofw for a aohition *‘ao 
vital to the preaervatioa aad wdl 
belag of tha oatiro world.”

Britain. France and the United 
Statea are inaleting oa iatematloa- 
Izing the vital l«S-mile waterway 
under gnaraateea more binding 
thaa the ayatem aavisaged by 
Naaaer.

On the eve of the conference, 
tempera obvkwaly were coottng. 
dUferaacaa. aHboogh atiB great, 
were aot ao threatening aa a week 
ago.

A Britiah crowd of about SOO 
cfaoared DuUao ao he entered 
Edaa'a raaidance. amiling aad rt-

The latest problem coafrontiag 
the Weatem ^  Three waa a re
ported Soviet acbeme to junk the 
London talka before they get off 
the ground. Reporta from Moocow 
said Soviet Foreign liiniater Dmit
ri SbepUov plaaoed to move for 
adjournment when the conference 
opena tomorrow an  ̂ urge that the 
parley bo expanded and held at a 
different aite.

Twenty-four nationa were Invit
ed to eM̂ nuj the liondon coofer
eoce after the July 16 natlooalita- 
tion of the Sues by Egyptian Pree- 
ideot Gamal Abdm Naaaer. Greece

Butler, CBS 
In Row Over 
Video Film

CHICAGO (ft—Neither CBS nor 
Democratic National Chairman 
Paul M. Butler was budging to
day in a dispute over a CBS de- 
daion not to televise a film shown 
to Democratic convention dele
gates Monday night.

And last night, CBS omitted a 
second film from its television 
coverage of the Democratic con
vention session.

NBC, which carried the Monday 
film depicting Ejpmocratic party 
history, <hd not carry the nsovie 
last nijght — a short dip from 
the picture “The Best Years of 
Our Uvea.”  ABC carried both the 
M<»day night film and the one 
last niidit, which was used to in
troduce. Harold Russell, a veter
ans* leader. Russell starred in the 
origiiial picture.

The dispute started Monday 
night when Butler toU the con- 
vantioa ”a nujor network”  — 
which he later identified as CBS 
—had gone back on a months-old 
commitntent to carry tho film on 
party history. He contended the 
Qlm was nut of tho keynote 

Kh by Gov. Fraidc G. Clment 
of Tenaeasee. CBS aad the other 
networks televised Clement's ad-

Befora laavlag Waahingtoa. Did- 
laa expraasmi hope of "achieving 
positive results”  ia the talks the 
United States. Britain and Kraace 
arranged in the hope of briaging 
tho atrategic waterway under ia- 
teraatlooal control.

Texas Republicans 
Choose Candidates

Pr Hm AmmUM Prws
A h a n d f u l ' o f  Republicans 

Wednesday faced tho job of trying 
to beat Democrats ia traditionally 
Dentocratie Texas la tha Novem
ber general ekcUons.

The GOP held scattered <fistrict 
conventions Tueoday to nemiaate 
candidates.

Broca Alger of Dallas, the 
state's only GOP congreasman. 
waa renominated ia 16 nUnutes.

Five GOP delegates met at 
Tyler aad nominated Kilgore oil
man R. E. Kennedy to oppose 
Democrat Lindley Beckworth in 
the 3rd Congressional District.

At Odessa, Charles Gibson, El 
Paso insurance executive, was 
nominated to oppose the Demo
cratic congressional incumbent, 
J. T. Rutherford of Odessa.

Harris County Republicans ask
ed Thad Hutcheson Jr., HoaUon 
attorney, to run for the U.8. 
Senate "if that office should be
come vacant.”  They also ap

proved a resolution urging that 
Hutchaaon be aomiaated as the 
GOP candidate for governor if he 
should chooae te rua for that 
office.

Travis County RepubUcaas also 
approved Hntdteoon as a candi- 
diiie for the Senate if Price Daniel 
ia dected governor.

Hutcheson said he win Have to 
see what the next two weeks 
brii« and what the party's Aug 
»  coovaotion in Corpus Chriati 
does before he decides about run
ning for ofQce.

Robert 0. F an  nominated 
by the Travis County group for 
state representative, nace 1. Aus
tin. He win oppose either Mrs 
Omar Barker or Wilson Foreman 
Democrats in the Aug. 3S runoff 
primary.

Former Mayor C. W. Davis of 
McADen waa nominated to oppose 
Democrat H u b e r t  Hudson of 
Brownsville in the J7th State 
Senatorial District.

and Egypt rejected the bids. Egypt 
declared aU countries that regu
larly use the waterway, about 46 
aatians. should be lavited to any

ilhs aa the caaal's future.
ARhoagh Russia decided — with 

reservations — te attend the Lon
don nMetiag, It supported Egypt's 
natianaUxatioo of the caaal and 
said the hat of nations invited to 
Sues talks should bo broadened to 
indudo the Commuaist European 
couatries and all Arab nations

SbepUov was reported ready to 
annouace that the Soviet Union 
would not abide by aay coofer
eoce decisions oa the ground it is 
not competent to act without 
Egypt.

Danes coaferred with Preaident 
Eisaabower before taking off from 
Washington.

"We went over together a greet 
many formulas which could be de
vised te asaure a dependable inter
national operation of tha canal, 
conMsteiA with the rights aad dig
nity of Egypt." Dulles said. ” Wc 
beUeve that such a formula can 
be foetad and that R will ba found 
becanaa aay aatlaa that rejacts 
such a formala wfH have a heavy 
respooslbtlity before the world

A CBS spokesman said Monday, 
after Butler made his public pro
test. that the network had exar- 
daad its oditarial judgment in not 
carrying tha party history film.

Yesterday. Proaidaal Frank 
Btantea wired Butler saying that 
"aoMhor I nor anyoae else at 
CBS has ever committed CBS to 
cany the fihn.”

This evoked a telcfram from 
Butler, telling Stanton he w 
making a "formal demand'* that 
CBS show the compieta film an 
"your fun television aad radio not- 
worfcs with the same number of 
affiliated stations which cssried 
other conveatioa proceedings Mon
day evoniag.”

And Stanton then came neck 
with a second telogram to Butler, 
aeoerting that "ia the light of alt 
the drcumstaacoo aad after care
ful coasldcratioiL we believe it ia- 
appropriate to accede to your da
r n ^ .”

V£NUS RADIO  
SIGNALS N O T  
A RTIFIC IA L

HOUSTON (fi — Dr. J o h n  
Kraus of Ohio State University, 
who says he has picked up 
radio siipials from the planet 
Venus, said yesterday t h e y  
probably came fror., an atmos
pheric disturbance similar to 
thunderstorms.

Kraus, an electronic engineer 
and astronomer, grinned aside 
queries as to wbeUMr the sig
nals were sent by intelligent 
beings.

They "may be related to 
some type of lightning dis
charge but the origin is not 
known,”  Kraus said. However, 
ha added. "R Is probably some 
atomospheric diatrubance simi
lar to thunderstorms on earth"

Arizonans 
Shine At 
Demo Meet

CHICAGO un-Cowboy hate att 
the Democratic natlooal coavon- 
tien this year are being worn by 
Arixonans, aot Texans, and the 
women wear theirs everywhere.

"We're having a pack af fun.”  
Mrs. Francos Weadon of Phoenix 
said today.

The Arisoruns added somathiag 
Texans can't boast about: they 
coated thair hats with Ariaona 
copper and nothing ^aaoM bright
er ia a caavnntten mab.

A doaen women In tho Artasna 
ilalagaTlna tndnding gray-haired 
grandmothers, walk around with 
the bright sombraroa atop their 
curls.

Mrs. Woedon. who said she's 
bean ” a good Democrat for 46 
years.”  nominated India Edwards 
lor vice president at tha Utt con- 
vention.

There's anothsr woman here 
who Ukes to be called "tha Old 
Gray Mare of Penasylvaaia Dem
ocrats.”  She is n-yaar-old Mrs. 
Ehnma Guffey MiOsr. At tha ISM 
oonvention ste became tha first 
woman to receive a vote for the 
prceidential nemlnation. She made 
seconding n>aechss for A1 Smith 
in IIM and 14H. and for Fraakha 
RooaevoR In IW  and IIM.

Victory Possible 
On First Ballot

4fh Streeters 
Protest Values

DanierOrdered' 
To Run, Says Foe

Demolished
Pletored are the reaalno sf tho Larlai Cafe at MentleeBe, Utah, 
a nraainm mining town. Aa espteMen ripped the hrick and cinder 
Meek bnildias apart daring the hnoy dinner hear, killing 14 per- 
sans and Injnring N ethers. In the faregreand is the pole that held 
the enfe si^  — all that is left standtag, The Mast Is hebeved te 
have heen censed from leaking natoral gas.

The city hall this moming was 
thronged with dtiaens complaining 
of recant increases in city aad 
school tax evahiatioas.

At 11:90 a.m. today, 14 had 
registered to speak ta the board 
of equMiution. and at that time, 
only nine had finished their con
sultations.

The board consists of J. W. 
Purser, George O'Brien. ..nd M. R. 
Koger. Working with the board to
day in hearing the cases are the 
school and dtyiax collectors, J. 0. 
Haygood and Perry Johnson, re- 
sp^vely.

The sessions are slated for to
day and Thursday, but officials 
said if the crowds contintied, an 
extra session Friday might have 
to be scheduled

Most of the citizens were present 
to air their complaints against the 
sharp increases of evaluation on 
Fourth Street. The board teR that 
since the street had been made a 
part of highway 60 that values 
there should be comparable to 
Third. Fourth Street was not a part 
of U. S. 60 on Jan. 1, 1955 but 
was at that time this year.

The board made adjustments on 
the property alone unless improve
ments were made. Hike in proper
ty rates were as much as 300 per 
ooot in some inslniifw, but laaving 
the building evaluation bases the 
same cut the percentage of total 
increase.

Parts of the street were not pav
ed Jan. 1, 1956, and paving of the 
street was conuidarad in raising 
evaluations, loo.

A few busineu establishments 
affected but not by the Fourth 
Strmt changes ware present to 
check of their evaluations in prop
ortion with others, but the main 
part of the crowd was F o u r t h  
Street owners.

CKy officials said that tha peo
ple started arriving at the com
mission room — where the board 
is hearing the cases — shortly 
after tha offices opsoed at I a.m.

By WHITEY SAWYER
AMMttlae Pnw aus WrMar

Ralph Yarborough c h a r g e d  
Tnaeday night that his guberna
torial moon oppooant, San. Price 
Daaial. was ordered to run for 
governor.

Meanwhile, D a n i e l  told a 
drought merting at San Antonio, 
"I tote to see our govemiueot 
treat people of foreign countries 
in disaster situations better than 
they do our own people who are 
faring this disaster—drought ”

Earlier, Yarborough said 32 Tex
as newspaper editors had joined 
in a demand that Daniel appear 
with him in a public debate.

Yarborough charged that Daniel 
"received his orders in a smoke- 
filled room right here in Houston" 
several months ago.

"My opponent should tell the 
voters of Texas who gave him or
ders te coma back to Texas and 
run and who caused him to back 
track on his promise to resign 
from the U S. Senate if he r.-in for 
governor,”  Yarborough asserted in 
a television speech

"Who ordered him not te rc-

ai? What pledge did he have to 
e? Who told him who would 
take his place in the Senate? 

Yarborough asked.
After tto television speech. Yar

borough spoke to his Harris Coan- 
ty campaign workers. He pointed

out that Daniol had accused him 
of being supported by such out
side interests as Walter Rcuthar 
and the Nattonal Assn, for the Ad
vancement ef Colored People.

"I've never had a pennv from 
outside intercats In my cam
paigns,”  he said. "I don’t know 
Walter Reuthcr, wouldn't recog
nize him if he should walk in 
right now. I never heard of the 
NAACP contributing to any politi
cal campaign in Texas. I knew it 
hasn't contributed to mine,”  Yar
borough said.

He asserted that "the insiders 
in the veterans land scandal and 
Ibe f^-by-night insurance promot
ers, every single one, 1s support
ing my opponent.”

Daniel s p o k e  at the drought 
meeting at the invitation o< WB. 
Pickett of Kamae Citv, who pre
sided ever the gathering of far 
mers, ranchers and businescmoa

Daniel charged that officials of 
tho U S. AgricuHure Department 
have not property interpreted au
thority given them by Congress in 
the matter of dispensing credit 
and other forms of draught relief.

*T have before me 11 provisions 
for drought assistance by the fed
eral government that can be ap
plied if they will use the authority 
already given them,”  the senator 
said.

CHICAGO, Aug IS UP — The 
Adlai Stevenson bandwagon rolled 
to within 34 votes of a first ballot 
nomination today on the basis of 
Associated Press tabulations 'of 
delegate caucuses and unofficial 
preferences.

Arkansas was the latest to 
climb aboard, following the lead 
of Michigan and New Jersey — 
although Arkansas quaUfied its 
stand by saying the dvil rights 
platform plsmk must be accept
able to the South

Counting in Arkansas, The AP 
tabulation at 13:66 p.m. EST to
day gave:
Stevenson .................. 653H
Harriman .................. 340
Others ....................... 299ti
Unconunitted ............ 230

Needed to nominate: OMH.
Michigan jumped shortly after 

midnight, agreeing to drop a com
mitment to Gov. Mennen Williams 
and split its 44 votes 31H to 
Stevenaon. II to Averell Harri
man. M to Sen. Stuart Symington 
and 1 uncommitted.

Oflidalty, for the time being, 
that shift wsa for the second ballot 
but Williams himself waa trying 
for a first ballot relaaae with in- 
dicatioM to would get it.

Now JezWy waa next, votii^ ia 
caucus to throw its whole M votes 
to Stevenson. That was a aot gain 
of 39% for Stevenson srho ataeady 
had 4H there. The .New Jorooy 
shift is effective at once with no 
first ballot quaUficatioo.

Then came Arkansas's qoalifled 
move.

Steveaaon's net increase there 
was Ig. The dalegatien ef 36 la 
bound by the naft rule aad until 
the dadataa waa made the tabuto
tian had dividad tha group accord- 
ii«  to Its stated profereace. Eight 
had come out ia favor of Steveo-

Tbe only rough spot In evidsocc 
was a possible cooveidioa bottle 
tonight ever a proposed dvil 
rights plonk speaking of the vaot- 
ly Important conaeqtiences flowlag 
from the Supreme Court's racial 
deasgregation dedaioas.

Banlag aa important ddft of 
dalegate strength should tha dvU 
rigbU battle erupt, S t a v a a s a a  
seems d to ba la.

Stevenson scored his gains de
spite a bitter nth hour battle that 
formor President Harry 8. Tru
man was waging for Averell Har- 
limao. Trumaa called a news con
ference and characteriaod Bteven- 
son as a candidate who "lacks tho 
kind of fightiite spirit wo need to 

a.”  He said he would stick with 
Harriman "onUI tho last dog dtos.”  

But evea as Tnunaa was punch
ing away, the New Jersey dele- 
gatioa caucused aad voted to give 
all Ms M votes to Stevenaon on 
the first ballot tomoiTow night.

When word of New JertMy's 
move reached them, soma mem
bers of the Truman team agreed 
that the fight was all over.

Tlw whole drive had been con
centrated on keeping enough "fa
vorite sons”  in the field to prevent 
Stevenson's nominatioa on aa early 
ballot.

"It's all over now," two men, in 
constant coiRact with Truman's 
drive, told a reporter. "What the 
boss will do next is start drafting

a speech supporting Stevenson"
Although Truman said yeeter- 

day that Stevenson couldn't win 
if nominated, he backtracked on 
that today. Ho uid Stevenaon 
could win with help from "The 
Old Man from Missouri"—mean
ing himself

Stevenson's own reaction to the 
news as to New Jersey and Michi
gan waa a smile and tto comment: 
‘Things aro breaking very wall"
Wi th Stevenson's campaign 

again rolling. R appeared probable 
there would be only one roU call 
when the oonvention goto down to 
picking its nominee tomorrow 
night.

Tonight, the delegates vrill look 
over and pass on the idatform 
proposed by a committee which 
has been sweating over It for two 
weeks.

If the platform as finally adopt
ed Is acceptablo to tto South, a 
big block of uncommitted dde- 
gatos from that section Is ready 
to go for Stevenson, making a 
landslide first ballot nomination 
highly probable.

One ef the Southern delegatioos 
is Tenaesaeo's wi t h  33 votes 
pledged for Gov. Frank G. Clem
ent, oanvention keynoter who is 
■11  ̂Kg ter second pi see on the 
ticket.

While they had no commitments, 
tho Stevenson forces had the pub
lic word of Gov, Frank J. Lausdw, 
tto favorite son of Ohio's fg-vete 
delegatioa, that to Is aot support- 
tag Harrinsaa for the nemtnatloa.

Uadocidad Wiaceasin gave 8to- 
venaon a 4-3 odgo over Uarrhnan 
is a pofi of ito 31-vets delegation.

George Rock, head af tha C c^ 
rado delegation, indicated to may 
announce all of the state's 19 votes 
for Stevenoou aad 1st Harrtmaa 
supporters ia the group chaDongs 
him ou tho enaventien floor.

CROSS IS BURNED ON  LAWN  
O F IKE'S TEXAS BIRTHPLACE

DENISON (R — A burning cross, traditionally the symbol of 
the Ku Khix Klan. was found on the eidge of the lawn,of the Presi
dent Eisenhower birthplace here last ni^t.

Police Chief Paul Borum dismissed tto inddeot’ as the work 
of a crank.

Tha cross members were held together by aotomobile tire 
inner tubes and the croes was supported by stones at its boss,

A nearby residant, Mrs. Monte Jonos, reported the incident to 
police.

Tha Eisenhower birthplacn recently was rctodB and rsotored 
at a cost of about 116,600. Tha Preeidant lived here only a short 
time before his parents moved to Kansas.

Isolated creos burnings have occurred In Texas since Uie Su
preme Court ruHng on scNM integration PoUce generally have 
called them the w ^  of pranksters or cranks.

Cosden Adds 
To Production

Cosden Petroleum Corporation 
today announced the purdiase ef 
Newman Bros Drilling Company's 
one-third working interest in BUn- 
co Oil. et al properties in the Jo- 
Mill field of Borden County

Acquisition of the interest in 1? 
wells on seven different leasee 
provides a net monthly production 
to Cooden in excess of 10,090 bw- 
rels under present production al
lowables.

Marvin M. Miller, senior vice 
president of Cosden. said that the 
transfer of the N e w m a n  Bros, 
properties was effective ae ef Julv 
1, 19M. No purchase price was Ust-

The addition of the production 
was in tine with a policy outlined 
by R. L Tollett. president, in the 
annual rinancial statement. H a 
said that special emphasis was be
ing placed upon increasing Cos- 
dra's cnide oil reserves b ^  by 
acquisition and exploratkm.

Thinking

Texas Hit By 
Thunderstorms

as in* SMwiaMe fv«M
Severe thunderstorms hit parts 

of Texas Tuesday whUo moot of 
the state baked under record 
temperaturee.

Forecasts for Wednooday also 
called for hot weather with Ian- 
lated thundertoowers. Pro-dawn 
temporaturee ranged from 93 at 
Abilene te 67 at Dalhart.

Rate was r e p s r t o d  early 
Wednesday at El Paso.

A thundarstonn witk high wtods 
hit two miles southwaot ef Aiting- 
ton Tueoday. Tho storm, bstwssn 
DaOao aad Fort Worth, brought 
up to 3.1 inches of rain, caved ia 
a roof, blew down power lines and 
uprooted trees.

Winds Ufted a bay ban at the 
John Grafa farm In southwest 
Tarrant County, hurled K 166 
yards and demolished it. No in- 
juriea were reported

A thunderstorm dropped 166 
inchas of rain on Santa Rosa ia 
the Rio Grande Valley near Wes
laco.

High winds hit Rusk in East 
Texas, snapping trees and knock
ing down telephsoe poles.

Sea Lyndon Jahneoa ef Texas 
was la a centemptotive nmed at 
a wasting of the Texas Pews 
crate In CMcage who aro beoot- 
lag Ms status as a pcoopaet for 
the party's

Lyndon W ill 
Reveal Plons 
Of Texons

CHICAGO IB-Tha Texas dale- 
gatioa's attltada toward tho plat- 
farm indnding the civil rlj^ta 

, planks win ba mirswsd on tha 
fleer of the Democratic Conven 

I tloa. Sen. Lgmdoa B. Johaoon sold 
I today.

He made (he statement just be- 
foro the drafting subtqmmittoc'a 
proposals on dvil rights were 
made public. A few mlautoo later, 
his headquarters M«MwiKod ha 
would have ao commsat on tha 
ptbposab ontil ba haa had a 
chasKO te study tham carotuly.

(Nhor members of tha Texas 
delegatinn, Vann M. Keoaody of 
Corpus Chrtoti-a dans political 
aworiots of J a k a a a a —eras a 
member of tho drafUag commlt- 
tea.

Johaoon's haadquarters said ha 
might loaervo raafwnant until (ho 
satire ptottorm canomMlee acts.

JelMooa had juot coma from a 
moctiag with moaabors af tha 
Platform CemnUttoa and mid that 
while he knew of no rompromios. 
to had soon somo drafts of tha 
proposed plank.

"It is not going to ba somathiag 
that everybody ia tha North feels 
will sohra all tha problems, aer 
sennethiag everyone in tho South 
would urge on their childrca. but 
it will do m vtoloaco to their fool- 
iags,”  Johnsoa said.

The Senate Democratic leadar 
again bnishod off questions on 
parttcular cartdidates. uyiag that 
adopUon ef a platlorm on whidi 
a Democrat could win wm tha 
"first thing" te diapooe of.

Hodge Sentenced 
To 10-Year Term

CHICAGO IB — OrviOe Hodge, 
ousted Illinois state auditor, was 
sentenced today to 19 years in a 
federal prison for misapplying 
nnorc than t9M.6H ia fcdwal la- 
sorad bonk funds.

Georgia Unit Balks 
At'Rights' Plank

CHICAGO (f»—The Georgia drl- 
egatioa to the Democratic Nation
al Convention agreed today to vote 
against the platform drafted by 
the convention platform commit
tee

The Georgia group adopted a 
resolution raying:

"Resolved that the chainrnan of 
the Georgia delegation be directed 
to vote against the platform as it 
Is now written and that he be di
rected to vote against aay amend
ment that would furtber challenge 
the Southern way of life and the 
principles af the Democratic party
of Georgia.”• • •

CHICAGO (B—The Democratic 
party's impooed civil rights plat
form plank said today t h e 
Supreme Court's desegregation 
decisions "have brought cense 
quCncra of vast importance.”  But 
the draft said "wo reject all pro
posals for the use of force to in
terfare with the orderly dotermi- 
nation ef these matters by the 
courts.''

Although the suggested educa- 
Uon plank bad omHted any ref
erence to the Supreme Court, the 
civil rights sectien had (his to say 
oa the snbject:

"Recent decisions of tha So* 
preme Court of the United States 
relating to segregatioa in publicly 
supported schools and elsewhere 
have brought consequences of vast 
importance to our natioa as a 
wtole and especially te oommuai- 
ties directly affected. Wo reject 
all proposals for the use of force 
to teterfere with the orderly do- 
terminatioa ef these matters Iqr 
the courts

The Democratic party emphatic
ally reaffirms its support of tha 
historic principle that aurs Is a 
government of laws aad net od 
men: it recognizes the Supreme 
Court of tha United States as one 
of the three constitutional and co
ordinated braachee ef tha federal 
government, superior to aad sep- 
erate from aay political party, tha 
dedaioas of which are p ^  ef tha 
law of the land. Wo coadcnui tha 
efforts of the RepubUcaa parly to 
make it appear that this tribunal 
is a part of tha Republican par
ty "

Bliile tto flva DIxIa tnembers 
cast (heir votes agaiaot tha word
ing. meet members af tha draft
ing group said they regarded the 
sectien as moderate oaoogli ta 
avoid a serious party fighL
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Resident Attends 
Alaskan Funeral

Urt. Fnak Rutherford hag re-
turaed from Petenburg. Alaika 
where ehe weat • mooth ago oo 
learning of the sudden death of a 
brother, Guy (Doodle) Winslow.

Mr. Window, who was reared 
here, died suddenly of heart at 
tad( on July 4 and was buried at 
Petersburg on July 7. Mrs. Ruther
ford and another brother, Bconc 
Winslow of Hobbs, N. M., remain
ed there for several weeks. Also
going to Alaska for the rites were 
a brother and sister of Mrs. Sylvia 
Winslow, wife of tbe deceased, 
Mrs. Dove RUey and Dalton Red
man of RopemriOe.

Mr. W l a s l e w  wasthesoaof  
Mrs. Alice Wiaelow 1006 Nolan, Big 
Spring, and the late J. B. Winslow. 
Surviving are his wife and four 
children, Homer, Carolyn, J. C. 
and Danny Winslow. Also sin^ving 
are tbaae brothers and sisters, 
Cleorge Winslow, Midland. Mrs. 
Roth Reagan, and Mrs. Sam Aber
nathy, Berfcky, Calif., Jbn Winelow 
aad Broae Winslow of Hobbs, N.M., 
Mrs. Frank Rwtberford and Bertha
Winslow of Big teing, Mrs. Cleo 

“  NT M . and MrsMeyers. Bplsii.
Grace Hasson, Wooldridge, Eng-

Parsons Addresses 
Local Rotarians

Floyd W. Parsoas, newly dected 
soperiafendent of the Big Spring 
ciif schools was gnaat speaker of 
the Big Spring Rotary onb at its 
Taasday hamheon.

He tevwwad plans for the ensu
ing schsai ywnr aad outhoed some 
of the slape h e a o d t h e s c b e e l  
facaRy have ia mind for further 
impnwlng the edacatloaal eppor- 
taaitias in this dty.

Parsons was introduced by W. 
C  Blankanahip, whom Parsons 

IS head of the c i t y

aaM at the regular hacheon meat- 
lag af the dub.

Choir Director Ends 30 
Yeors At Lomeso Church

LAMESA—Nearly SO years of 
tradition ended tt^  wew at tha 
First BaptLit Church, when the 
resignation of Owen C. Taylor, A- 
rector of musie for the chudi since 
the turd Sunday in May, 1BS7, was 
accepted, Taylor, who has resign
ed numerous times orally, and 
three times in writing durmg the 
years only to find hit rosi^tions 
unaccept^ directed the sanctu
ary choir for tba last tima in an 
official capacity Sunday.

This week, James R. Robertson, 
who assumed the duties of director
of education and music August 15. 
will also take over the rasponsi- 
bilities whidi for almost three dec
ades have rested on Tajdor’s ahool- 
ders.

OWEN C. TATLOR 
He’ll keep slagiag

Schoolmen Meet 
On Applications

LAMESA — Several stm  school 
administrators mat in Lobbo^ 
Monday to review the plaas of the 
Southern Aeaodatioa of Sacoodary 
Sefaods and CoQegee for studying 
appUcatioos of schools of West and 
Northwest Texas for admlssioo to 
<>«■* organisation.

When be took over the choir at 
the ag# of 25. thore were 20 mem
bers in the group and church mem
bership was near the 700 mark. 
Today, 1,800 diurch members can 
worship with a 4S-maraber choir, 
robad aad well trained, at the regu
lar servkee of the church. In ad- 

.^ tion  there are four other choirs 
^  the churdi composed of young 

people, intermediates. Juniors end 
be^naars. who receive weekly 
training in the diurch music pro
gram.

Back In 1917, tha conffregatlor 
mat la an old frame building, and 
Taylor stood behind the upright 
p i ^  to direct his choir. On Dec. 
7, 1941, Peari Harbor Day, the 
diurch moved Into its first brick 
btiUdiog. demolished by Ore Nov. 
4.1911. For many months, senrlcet 
were held in the school audtorl

Thoso on the committee meeting 
ik lag^ -with the various schools asking 

mtsston or eootlnaaoce la the as- 
sodatloa ware Knox Kinard, Pam-
pe, chairman; Hn l e n  Laycock, 
Whltetleer; Jamas E. MiOer, Can-
yoo; Esco Webb, Abilene; R o s e  
Buckner. Seagraves; and C. W. 
Taiiar. Lemcee eaperinteadent. 
The committee set Oct U ee finel 
date for apfdleatlaas and Oct. 22 
us the date the reports wU bo 
checked by the committee and 
forwardad te the 'state committee.

Hospital Ptonr
LAMESA -  'Hie boepitel ad

visory committee Friday at 8 pjn. 
win be given an opportunity to 
look over the preliminary plam of 
the new hospital, accordng to a 
statemant this moraing by Dawson 
County Judge Aubrey BoeweO. The 
architects, ButW a ^  Kimmd of 
Lubbock and A te  and A te  of 
Lemeee, met with the rommleslnn- 
era court Moudigr aad preeeBted 
prehmiiiery eketenee.

um, while a new building waa bê  
ing conMructad.

Taylor has led the music for 22 
of the 43 revivals slhce be became 
choir director.

Since 19M, Taylor has been a 
member of a quartet that baa aung 
at 1,436 funerals; the membership 
of tte qusitet has changed five or 
six tiniu during the yoeis, a ^  
Taylor said be had sung every 
part ia the quartei at one time or 
another. At preaeot, be sings sec- 
wd tenor witt the group.

Though his service as music di
rector is behind him, Taylor has 
no intention of quitting. He plans 
to lend a hand with the music pro- 
gram.

His Job u  postmaster for the Le- 
mesa Poetofflce and his church 
work have bean tinoe consuming; 
the soft-apokan Taylor has hripM 
his wife, Elsie, raise three sons; 
Dr. Owen Taylor Jr. of Artesia, N. 
M.; Bill T a y 10 r of Dallas, a ^  
Ray Taylor, former high school and 
TCU grid star.

His wish for a "little girl" hat
been granted by two grandeugh- 
tars, the children of Dr. Taylor.

Bonds For Four On 
Forgery Cases Set

Bonds were fixed by W a l t e r  
Grice, Juatlee of the peace, in 
the cases of four persons each 
charged with forgery and passing.

Bonds of 91,000 were allowed 
Nel^ Buddey end Betty Walker 
end bonds in the aum of 12,800 
were set in the cases of James Mc- 
Kehrey and Do^le Brown.

Filed In Once'i court w e r e  
chargee of burglary agalnat Mor
ris Wayne Howland and worthlen 
cbedc charges againet Wlttou Stew
art

Clock Rtpoiring
and Spring WMBlerirte 

Msisrelm Oraadfalhar'e

J. T . C^AKTHAM
m  Mala

Pioneer Resident 
Stricken While
On Oklahoma Visit

Mrs. E. J. Robarts, 93, pionaer 
Howard County resident, has been 
stricken while visiting in Ofclehome 
and is reported to be critically iU.

Mrs. Roberts, who resided in the 
Green Valley community north of 
(Coahoma for 48 years, suffered a
stroke Aug. 9 while visiting with 

leS  Rc.........................s son, Jack Roberts, and da^ ter- 
in-law of Route No. 3, Durant, 
Okla. Mrs. Robarts hiri b a a n 
visiting with her sister and broter- 
in-law, Mr. aad Mrs. John Reagan 
in Hami^I.

On learning of her illness, Mr. 
and Mrs. H o y t  Roberts, W e s t 
brook, Jeff Roberts, Coahoma, and 
George Roberta, Austin, went to 
her bedside. Doctors bold UtUe 
hope for her recovery.

Cotton Premiums 
Taken At Lamesa

L A M f^-^aff Shipp, chairman 
of the agriculture com^ttee of the 
Lamesa Chamber of Corftmerce. 
reported Tuesday morning t h a t  
$712.67 had been turned in -to tbe 
chamber oftica as first bale of cot
ton premium;}.

The figure includes both cash
and merchandise. Shipp urged the

•• w  thMrcommittee to make all thair con
tacts promptly so that tha award 
to R. L. Holder, who brought in 
the first bite Saturday could be 
made this week. The bale wiU be 
auctioned.

H O SPITAL N O TES
n a  SPRINO HOSPITAL 

Admissions — Manuel Mariscol, 
Stanton; Marijon Harriaoo, 1104 
E. 4th; Barbara HUlger, 1801 State; 
Ray Martines, Box 143. Coahoma; 
Marie Hinman. 1208 Main; LaBeth 
Montgomery, R t 1; Jackia McKin
ney, Box 1493.

Dismissals — Abaliae Dias, 404 
NW ith; Lucinda Thompson, Dal
las; J, W. Purser, Box 1038; J. C. 
Allphin. Baird; Bill Pato. 1003 
Johnson; LiQian Buriason, Box 
28$; Barbara RriUff, $07 N. Ball; 
Neva Jo Moore, 104 W ISth; Joline 
Miller, 1701 E. litb; Brenda Lou 
Ham, Big Lake; Arthur Pickle, 
1101 IjincMtar.

Comanche County 
Reunion Slated

Annual Comandw County reun 
ion has bean act for August 2$. at 
Mackensle State Park, Lubbock, It 
ia announced by J. S. 8dtcm, 
preeldant of the reunion aasode- 
tiOtt.

R win be an an-day affair, with 
luneh earved at 1 p jn. AO former 
(teandia people ia tha We s t  
Texas territory are invited to at
tend aad bring a basket hmeh. 
Feature of the day’s program win 
be old41me slngiag.

Sdtem said his committee is 
anticipating an attendance of at 
least 500.

Dr. Dick R. Lane
Dentist

Announces the Removal• - -  ̂ ..— .
of Office to

500 Runnels
2 Blocks South Of Settles Hotel

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Aug. 15, 1956

Form Bureau 
Colls Meet

A policy forming meeting for the 
Farm Buraau will ba bald tomor
row in the Settles Hotel from 10:00 
sjn . till 3:00 p.m. Bureaus rep
resentatives from 1$ West Turns 
countiss win be present to review
tbe poUdas of the orgenisatlon and 
make recommendaaons for tbe
the 1957 program.

. H. Devaney, vice president of
the Texas Farm Bureau Fadera- 
tlon win conduct tha maetlng, but 
win ba assistad by Ed Cumm of 
Bronta, tba Millard Shivers and 
Leon Lane of Waco. Thase man 
art area and stata firid repreaen 
tatlvaa of tha bureau.

Also expected at tba meeting 
ere county extension agents, dis
trict agents and axparunant sta
tion personnel.

CARD OF THANKS 
Our sincere thanks to tha kind 
frtands, naighbors and ralativas 
for exnrassioos of sympathy, beau
tiful flowers, food and other cour- 
tealas extended to us during our 
recent bareevament.

Family of Glenn Wayne Goolsby

COFFEE 
JOHN A.

ATTOSN IY AT LAW

901 Scuiry 

Dial AM 4-2591
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TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR BIG HOME FURNISHINGS BUYS IN OUR . . .

BIO SPRINO^ 
VALU l 

CtN Tim
WHITE'S A r c e S T  VALUE DAYS!

Extra Values In Furniture, Bedding And Fine Carpet . . . See Them Tomorrow!

W E OFFER UP TO  
$ 1 ^  a r  TRADE

• •

IN
FOR YOUR OU>

BEDROOM SUITE

SEE OUR LARGE FLOOR 
OF FINE BEDROOMS, MODERN AND PRO
VINCIAL. A LL PRICED RIGHT.

YOUR OLD SUITE MAKES THE DOWN PAYMENTI

AN EXTRA VALUE REPEATED FOR YOU!

3 - ROOMS
FURNITURE COMPLETE
REGUUR

•95.00 VALUE

low  ONLY . .
15.00

DOWN
FOR TH E L IV ING ROOM

-P(. STUDIO SUITE

W E OFFER UP TO  
a r  TRADE

• •

IN '
FOR YOUR Old

LIVING ROOM SUITE

SEE THE MANY BEAUTIFUL SUITES WE HAVEI 
YOUR OLD SUITE MAKES THE DOWN PAYMENTI

W E OFFER UP TO
TRADE 

IN

• a

*40
FOR YOUR OLD

DINETTE SUITE

CHOOSE FROM OUR BIG NEW SELICTIONt 
YOUR OLD SUITE MAKES THE DOWN PAYMENTI

In Your Choice Of Colors!

FOR TH E BEDROOM

-P( BEDROOM Sn
With All The Ne^ad Piacaal
FOR THE D INETTE

29-Pc DINETTE SET
With Loads Of Extros Added!

USB OUR EASY 
TIME PAYMENT 

FLAH-SBB THESE
MONDAYl

WHITE STORES, INC.
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

FREE DELIVERY 

FREE PARKING 

NIXT TO STORH

201-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 44171

W HITE'S FEATURES CARPETING

NYLON & RAYON CARPET
REGULAR 7.95 
Now InetallBd 
For O n ly ......... Sq. Y(L

NYLON & WOOL CARPET
REGULAR 9.95 " V O  EL
InafalM With Hoavy Fad #
LovBly TwBod ......................................... ^  Sq. Yd.

ALL WOOL CARPETING
3 9 5

REGULAR 10.95 
Inatalind And 
GuarantBBd . . . . Sq. Yd.
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The Driver Walked Away
WkM tkU Mml-iratler m UIc (rack weat Wf ■ hridgt CWcag*’s 
MutkaMe. th« M vcr. CaritM McWUUamt at An4ale, lawa. aralked 
awBjr wltk mlaar tajarica. Tk« track waa empty at tke time.

PLATFORM READIED

Vice Presidency 
IsGO PTalkTopic

SAN FRANCISCO »  -  While 10 
Republican groupa tackled the 
IBM party platform today, lobby 
eonveraaUooa waxad hotter over 
the topic of the vice preeideoey.

The govemora of Califomla a ^  
Maryland aaid again they are 
**available** although aaeuring they 
arc making no campaign for the 
port of Vice Preaident Nixeo.

Uonard W. HaU. GOP National 
Committee chairman, told a preaa 
conference yeeterday. be itill fecla 
the ticket will be Eiaenhower and 
Nixon. He was i|uick to defend 
Nixon against charges of the Dcm- 
ocraU in Chicago that the vice 
prcaideot Is the GOP "hafebet 
man."

At another press conference. 
Maryland's Gov. Theodore McKel- 
din said he was not seeking the 
nomination and had so informed 
Hjrold Stensen. the presidential 
aide who is waging a "dump Nix
on" campaign.

"But if I was asked by the prop
er ofRdals if I would a c c ^  I 
would accept, of course." McKel- 
^  said. Ho identified "proper of

ficials" as "the White House."
In Sacramento, California’s Gov. 

Goodwin Knight repeated that be 
would feel honored to be aotni- 
Bated.

Harry Finks, a vice preaident of 
the California State Federation of 
Labor, said in Long Beach he 
would place Knight's name in nom
ination for the vice presidency. 
Finks is a Knight-controUed del^ 
gate to the GOP convention open
ing here Monday.

Chairman HaU. in the midst of 
perrying press conference <|uee- 
tkrns about Nixon, teed off on for
mer President Harry 'Truman. He 
said thf keynote speech at the 
Democratic Convention by Tennes
see's Gov. Frank Clernent con
tained "half truths, distortioos and 
some outright falsehoods.” HaU 
suggeeted Truman was back of aU 
this and already has set the tone 
lor a rough* campaign.

"We n meet it. said.
Ten subcommittees called open 

hearings today on such a variety 
of subjects ae dvU rights, agri- 
cuKure. foreign policy, aatiooal de
fense, taxation and fiscal peUcy.

Wilson Tells V FW  
Of U. S. Strength

Betsy Slows, 
Ends Threat To 
U S . Mainland

MIAMI, Fla. IB — Hurricane 
Betsy slowed to a snaU's pace to
day, greatly reducing a threat to 
the U. S. mainland with a swing 
to the north and indications of a 
still more northeastward turn.

Gordon Dunn, chief storm fore
caster at the Miami Weather Bu
reau, said last night "new Eng
land has nothing to worry about 
from this storm."

Meanwhile, a new area of strong 
winds and rain squalls far out in 
the tropical Atlantic indicated a 
new storm may be brewing in the 
section where Betsy was bom last 
Friday.

At • a.m., EST, Hurricane Betsy 
w u centered about SIO miles east 
of Melbourne, Fla.

It was moving toward the north 
at only 7 m.p.h. and Is expected 
to .continue moving toward tbe 
north or north-northeast during 
the next 11 hours with a more 
northeasterly swimg after that. 
This would take it away from the 
mainland and out into the open 
Atlantic.

Betsy had winds of 110 m.p.h. 
over a smaU area near the center 
and hurricane winds extended out 
70 miles to the northeast, with 
gales ISO miles to the northeast 
of the center and 100 miles in 
other directions.

The San Juan Weather Bureau 
said a new storm may be form
ing in tbe area where Betsy was 
bora last Friday.

A ship reported last night that 
it encountered winds estimated at 
40 to SO miles an hour about TOO 
miles east of Puerto Rico.

An observation plane was sent 
to the spot to invMtlgate. Weath
ermen explained it' coold be only 
a band of unsettled weather.

Betsy was still getting most of 
the attention.

The Weather Bureau, la a buOe- 
tin at 1 am., said:

"A hurricane watch is stiO la 
effect from Vero Beach. Fla., to 
Brunswick. Ga. but indications 
are that tbe threat is lessening to 
that area and that the hurriraaa 
watch can probably be dtscon- 
tinued leater this morning."

The storm battered the Baha
mas Island of San Salvador Mon
day Bight, leaving many islanders 
homeless and knocking out the 
U. 6. Air Force's installation for 
tracking guidsd missiles fired 
from Patrick Air Force Base at 
Cocoa, Fla.

Soil Poymontt Dut
WASHINGTCm Ifu-OeUvory of 

about SM million dollars in soil 
bank payment certificates to state 
farm committees should start 
within three weeks,* the Agricul
ture Department said yesterday.

ameraShy? Demo Meeting 
As Dramatic As A Catalogue

By SAUL PETT
CHICAGO IB—If by some trick 

of electronics the Democratic Na
tional Convention appeared excit
ing to you on television tart night, 
you’d better trade In your set.

Considered strictly as a show, 
tbe party’s performance In Chi-

2,000 Stage 
Anti-Negro Riot

CHICAGO (B-A throng of 2.M0 
engaged in an anti-Negro demon
stration last night lass than two 
miles from the Democratic Na
tional Convention.

Robert Ryan, deputy chief of tbe 
uniformed police, said the crowd 
assembled on the basis of a 
groundleu nnnor that a Negro 
family planned to move into a 
white neighborbood on the South
west Side..

Tbe demonstrators were dis
persed by a detail of M policemen. 
Before things quieted down, three 
windows in the borne of Santo J. 
Lovorde, white, at S9M W. SBtb 
St., were smashed by stones, and 
tbe automobile of a policeman 
who lives in the neighborbood was 
damaged.

Ryan said tbe disturbance ap
parently waa touched off by a 
friendly visit paid to Loverde by 
seven members of a Negro fam
ily be had met while he was on 
military duty in Seattle. Wash., 
in 1B46.

Loverde said the visitort, on 
route from Seattle to Wert Vir- 
giaia, w e r e  Mrs. Viola Barnes, 
her five stepchildren, and her son- 
in-law.

After the demonstration began. 
Loverde, a dty employe, took his 
guests to the DUnois Central Rail
road station, escorted by a squad 
of pollco.

The damaged automobile be
longed to poUcaman Ronald Rail-1 
son, a soa-ia-law of Mrs. Loverde. 
who was on duty at the Demo-1 
cratk convention haO, the later-1 
national Amphitheatre, whan the, 
tronble began.

cago’s cavernous livestock amphi
theater had all the drama of a 
mail order catalogue. There was 
little of the fire-eating whoop and 
holler exploded on opening night 
by Gov. Frank Genient of Ten
nessee. tbe keynoter.

A warm ov^on greeted bald, 
dour Sam Rayburn, speaker of tbe 
House, when be to^  over the 
gavel as permanent chairman.

"Mr. Sam" accused the Repub
licans of nushamiling foreign af
fairs and said Presidrat Eisenhow
er must bear that reaponsibility. 
In passing, Rayburn noM, “ We’re 
not going to make the health of 
the President an issue." This, ap
parently, is becoming one of Um 
most frequently mentioned non
issues of the convention.

The next featured speaker might 
have been expected to- provide 
some dramatic irony. Just four 
years ago, in the same hall, be 
was working furiously for the 
nominati<m of Dwight D. Eisen
hower.

Sen. Wayne Morse of Oregon re
turned as a Democrat and exco
riated the Eiaenhower administra
tion as “ government by big busi
ness regency."

But neither Rayburn nor Morae 
could ever be accused of inciting 
a mob to riot. While their appear
ances drew a noisy hand and wav
ing of state banners, their rhetoric 
was interrupted only spasmodical
ly by scattmd applause.

Many of the blue delegate scats 
stared back emptily at the speak
ers. Most of those who remained 
on tbe premises were busy not 
listening. They read newspapers,! 
nnilled la tbe aisles or clotted* 
around nblqultaus TV interview-1 
krs. the feU m  with the fantastic 
ntobile oquipmeat that looks like 
It came from outer apace.

Before the coaventioo. there was 
considerable talk about tbe need 
for rtreamUaing and dramatizing 
the big political clambakes for the 
sake of the televisioa audieoce. 
Thus far, the Democrats have re

vealed no new techniques except 
movies and quu shows on tte 
podium.

Last night’s film was a clip 
from “The Beat Years of Our 
Uves,** used to introduce Harold 
Russell, the armless war veteran 
who wan featured in the movie.

The convention’s real excite
ment, of course, was still back la 
the downtown hotel rooms, in the 
crowded corridors and lobbies 
were Adlai Stevenson and Gov. 
Averell Hamman of New York 
continued their tug-of-war over 
delegate votes.

While speakers in the hall were 
unanimously lambasting Republi
cans, th e  Democrats downtown 
were doing considerable intra
mural mauling. Probably the best 
description of tbe situation came 
from a Kansas delegate. Asked 
bow his delegation would go. he 
said, “ 1 don't know but we're sure 
working on each other."

After the night sessioo, former 
President Truman, Stevenson and 
other party bigwigs gathered at a 
hotel shindig thrown by Perle

H. J. "Sunbaam" Morrison 
Brick, Tilo and 

Building Spocialtioa
Bex « Phsae AM 44971

Big Spring (Tmot) Harold, Wfd., Aug. 15,1956 3

Mesta, tha DemoCTats’ Elaa Maz- 
walL They drank champagne from 
gisssei trimmed with pink rose
buds, Tha party of the oonunoo 
man also ato uncommonly well — 
lobster, ham, turkey, three salads, 
strawberries in brandy and petlts 
fours.

Hartmon H
ATTOIINIY AT LAW

TRAViL THI HEAT...

T H IN K !
OF ALL THE 

BARGAINS YOU 
CAN GET AT

VERNON'S
602 Gragg

TrovelingT. . .  gut above the liighway haoF* 
. . .  fly Continentpl Air lines and 
enjoy heat-free Irovel in the cool-blue 
overheod. Arrivo fresh and yaloxadl

DALLAS 
C H i a c o * : : ! .  
W ASHINGTON, D .C *!;live.

Call
Cantinantal at AM 44971

u o t t t m m t a l .

Good Deed Brings 
Fine For Speeding

PROVIDENCE. R. I. (B-Metor- 
Ist Philip L. Billings. » .  of East 
Hartford. Ceoa., got last yartar- 
day.

Ha asked Kenneth R. PcBtey 
94. of Enfield. Coon., a motorist 
who was haltad at a traffic Hgbt, 
for tha road to Eaat Hartford

“ FoOow ma," saM Peftcy. BiO- 
Ings did.

Bo^ get arrestad for speeding, 
and were flaad 9U.

m m .

.flw^Extnsj
TRU-COLD

DALLAS. Tex (B-Secretary of 
Defense Charlee E. Wilson said 
today ha was confident ths United 
States has “the weapone and the 
military power to inflict a disas
trous defeat on any enemy."

Wilson said, however, in a 
speech prepared for dehvery that 
military men have differcocee of 
opinion on how la keep U. 8. 
drtanses secure.

He spoke before the STlh Ea- 
campment of the Veterans of For
eign Wan. Lart night he stood in 
the reviewing stand aa the VFW 
parade glittered and blarad its 
way through Dallaa. Police erti- 
mated t h a t  loo.aoo persons 
watched the spectncle.

Some 10.000 persons took pert. 
Bands. tbiU teams and high atap- 
ping majorettes strutted down the 
streets while a four-plana flight of 
F90 Shooting Star jets streaked 
overhead. Close behind came a 
flight of giant B47 and B3S bomb
er*.

Wilson said he felt that a sound 
defense required a proper bal
ance.

“ You can't depend on any one 
weapon or any one scrvica alone," 
he loM the veterans.

“ Our planning must be designed 
to meet our requirements. New 
weapons, new equipment, new sit
uations have required a complete 
review of our military posture. 
This in essence has Imn called 
the 'new look’ In military iffairs."

be said.
WUson said in an tntarvlew last 

night he favored Vice Presideat 
Nixon for presidcnl in the eveot 
President Eisenhower should not 
run for re-electloa

"I have ateays thought very 
weO ef Vice msident Nixon and 
ia rcceat yaars I have found him 
a very capable nun.”  Wihoo said.

Wilsoe denied saying the Sues 
Caoal situatkM wsa mlaor.

“ 1 never really said it was 
minor," he said. “ I said it had a 
minor effect oa our defanae budg
et aad planning R Is a dU.'Icnlt 
problea."

Earlier, Mariae Carps Com- 
nuuMlaat Gca. Randol^ McC. 
Pate asaerted Anvertcaa boys can 
“whip the pants off anything the 
Kremlin can put on the fim  of 
battle."

Truck Wheel Pays 
Visit To Kitchen

OKLAHOMA CITY IB-Ralpb K. 
Steeds was thankful be ats his 
lunch quickly. Fifteen minutsa aft
er finishing the meal, the right 
front wheel of a large truck fl^  
into his k i t c h e n  and bounced 
around the room. Hlrtway patrol 
trooper Leo MaxweU said that 
anyone in the kitchen at the time 
would have been killed or serious
ly injured. Damage was estimated 
at 91.000.

HERE'S PROOF! m  Hfw 1957

Q U A L I T Y

TV
is the MOST FOR-yOUR-MOH[y TV!

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL 

VOCATIONAL SCHOOL 
OF NURSING

Announces the opening of its fall doss

Beginning September 1, 1956
Applications now being accepted

710 Gregg Street Big ^ring,“Texis

3  S P E A K E R S
surround you with sound!

$ 195

tSlM. m w sulw stadir* ■

RATED BEST
MOseMlImpMHlMhT*

BATED BEST 

RATED BEST
Is Mmi Afsa iMapMii*

* ^ 's R s n : :r
e

mdottlyWIITH 
iim  yoa i/f thisi 
EXTM FEMTWtES!
• S#iikirTaMiTVSi«rfl
• Mgi VaHagi OdesiClMah
•  OeskiMiB pktesi leht
• OaslaHe pidwe flea 
e InMTipTartai
a Madef SprtMi DW
• Eetr-Drt Fats Nets SMa

N EW  ZEN ITH  
L ie H TW E IO H T 
P O R TA B LE  T V  
W ITH  FU LL SIZE 
8C R EEN I

$' 195
NMrt 91414

ac oeeuno

EASY TERMS! KING-SIZE TRADE-INS!

R&H HARDWARE
504 Jehnaen Dial AM 4-7731

REFRIGERATION SALE! 
FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION

SAVE AN EXTRA $50 -  WARDS TRUCOLD

9.2 CU. FT. AUTOMATIC DEFROST REFRIGERATOR

R«g. 249*95, 9.2 Cu. Ft. lTBU*C0tD|

Rtfrigtrotor with Fratzir Owst

Big 15 Ok Ft. Cbtsf 
$100 Itss ThoR cotiiparobit

8ta aetvM oh

M aowN OH miM

Freezer chert holds 45 lbs. of 
food. PuR-width ssetol crispor. 
Storage door with egg rod^ e4c

188
Hot o big 525 S . copodty. 
OMRty boskati. YeMow Interior. 
Artoowtie BgM. 34* hoighl.

188

Words 18 Co. Ft. I t i u . c o i d I  Upright

tboR Natio*olly Adv«rtis.d Frttz.rt

Words extra low price

AR Iho big feahwee morm axpaiwiva models I Heide 
430 Rm. froien food. 3 fort-fraozbig ihetvos far safer, 
more uniform lemperuMa. Jeico and pockogo rodm pro- 
vtdo ffagarifa atoroga. kUartor RgM, figaol Rghl Sea- 
tone yaRow porcafaki kitarior, coppartona trim.
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Hoiwp Domomftofioti W« Service Sail
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College 
Has Royal

Chapel WMS 
Service

71m two drdea of College Bap- 
tist Chapel met at the church 
Tuesday morning for a R o y a l  
Service program, with the Juimita 
Arnett Circle in charge of the pro
gram.

S u b j e c t  was **Ye Christian 
Heraklal Go, Proclaim!"

The devotion ipras brou^ by 
bo akoMrs. Larry Prlebe, who dis-

Lamesa Girl 
Honored At- 
Music School

To Wed Soon
Mr. and Mrs. K. J. ReMsea, tie Caylar Drive, are aaeeeedag the 
cagageoMat aad appreacMag nuuriage of their gaagMcr, Jeaa, 
to DavM iee Yoaag, sea of Mr. aad Mrs. O. D. Yoaag. tie Ed
wards Blvd. Yews win he exehaaged Aag. H la the partar of the 
First Baptist Chareh. (Photo hy Barr.)

Past Matrons Honor 
Mrs. Brooks  ̂ Mother

The Past Matreos of the Eastam 
■tar, meeting in the honM of Mrs. 
J. T. Brooks Tuesday evening, 
boaored her with a shower for her 
aew honM. She was presented with 
a hedipreail and matching linens.

The mother of Mrs. Brooks. Mrs. 
Barnett, srho was celebrating her 
nth birthday anniversary, was 
preeented with a gift of stiver.

Birthdays were also observed for 
Mrs. C. A. Murdo(±. Mrs. Bob 
Mkhad. Mrs. George Pittman and 
Mrs. J. D. Benoon. Ilostesese for 
the party wore Mrs. Paul Carroll 
aad Mrs. G. C. Graves Sr.

Guests were seated at (jnartotta

tables, which were centered with 
arranmnaots of sweet peas. Dur
ing a business meeting. Pyrie 
Bradshaw appoiated Mrs. C. L. 
Richardson and Mrs. Euta HaD as 
a vlsitiag committee; Mrs. Carroll 
aad Dorothy Driver ae a t otophone 
committee.

Yearbooks, In the shape of an 
old lady in a rocking chair, sroro 
diatributad. U moo were inserted, 
‘*We have all passed to the chair."

Hostassee for the next party will 
be Mrs. Bernard Fisher, Mrs. Wil
lard Read aad Pyrto Bradshaw. 
Thirty-two were prsesnt Tuesday

Helen Cozart Leaves 
For Florida Vacation

ACKERLY -  Ueton Coaart ac- 
t fn p n w  her sister sad family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gone Hnaatis of 
Fersaa. tp JacksonviOo. Fla., 
where they visited another riatar.

GraadchUdran of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Willoughby have returned to 
their home ngar Oklahoma City 
after a long vtoB. Pat Coahow re- 
maiaad with her grandparents and 
to working in Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Rudoooel 
and EcHh istumed heme recently 
after a trip to Arkansas whore they 
irtaltad relativas.

Spenang the day at Lake J. B. 
Hwrus recently ware Mr. and 
Mrs J. T. Ceaks. Jane and Jee 
aad Mr. and Mrs. James Cook and 
Mr. aad Mrs. BUI Grigg and Dab
ble.

Harold Criewen. eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. E. CriswsO. left Monday 
to take his physical for the Army.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Rhea have 
been visiting their son aad family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mania Rhea of Ddas-

ronce U ia Big Spring wore Mr. 
aad Mrs. Joe Lemon.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman duck aad 
aoa ware is Amarillo recently to 
attend the fnaeral of a friend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Bristow. Pat 
sy and Unda, and Mrs. H. C. Bris
tow attended the McBeth family 
reunion la MadU. OkU.

Harold Preaton of Burkbumett
H been vtoith^ relatives in 

Ackerty.
Mrs. Bruce Crain aad Zenobia 

visited a sister and family In Per 
tales. N.M., over the weekend. 
They atoo visitod Mr. aad Mrs. 
Ouotos WiBwrsoa of Tuba.

Mr. aad Mrs. A. D. Reed arc the 
parents of a eon. bom Ang. 7 In 
^  Spring. The boy to named Ga 
Don aad weigbed 7 pounds. Grai 
parents are Mr. aad Mrs. BUI Reed 
aad Mrs. Nora Onks of Ackcrly.

Vacation Bible School at the 
Ackerty Methodtot Cfanreh ended 
Friday night with a commence
ment program.

Atfending the recent wedding of 
ioye* Edwards and KoOey Law

COMING
EVENTS
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. Birthday Coffee
LAIOSA — The Joe Whitlow 

borne was the scene of a surprise 
birthday coffee Tuesday nnoniing 
honoring Mrs. Stanoell l̂ament 
Hml̂ Mas ior the ftcentiw* w( 
Mrs. Whitiow and Mrs. Henry Nor 
tis. 71m serving table was laid with 

JBhtta evt-wodt doth wt^ a center 
ileoo of crystal fUlad wfih mdon 
balls surrounded by g r e e n e r y  
Twenty-three attended the coffee

m

LAMESA—Linda Gay Peterson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Peterson, has been selected to per
form as featured twirler with the 
190-piece high s c h o o l  inarching 
band of Western State College 
Summer Music Camp at Gunnison, 
Colo.

The band, directed by Al Wright 
of Purdue University, is com po^ 
of high school students enrolled in 
the music camp being held Aug. 
9-11 on the campus at the college. 
The group will make its flnal ap
pearance at the closing program 
on Friday evening.

A senior at Lamesa High SrtxKd 
and twirler with the Golden Tor
nado Band, Linda won the honor 
from a field of more than 10 top 
twirlers from high schools through
out the United Strtes. Runner-up 
was a twlrier from LaMesa. CaUf.

Linda's parents are Ja Gunnison 
for Friday evening's program. 
Golden Tornado Band (kractor, E. 
J. Burt, is also In Gunnison study
ing marching tachiliqoe for dlrec- 
ton during the summer camp, as 
is Mary Lee Tartar, flutist, and 
Ahna Ana Agee.

Reception Honors 
Mrs. PruHt

LAMESA-Mr. and Mrs. NeQ
PruHt wore honored Sunday after
noon with a reception at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Richards. 
>U N. 14th SL Mr. a a d  Mrs.
Praitt wore married Aug. 4 in Big 
Spring. The bride is m  tonner
Nina Fryar, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Fryar ef Big Spring.

Hostesses for the reception were 
Mrs. R. A. PruHt. neotter of the
bridegroom, Mrs. E. L. Richards, 
MrsTw. C. Lee. Mrs. Millard Mc
Donald. Mrs. Bert PowoO, Mrs.
Bldbe Wiggins, Mrs. Tracy Camp- 

IrsTLedtobeO. Mrs.
J. E. McAmis.

Pratt Mrs.

The serving table was laid with 
white Manwia Bnen cat-work

cussed “The Mission Fields," and 
“ Our Oppertunities."

The beginnings of prayer meet
ings were described by Mrs. Bob 
Swift, who spoke on the topic, 
“The Haystadi Prayer MeeUag." 
“South Baptist Seminaries.'’ dii- 
cussed by Mrs. Jimmy Howard, 
told of the growth ci tbm  schools. 
Mrs. J. C. Grou described the 
w o r k  of the Southwest Baptist 
Theological Seminary.

"Carver’s Scbiol of Missions and 
Social Work" was (diosen by Mrs. 
Bruce Wright, and "New Orleans 
Baptist Seminary'' by Mrs. Paul 
Warren for discussion.

Mrs. James Choate told th e 
group of the Golden Gate and 
Southeastern Baptist Theological 
Seminary; Mrs. Leonard C^er 
selected the topic, “ Baptist Hos
pitals."

The dismissal prayer was offer
ed by Mrs. G. H. Hayward. Mem
bers of the Melvina Roberts Circle 
acted as hostesses to serve re
freshments to IS.

Initiation 
Given T  wo 
By Rebakahs
At a meeting of the John A. Kee 

Rebekah Lodge at Carpenters Hall 
Tuesday evemng, Mrs. Roy Grand- 
staff and Mrs. Ben Hogue 
Initiated into membership. A can
dlelight ceremony was ui 

Mn. C. L. Lumpkins, noble 
grand, appointed Mn. Letha Mas
sey, Mn. B. E. Winterrowd 
Mn. B. N. Ralph as a ways and 
means committee. Tliey announced 
a Chinese auctioa of cakes for 
Tuesday eveniag.

Proceeds from the auctioa win 
go into the fund for the annual 
pilgrimage to the Home For the 
Aged at Eni^ aad the Children's 
Home at Coraleana 

The district deputy president, 
Mn. Jones Lamar, a ^  Mn. Leon

installatiaaCole reported on the 
which they conducted in Btanton 
Monday evening.

Jonas L a o^  announced team 
practice for Tuesday eveniiig. Re
freshments were served to S7 by 
Mn. Ahna George and Mn. Keith 
Brady, aaeistad 1  ̂J. N. Cross and 
Jfan Fite. e • e

Membsn of the Big Spring Re- 
9M. met ia regular

cdoth. with an acTangwnaat of pink 
d white carnations flanked by 

pink tapen formiag tbe cenler- 
p ^ .  Mias Yvonne Pratt. Ear 
Wiggins, aad Peggy Campbell al- 
ternatod at the guest register and 
servkM table. About ll»  called.

eeetion Tuesday night at the lOOF 
HaO.

Mrs. L. 8. Griffith presidad ov.r 
the business sesaioa. A report from 
Mn. Ruby Brown and Ifn . Henry

Kan the secretary meeting 
wan held leoantly in Lnb- 
beck was given.

EUhteen sick visits were report 
ad to the fifteen members attend
ing the meeting.

Lamesa Youths Are 
At Leaders Camp

LAMESA — Apprwimnlely 90 
young people af the First Baptist 
Church a ^  their iponesri left 
Menday for Luedars w h e r e  they 
win attend a three-d«r mueic 
camp.

Mn. W. J. Beckham, church or- 
faaist. aad Mias Susan Logan ef 
Lamaaa are on tbe tenrhing staff
af the camp. Min PhyDIs Pratt, 
church youth dbector, to alee at- 
tending. ^

Tbe program indades wershk 
sarvleea. choir rehenn ato, daeaei 
ia the awning, recreation in the 
afternoon along with choir rohosT' 
sale, worship ssrrice and toOoW' 
shto ia the eveniag.

Claasae ore offered ia elimsn 
tory theory, sight raadhig. orches
tra. hymn pliwtog, music in the 
Bible. Christian ^rmnology. o  
ducting. Ontophones for Juaiars. 
graded choir leadership arxl choral 
arraaglag.

Stanton Bible School 
Has Commencement

COLOR TRANSFER

A Sheath For Fall
Maks this basic sheath for Fall 

from light-w eight woolena or 
tweedy cottons. No. 2N has tissue 
— sixes 14, Id, Mlncl; color trans
fer.

Send B  cents In coins tor this 
pattern to MANTHA UAOWH, 
Big Spring Herald, 917 W. Adams 
SC, Chkago g. 111.

STANTON — Commencement ex 
erdsee were brid Sunday night for 
the largest class la the h ist^  at' 
tending the Vacatloa Bible School 
of the First Baptist Church. About 
22s participated ia tbe candlelight 
service. Jsre Coon, simeriataadt 
of the school, presided os master 
of ceremonies.

Each department gave an exam 
ids of the work (kM during the 
week. Missioa offerings for tbe 
weak amounted to |M. Eigbto 
conversione were atoo made.

Bridal Shower Fetes 
Mrs. Wayne Petree

STANTON-Mrs. Wayne Peh 
was honored with a bridal shower 
in tbe home of Mn. 8. W. Wheeler, 

Mn. P. M. Bristow wm at tbe 
rertster.
.. The refreshment table wm cov
ered with a lace doth over gram 
with a oenterpiece ef giant white 
mums. Refreenments wore sort 
by Mn. Jack Ireton and Mn. 
Ridiard Lewis.

Jere Coon, gave a reading "Ad
vice to the Bride." TUrty-m  
tended.

Ella Barrick Circle

English Councillor 
Honored By Party

A dty wide farewell 
^vm  Monday evming

LAMESAr-

y*Honeer Park for Audrey Bay 
Girl Guide CouneeUor f r o m  

England.
Acting M master of 

D. MePbauL president of ttw 
emoM dtotrict, tatrodneed Mayor 

Bob Crawley, who preeented Mias 
Baybas with m  autog-apbed book 

Tcsm ktotory sad a “ Tcxm 
book

A gtft WM prMsnted from the 
esa Chamber of (r — Chamber of Commerce. 

Gift from tbe LemoH Girl Scout
Council WM a rod vehretem squaw 

with sOvor braid, praoented 
by Mrs. B. B. Lm .

I Bmriiss toft Tuesday for 
New York to return to England 
eftor aJmoot three months ia the 
Unitod Statos.

■ .‘■a' ’i
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t V S e S  Has Study On 
World ̂  Federation

Mn. Hurt> Duncan gave the pro- 
Faderation ofgram titled “World 

Methodist W(»nen,”  at tbe Tues
day meeting of the Fannie Strip
ling Circle of the First Methodist 
Church. Assisting her on tbe pro
gram WM Mn. H. G. Keaton.

Hostess for tbe nweting wm  Mn. 
G. K. Chadd. Refreshments were 
served to the 10 attending after 
the busineu meeting. Next meet
ing (H the circle wiu be Sept. 11 
in the home of Mn. Lloyd C^ley. • • *

Membcn of the Fannie HodgM 
Circle met Tuesday morning in tbe 
home of Mn. O. W. Carter. Mn. 
L. R. Saunders, (d'isinnan, explain
ed the purpose of the World Fed
eration of Methodist Women and 
led tbe federation prayer. Mn. 
Jordan Grooms, a spe<^ guest, 
offered tbe closing prayer.• • •

Mn. J. T. Baird wm  bosten for

Lamesa WSCS To 
Hear Missionary

Ideal For School
Your young daughter won’t be 

late for sdxxtl When she wean 
this simrte Jumper that buttons 
down the side. Tied blouse includ
ed.

No. 1517 with PATT-O-RAMA in
cluded is in sizM *, 9. 10, 19, 14 
yean. Size 9 Jumper, 9 yards of 
46-incfa; blouse. % yard.

Send 95 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald. 997 W. Adams 8t.. Chica
go 9. lU.

WMS T  opic 
Is Missions
Mrs. Robert HiQ w m  bostoss for 

the Horaacs Buddin Circle of Bap- 
tiat Temple Tuesday morniag when 
they met for mission study.

“Worid Withia a World." the 
study book, w m  continued by Mn. 
Loraiae Sims. Namm wen read 
of all mIsitonariM with birth
days on Tuesday, and special pray- 
on  were efforod far them by Mn. 
David Whitaker. Mn. John Lucm 
WM introducad m  a new member.

Mn. Hin presided for a business 
mectiag. dming which Mn. Rich
ard GriTOM WM elected aeetstani 
dreto chairman. The group dis
cussed plam for the program to be 

‘ at the VA BMpUal in

next meeting will be at the 
church when all circles wiB meet 
for a study of community miasioM. 
Mn. Ja^ HaptoastaO 1 ^  be host- 
SM to the circle ea Aug. B. Seven 
were present Tuesday.• • #

Mrs. Daltoa Johnson brought tbe 
program on mlaeioM studtos titled 
"Stewardehip." to memben of 
the Flsber Ctrde ef tbe chmrch -at 
Tuesday's mesttag. The veup mot 
la the MOM ef Mrs. Monroe Gaf- 
ford.

Mrs. Lamar Holds 
Lodge Installation

LAMESA — Betty Campbdl who 
will leave Saturday for Cuba m  a 
missionary, win a d d r e s s  the 
WSCS of the First M e t h o d i s t  
Church Thursday at 9:90 am. Cir
cles from the Sparenberg,
and Clark Methodist churchM 
be special guests for tbe program.

MiM CampbeU, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mn. Tracey Can^beU of 
LamsM, is a 1966 graduate of Mc- 
Murry College, wbm  she w m  edi
tor, ol tbe “ War Whoop,”  campus 
newspaper. She hM spent this sum
mer studying at Scarritt CoOage, 
Nashville, Tenn.

She ia a 1959 graduate of Lame- 
M High SctKMd. While in college. 
Miss CampbeU wm  a member of 
tbe McMuny Indian Band aad of 
tbe McMurry Chanten and wm  ac
tive I n reUgioas organisatioas. 
Mn. Guy Simpeoa, presideni of 
the WSCS hM invlte(l aU women 
of the church to hear MiM Canu>- 
beD.

tbe Maudie Morris and Mary Zinn 
(Circles Tuesday afternoon.

The opening prayer wm  given by 
Mrs. Clyde TbomM. Mn. T. G. 
Adams presided for the businsH 
meeting, during which a report 
WM given that aU pledgM for tbe 
quarter have been received

Mn. W. A. MiUer, CRS chair
man, told tbe group that refresh
ments had hem served at the 
Westsido Recreation Center.

Mn. H. H. Stepbenfl presented 
tbe goals for 1996-S7 m  taken from 
the “ Methodist Woman."

Thirteen attended tbe meeting, 
which WM closed with the benedic
tion. Mn. Anna Vastine and Mn. 
J. P. Meador were guests.

The next meeting of tbe dretos 
wiU be in the home of Mn. Adams 
Sept. 11.

Annual Reunion Held 
By Hayworth Family

Annual family reunion of th e  
Hayworth family gathering w as 
held Sunday at tbe lOOF HaU. 
Sites for tbe reunions are alter
nated each year; next year the 
reunion wiU be hdd in Hood Coua-

.....

ty at Granbury on the second Sun- 
clay of August.

Around 100 attended from parts 
aU over the U. S. and one foraign 
country. StatM and towns repre
sented were Corpus Christl, Big 
Spring, San Diego. CaUf., Stanton, 
Odessa, Costa Rica, Central 
ca. Tolar, Tex.. Granbury, Ama
rillo, Bredunriclge, Midland, Okie- 
henna. Phoenix, Ariz., aad Kermit.

Wotch Rtpoiring
PROMPT SERVICE 

Over 99 Years Expcrieaeo
J. T . GRANTHAM

991 Mato

Attend SM U  School 
For Cheerleaders

LAMESA—Enrollod for sooeioas 
at tbe school for Cheorleadars and 
Twirtors at Southera Methodist 
Universito this weak are the five 
cheerleaders af Lamesa High 
School, the drum major of the 
GoUea Tornado Band and om of 
the twirlers for the bond.

Actual doesH began Monday 
naorniag. aad the school ofOdally 
ends at 1 pm. Friday. On Mon
day evening cheerleader naovim 
and baton twirler exerdsM wiU be 
featured; Tueoday ovoniag. the stu
dents win see the half-time damon- 
strattoM; Wodnasday e v e n i n g ,  
stunt night; Thnrsday eveniag. a 
banquet, staff perfonnaacc. and 
awarding of corUfleatos to stu-

Ruth Circle Meets

Stanton Women Go 
To Church Comp

STANTON -  Mrs. Inez Woody 
aad Mrs. Clayton Burnam left 
Tuaoday for C a ^  Bloy whore they 
win attend the annual church meet
ings. They wiU return Sunday.

Mr. u c  Mrs. Walter GravM and 
GranvUle left today for a vaca- 
tioa ia Denver, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert White and 
daughter wiU leave Friday for Mi
ami. Okla., where they will spend 
two weeks with her parents.

Mr. aad Mrs. Clayton Burnam 
aad Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Whittin 
spent the weekend in Gorman with 
Mr. aad Mrs. Ira Edx>to.

STANTON — A formal InstaHa- 
tton ceremony was held Monday 
aight for the new officers ef the 
StMton Rebekah Lodge 9T with' 
Mrs. Jonas Lamar, dtotrict deputy 
prseidsnt, and Imt tnatalltM staff! 
from Big Spring John A. Km 199 
Rebekah Lnlge ofndatiag. , 

Stanton officors installed w e r e 1 
Mrs. Claytaa Burnara. noble grand 
Elaa Spiwwls, vice grand; Mrs.; 
W. R. Butcher, treasurer; Mrs.  
Jesm Angel. chapUin; Mrs. Jimj 
McCoy, warden; Mrs. W a l t e r '  
Graves, eoadneter; Mrs. V i r g i e 
Johnson, right support to noble | 
grand; Mrs. Pearl Ory. right sup
port to vice grand; Mrs. G. A. 
Bridgm. loft support to vice grand; 
Mrs. Roy Itnawr, iaoide guardian; 
and Mrs. Clyde WhHe, outside 
guardian.

During tbe husineBa session, the 
lodge voted to send |M to the 
R e b e k a h  Assembly prosidsataN---SlUPH.

Tbe Ruth dam  of the First Pres- 
byterian Cbnrch mot Monday aft
ernoon ia the honm of Mrs. Lneton 
Jonm. Mrs. Jonm gave the Bl- 
bto study omI the 
Evaageilam aad the Prodigal Son 
Mrs. Jack Wilcox preaidodM the 
hnsinsm meeting and Mrs. Ehris 
McCrary gave the survey arttoto. 
Refreshments were served by Mrs 
Jonm to thooi

GREATEST EVENT
IN T&fs HISTORY!
AUGUST CLEARANCE

Now In Progress
VALUES YOU CAN'T 

AFFORD TO MISS!
Especially In . . .

•  TABLES
•  HIDE-A-BEDS
•  CHAIRS
•  DINETTES
•  BEDROOM SUITES
•  OUTDOOR 

CLOTHES DRYER
 ̂ (One Only)

•  ELECTRIC RANGE •
(Admiral)

•  DELUXE GAS RANGE
(Tappan)

h o m e  f u r n i s h i n g s

TERMS •  TRADES
Phena AM 4-7901 •  20S Runnala
OPEN- EVENINOS

Mrs. R. V. Ttouno hm niaruEd
from Saa Antonio, whero sbe visit
ed her son, 1st Lt. and Mrs. Wil
liam J. Roberts. He is stationed 
at Fort Ssm Houston and w i l l  
lanve soon for Fort Dlx. N. J- 
on Ms way to an assignntent in 
Germany. Mrs. Roberts win Join 
him later.

Easy Way to Kill Ants and Roaches

Mrs. Dave Crawford wm host see 
for the EUs Berrlck Ctocio of tbe 
First PrssbyterisB Church Moitday 
evening ia tbs gardm of h er 
home. Mrs. T. S. Canto offered 
tbe opening prayer; Mrs. Cedi 
Wasson gave the devotion on tbs 
subject, "The Pnxfigal Son." Mrs. 
Oeoroe Neill dismisoed the group 
wiDi p r e y  e r  gfwr d swimlBg 
“ Evangelism." Refreshments ware 
served to 19.

JOHN8TOIT8 NO-ROACH 1 Siai| 
aadeshtaouto

ra Ww-Rmeh ea 
I eeekreeehee. Braah the

far
sties en window aad iem  ellle to stop enta. Stays efleedve

■the. Ne need to mevo dtohee, or hMthe hanaral apny»'
's Ne-Reech Is areferted by feed

SAFEWAY 8TORB8. PIOGLY WIGOLT, NRW80MW. MULL k  PHIL- 
UP8, BUD GREEN'S, CUNNINGHAM h PHILIPS. COLLINS RROB. f t  te  w/wiw V4W-A1 M tM «wiw-www ewnww

by Radterre Orecery; WtitoSag Snppty; Weotoa’e: k  McRsasm

W hen They Go

BACK S C H O O L . . .
For UDES

Be Sure They’re Carryinf

TO W N E
LU G G A G E
From Alexander*!

Back to school, smartly and inexpensive
ly with this beautiful new luggage by 
Towne. It is strong, light, aoil reaiatant 
and mildew;proof . . .  thanks to V t̂alon 
by Goodyear. See the fine construction 
and sparkling colors . . .  such low prices 
too.

USE YO U R  CR ED IT 

PAY

M O N T H L Y

EMflttll

Clieck their complete 
Town# Wardrobe

’ Trsia Cam .................  94.71
Week end ••••••••••••« 94.79

’ Pullman ................. 97.M
' Pullman ....................  19.79
' Pullman ....................  99.M
’ Wardrobe ...........49.99
’ Round Hat Box ........  19J9
* Men’s Componioc . . . .  19.79 
' Msn's 9 Suiter ...........  97 J9

Priem Include Tax

DtoL by
Prodaet at Ga Cerpw. N.T.I

Monogrammed No Charge

fine jewelry
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_ _  OMW ANY MANUFACTURED ITEMS INCREASED 
STEEL ’S T R IK E " . WHITE’ S PRICES RENfAIN LOW WHILE PRESENT STOCKS LAST!
Your Chance to SAVE ’ /O'”  on this. . .
GIANT 11-cu-ft. LEONARD

Wi (Qpl for c^anianoa. . .  It’i  Kha having a tnpar markat in yowr own homa 
. . . i f a  lha giant taonard 11-cubic-lool raFrigarator. Tnrfy an outstanding

iacf, dalvxa throughout and with many axchniva faatvrat. Has Laonard's 
laaiowi MagioCyda Automatic Dafroitar that dafrosts whan ^  want, (fold- 
doar-lo-lha-rloor das«M ghms far morn cold storaga ipaea in lass floor apaca, 
g fill lt<ubiodoot cabinat only 28 inchas widai

if  7D 4I. F M Zn  FOOD STOUM 
^  M AlKFROSnW  
^  1 U  sa FT. SNHF AREA ■ 
if  WST-PtOOF SU LK S 
if  SNaVES M TW DOM 
^  SPECIAL SNEF FM  ECfiS 
if  NAMY W TTH «  (NEESE KHFBS 
^  KAim FM  AU-POKHAM  MTOIOI 
ic  KW  SOLID AUMIWM EVAPOUTM 
’A ’ MM-JAIUIIM DOM lO a  
^  GEMME PEM A LU  FWSN 
if  EASY-TO^lEAN DOM LNBI 
if  HMSPB-QWET POIAISPNEIE M fl 
if  TWO SHPEI SIZa a S PQ B

P E R S O N A L I Z E D  
C R E D I T  TER MS

M T  A N T  U K M M T  D O W N 
T O N  W tSM

f i l l  AS  l O N I  A t  T O N  
U l l  T O  P A T . . .
•a la 24 aiaiillii

■ O N T N IT  P A T M N T t

40% Discount
F O R  YOUR RECAPPABLB TIRES

WHITE Super Deluxe
TUBE-TYPE OR TUBELESS TIRES!

Unconditionally Guaranteed 18,000 Miles
TUBC-TYK V  f f *  A

6.70-15 sin ■
RAYON BUCKWAU ■
REGULAR $26.15 ■  R m

6.70-15 TUIELESS Rogulor $29.50. . .  $17.65*
*Plus Tax with Your Old R^cappabh Tins!
A strong rayon cord bodyl 100% Cold Rubbar traadi Skid-safa .raad dasigni 
Thasa and many othar ro^tasted durability and dapandability faaturas guar- 
antaa that you will ricia with complata confldanca on tha Whita Supar 
DaluM. H’s tha bast tira in tha popular-prica fiald________________

INSTALLED FREEl Monthly Poyments os low os $5.00

T R E M E N D O U S  B U Y I N G  P O W E R  
M E A N S  G R EATER  S A V IN G S  T O  Y O U l  
B U Y  N O W  O N  W H IT E ’ S E A S Y  TERM S

Back-to-School Bicycle Voluel
CHOICE OF 2 0 "  2 4 "  or 2 6 "  SIZE!

Deluxe W HITE SUPER CHIEF
with chain guard and kickup parking standi 

NOW

8833
^  O io k t of k y i  or 6ir1s Modol 
^  Enomol-fliilsliod riasl 

Iriglit dirofflo M n l
HfW VWponWw IvQKfl

^  Hoovy Doty k llo o ii tirotl

A luxury bicyda that combinas craftsmanship and axciting baawty at 
an amazingly low priea. For b#ck-»o-school usa or pUasurelima 
cycling, this Whita Supar Chiaf is a bicyda any boy or girl will ronlly 
ba proud of. Packad with aasy-riding. long-waaring faaturas, this 
modal is avaiiabla in a choica of colors.

^ led  lu fjoje for &uirt
HIGH Q U ALITY LO W  PRICID

3-nBE U6GA6E RE
Wood Frames...DurabhPlastkCovring

Smart pattarns in rich Iritish Tan, law- 
hida or Royal Mua. Sat indudas Train Caiai. 
Ovarnight Casa and larga Pullm^ lalaM 
styling. . .  high quality at Whita’ s low 
pricas-

AT
O N LY 1 7

PERFECT FOR "BACK TO SCHOOL'

Mr. M otoristljlere are your Best Automotive Buys!

W HITE’ S B A H E R Y
GUARANTEED 15 MONTHS

Tha Whita Standard lattary is tops in its fioid 
for starting dapandability. luilt to lost and 
lash N has Oarak owchanical saparatort for 
graatar protactien against ovarcharging, 
rubbar b ^ n g  covars and many othar pro- 
lactiva faaturas. . .  aN oontainad ia tha high- 
ast quality Plastok casa.

INSTALLED FREE!
BATTERIES RECHARGED 69c FREE 3-DAY RENTAL

AUTO COOL SCREEN
fliminofas Hank San Glorot 
AAada of high-grada, Kghtwaighl 
aluminunt. Will aot obocura 
vision.
RfCUlAM $1.S9 
SKOAL 
NOW ONLY, 1 ”

NEW I TERRY TOG SLIP-ON SEAT COVERS
Tha most practical tnd inoxpaniiva taat covor avor pvt on lha markatl 
Tarry Tog Saot SavarsT Naw dasign is mada to m tha sidas of lha 
backrost, tharabv pravanting slipping. This naw *Ming has a draw 
string, making tha covor fully adjustsbla. Tarry Ootn Covars ara 
warm in wintar, cool in summar. and shock ra^ant. Wash lika a 
lowaL Availabb in ihraa colon.

11" X 14" $in pnao * i oniy $i .19

4 4  \ EXTRA URGE
Spring fiUod

COOL CUSHION
Kaap c o d . . .  whila driving ia 
hot waathar. Handy cushion noa 
a tough, long-lasting fibar body. 
204nch lixa.

LAKlSBiCnON 
OF CUSHIONS TO 
saiantO M i

FAMOUS *'IAYEr*
SUNGLASSES
SKAntnoop
UNKHOW

FREE PARKING
In Our Own Lot—Naxt Ta Tha Stora 8 WHITE STORES, INC.

BIO SPRINO

M».204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-S27I
TH E  H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

* ' _ - . _______ -
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A Bibfe Thought For Today
And I heard a Toice from heaven uying unto me. 
Write, Bleaaed are the dead which die in the LORD 
from henceforth: Yea, saith the Spirit, that they may 
rest from their labors; and their works do follow 
them. (Revelation 14:IS)

tiV.

-

E d i t o r i a l
It Is Wise To Look Far Ahead

Filina of a presentation with tbs State 
Board of Water Engineers bp tbs Colo
rado River Municipal Water District for 
a study oo the upper Colorado River may 
well prove a si^dficant step toward con
servation of potable water for tbe area.

Feasibility of a poesilde lake some- 
wbere in tbe soutbem extremity of Mitcb- 
ell County is sometbing that will have to 
be proven from several angles such as 
supply, quality, cost, and market. Tbe 
state board will not ultimately grant per
mits unless need is Justified: investors will 
not take tbe considvabls anoount of bonds 
required to finance sucb a project un
less it can be shown that sales of water 
will be sufficient to pay out tbe project.

So, it is quite evident that tbere is more 
to such a proposal for another area reser
voir than an enthusiastic deaire to coa-> 
struct dams and plpellnse. Yet, despite 
tbe formidable proportions of the new

study, it should’ be undertaken to view 
of tbs trends of consumption during the 
first five operative years of the CRMWD. 
The three member cities have been using 
s»ihetantially more water than anticipated 
and their rale of growth has been 3S per 
cent faster than plotted on demand curves. 
Even if rate of growth were to level out 
comparaUe to origtoal estimates, that 
would ^  leave us a step higher to con
sumption than expected. Right now we 
have an abundance of water, but that 
does not necessarily mean that this would 
be true 90-SI years hence, assuming our 
regioo continues its development.

A point well taken la that five years 
were required from the time that the 
CRMWD idea was first tackled until the 
visioo became a reality witlr letting of 
first ctmtracts. The new study could—and 
probably will—take several years, thus It 
is wlae to be about tt.

tJpe

Optimism Depends Upon Unity

Balloting win get under way at the Na
tional Democratic Convention in Chicago 
today, and the picture may crystalliae 
quickly. By the socood or third ballot at 
the latest, it should becooM apparent 
whether AdUi Stevenson can tip the bal
ance and start the avalaache to his dbec- 
tion. or whether oppoeiag and neutral 
forces have succeeded In holding him off 
without breaking ranks. Bent appratoals 
are that dsaptts Harry Tnnua’s eadorae- 
meot of Harriman. the nominattoe will go 
la Stavenaoa.

AMhough See. I^wdoa Jokneoe has been 
locksted tole a poslttoa of eatrooM taOu- 
ence, it b  not Ikaly that he wfll do awre 
thaa aarve as a lugloaal dspssltoty ef 
doiogale volas. la aa aatraoM ease ef

deedloek. he would of necessity be one 
of the key figures in producing the stale
mate and thus weaken his position as a 
dhrkhorse. However, the senator b  to a 
poeitioo to effect best compromises and 
to force oatremista to yield here and 
there. If the conveation cannot preserve 
some acceptabb cover of unity, the new 
opttaniam ganaratsd by the keynoter. Gov. 
Osnaant. m i others win set be poasoased 
of much substaaoe.

Bat If the party eshargi with a plot-

His Strong Ally

win the campelgs could be 
■d doee. There wU be 

nsere stom-baag poBticktag

J a m e s  M a r l o w
$

Demos Holding A Dull Convention

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s

CRICAOO III -  Thb b  a dun 
Dsaiecratic coavsatlen. No groat 
viaibU enthsatasm here far the 
caadklates tor aemtoaHoa, an* of 
them. Thsre b  Jost cold heise- 
tradliw la hotel roooM tor dele
gate votes.

TUaff Bwy pfek ap. Thsy*d bet
ter, if the Democrats hope Is wia 
the aloetba.

hackneyed phrases, the same old 
cUchos, syathatlc Qoor dsmonstra- 
tbns — said:

**1his convaatiea has ast tale^ 
aba back U years.’*

Aad the RepabUcaa coaveatba 
la Sen Frandsce next weak wiD 
be ovsa dollar nalees there’s a 
f ^  ever roBominatliM Vice Pns- 
MamNlxon.

have boon cut la half or left na- 
sald ahogetber—caused some won-

Truman Mig/ht Learn From Churchill

CHICAGO-Ia the awalh 
after he foB hob to ProaldaBcy, foBew- 
h «  the death of FrmkllB D. Roosevelt. 
Hwry Tiamaa cempblood hBterty of the 
baaliaam* m i the iseinHna of the bfty 
offba la which he touad hhnoolf. He loM

^  ^  m fl 'ftmaaa^-mm

be PrasidHL
Bat aeorty e l^  years to the WhiU

Bsooe oad a victory la an olsetba cam- 
patgn to whtah siarysna esooled Bbn oto 
gave Tmotaa a dUforaat view of himoelf 
Md the world. Power b  a heady atoe oad 
se b  the coast sat adotottoa that oonseo 
from the aaesciatw of a mao to tbe 
moot pewsrfni of an ofBoas.

The tormar Praaldeat sold he had 
rsarhil Us rtarblin to support Gov. Aver- 
e l Barrlmaa tar the Demecrattr aemtoe- 
ttoa tolar he had ttohed with many pee- 
pto to nasaar waBa to Ufa. Bat the fact 
b  that tohto fair yean out to power 
he has been snrmmntod by many to the 
man who were ctom to Mm whoa he was 
to the WUto Hooee. These have beea far 
the neoot pert the laaoar tamtoartos whs 
If they osoM ast aUae to Us rtoloctod 
glory weald ast ahiae at aB.

Thus Tiwiiaa has to a saaos beea \m- 
loled la the some aonoe that he wm be
lated to the Presidaacy. Tbe man areoad 
him. the cx-effice hokbrs. have told 
hhn day to aad day eat what a great maa 
he b  aad hew potato b  Us voice to the 
Demecratie party and the ceontry. Ne 
BUB b  immuae to that kiad to flattery.

Harrimaa has Umaelf ptoyed thb game. 
He has aever mboed aa opportuaity to 
flatter the former Praaident aad to de
clare that only a Truroanenque. glve-’om- 
heU type of campaign could poosibty wia 
tor the Democratic nominee. Thb b . ef 
course, equating 19M with 1M9 when 
Truman cempeigacd with the fuB power 
to the Presideocy at Ms back.

Whether Trntnen has succeeded in Mop
ping Stevenooa will be determined in the

tow days. The 
re their nsM wiB sUB be 

akhongh they frankly admit 
to a first btobt&

aa eddsoa wiaaar next November. 
He'B bek evea mere m natoas the 
Democrats caa pomp mare Bfe to
la thair campaign than they hove 
shown to their coaveatba.

One wit, thtoktog to the reaetton 
to paapto at home and whal 
raey>e beea seeing oa their TV 
irrims — oU-fasMoasd

The whob dragged-out aaturo of 
thb coBventkin-nsing Monday aad 
Tnooday for spoodios that could

Isn’t R aboot time the poBtjcians 
got wise to tbamselveo oad began
thinking in modem terms by eitW  
ahortealng their coavontiono or 
pottiag aew ideas into them 

Aad somewhere them naoot be a 
prise waiting tor the first persee 
who caa prove that a braes bend 
—thsre are bram beads tor the 
candMtoes here — ever won a ato- 
gb vote for anyeaw.

ordaot psetbrns to 
bw hare among deb- 
rhe boBove that the 

New York Oovemor caa Umsoif gat the 
anmfaiatton except after a qnarml bstwsan 
the North and South wii«s to the pwty 
as fierce as to make It aa empty heaar.

Bat what Truman km done b  to fiirthsi 
the wariare ameog the qaarrsBag faettom 
to Ms party; the im Uoos ef the frustrated 
and the anobittored might-kave4>oem ttat 
osme to the aortaoe whm a poBticai party 
b  sot to power. Thb b  bound to have 
a damaging affoet to the faB even though

Hgtf KalitaH g|eyM-

H a l  B o y l e

Hay Fever Season Begins
Desert Bedouins 
Find W ork A s 
Mine Sappers

CAIRO. Egypt Iff! -  A beach to 
who «B0d to hard

ere worttog at a naore dangereiis 
Job new to EoiR ’s western teart.

They’re bm ti^ atill4iartod toad 
mlnm to Worid War H.

Tea to the Bedonim hove been

oa wm m ebvtamly ploaoed with 
m he watoed into the Jamiwcksd 

eBroom where, by the ahrowd 
mepeam he had carefhBy creato. he wm 
beo^ to got the widest poosible rnierege 
to aB the mam owdla. Thb wm Us shew, 
thb wm Mo party. Thb wm power.

Ha had had a greet deal to do with 
anminatliM Btoveaoon to IW  and now he 
wm tapptog Qm fg
Stoveaoea’s prebbras tour yeors ago wm 
stoadtog dear to the Trumaa embrace m 
that ho ootod apeak to the Anaaricm poopb 
on Ms ewa. He respected and aihnlrod 
’Truman, bat he knew he could never oen- 
doct a Trumaotype rampalgn aad he 
BBderstood, toe, the seriom hmdiem to 
many thbgs to the Truman rcosrd m 
that reoard had bom magnified by m 
orerwheknlngly critieal prem. It takm Bt- 
tb  hnaginatkin to see now Harriman m 
a candidate would be subordtoatod to 
Trumaa.

But with tbe thriBs. steady pay 
and aB, the met seem to like thb 
switch from thsb sacs peaceful

*Tve
by aheep.’* a 

Thb b

moot to my Bfe sR-
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During hb racent European tour, wham 
ha mjoyed m hugely tbe bemage to a 
Europe gratoful tor tte MarahaB Plan aad 
the oUmt bold aad conragcom movm to 
thn Tmnun Adnninbtmtioa, tba former 
Pmsidmt ctobd on farmar Prima Minb- 
ter Wtoatoa Chnrchill. Ham wm a atrft- 
lag eoatnwt. tor ChurchlB hm to fact 
tumod eoatrol and direction of hb party 
evar to otbem. Ho ghree no pobBc state- 
nmnU, as tatorvtows. His rota in tbe 
Brttbh ebetbe ef 1K5 wm to epeak 
briefly to hb awn constituency and to 
campeigB for hb eon-in-law, Christopher 
Soamm. He carefully ihunnod tbe epot- 
Bgbt

Truman might take a besoe in retire
ment from Ms old friend Cburchifl. But 
at 79, four years removed from office, he 
bm chosen tbe rob of ktog-makor. It b  
a rob that hm often in the peat brokm 
those who undertook It end left them 
only with tho tour eenee of defeat aad 
rccriminatba.

(CMyrW iwe. UMM rvelwn tyiSnli)

marhad.
cltiiM-*’

Wtmd iroe rode aad Mars Bke 
nsrphonm rsplaos the hooked 
stick and flowing garb which have 
charactortaod t h e i r  prtosebnn 
stoce the days to Moam.

The Bedonim’ Job b  to dear the 
damrt to hundreds to thousands 
to mtom plaatcd by three different 
armtos — ItoBaa. Oermea aad 
Britiah. They are spread from 
Berga, m thn Ubym border, to 
El Alemcin. only 90 nnilm sotoh- 
west ef Alexandria.

The rtMcpherdsm turned mine 
deweers are directed by German 
and IteUea experts nador coa- 
tracU with the Egyptian army.

E. L. Proflry, a former captain 
la Italy’s Fascist army who took 
part la tho planting to tha mtom, 
b  out to tbdr experU.

Tha experts estimate the Job 
may tike op to 19 years.

NEW YORK Hi-Thb b  ’’S” - 
Day-the ”S~ stands for saoem- 
far five Amcrkam.

tt b  the opentag to the annuel 
hay fever ■aaooa. whoa men’s boot 
friend b  as longer hb dog but 
Me podwt kandkerchief — or tho 
nearest afr eondBloning madiinc.

For tho next maath the bad wiB 
rmonnd with the whemiag aad 
mmatog to mom than five million 
U. B. victlins to thb p eca ^  al- 
brgy, which seems to be m oM 
end m myeterieue to erlgb as 
maa himaaif.

Bauara tha watory eysd saffsr- 
or tha next 91 da^. AvaM the 
mbchievom temptation to tefl htoi 
that hay fever, Mto seestdmem. b  
oB to tbe mtod, or that “ M's m 
worm thm an ordtoary coU.”  

Hay fever b  no Joke to the man 
whehmM.  N o r b l t M v J a k e  
to industry. The U. 8. PubBc 
Service estimates hey fever coots 
9i79S.000 lost work days each

anr to Pyrihsmimi. an anUhb- 
tosntoe uood la Ms treatroant, BsU 
aBergtoa — hay fever b  e boding 
form — among the Aral three 
chrotoc diaomm to Amarlca. ex
ceeded to number to caom only 
by heart ailmanta and menial iH-

Dr. Rudolph L. Mayor, iBacev-

Plant Shift

MORGANFIELD, Ky. CD — Neat, 
Uttb rows of barby tobacco warn 
growing right to Mrs. Sam Mc- 
Elroy’s flower bod.

Mrs. McEIroy pbnted tbsm bar- 
self, and, until the other day, 
she thought they were petnnim.

She had planted the petunia eeed

Hey tover b  pecularily preval- 
sot to America, oddly OMUMh. be- 
canm to our praeparlty. tt to 
emmd by airborne giant ragwaeh 
poBaa. la Europe aad Asia, whem 
ahnoat every scrap of land b  
canfally UBad. thorn b  m piaea 
for ragweed to eprood, and tho 
toddHKc to hoy fever b  bw. But 
hem ragweed hm beurgeoned on 
aerm epnred from the pbw, and 
aB attoenpb to stamp M out have 
faibd.

Antihbtamtoos. which to first 
sosmod to eflsr a aalitoactory way 
to aOeviattog the dbcoinforts to 
hay tover, tamed out to have a 
drawback. They made some peo- 
pb sleepy, thus were potentially 
dangerous to tnekdriver, sabs- 
maa. and etbars who spoito bm  
hours oa tho highways.

Now a now drm called pl>»nmln. 
a combtoatbu to antUibtemiam 
and rttaUn, a stimulant agatost 
fatigue and mental dapr^m , 
hm bean introduced. Dr. Jerome 
J. Sbvars, chief to the aBargy 
service at Los Angeles Childrcn'a 
Hospital, tooted the drag and 
found h gave rtoief la many caom 
aad had few aide affects.

la a tobacco bed and than trane- _  —
plantad aome young platos herself. T fip S  T o  R uSSiO  

Her husband said the petunias 
were doing fine — in hb tobacco 
patch.

Mr. Breger
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BUCKBURG, Va. If) -  Be a friend to 
your hen — nod got mom eggs.

AgrknMural offlclab hem say them’s 
such a thing m hart footings in the poul
try world. Se speak eoftly, act gently' sod 
feed rogalerly. You can’t expect m many 

'Uggr-they my. if you fri|hten thf heiw, 
handb them rough^ or toed to trrogtoar 
hours.

a i l

. . . .

' S ,

a M. « M % >M— I

Extra Return

Studies Wildlife

Tired Auto

-Mr. MOfrim? w U ja  ttl. hoM. you ..id  it
.. hod STOPPED aattling • • a. auto: “shot rod.**

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m

The Great News Saga O f Old Rip

Circumstance plays s bigger rob in the 
arena to human offaira than many of us 
admit. Even tho big news story today 
tnitod ba a dud tomorrow. Yot, ingenuity 
and enterprise sometimo caa be tbe fac
tors which Up tha scab between m o r e  
trivia and intoraaUonal circubtion.

Sush b  tbe cam of Old Rip, tbe fanaous 
sleeping horned toed from Eastland. 
Boyce Houm, who parleyed Rip into a 
White Houm visit and established quite a 
reputation for hiinaelf, recalled some to 
tbe sequence of the evMits.

Eastland wm pr̂ Muing to build a new 
courtboum back in the early 90’s, and 
this eittailed demolishing tho old tompb 
to JusUce. Boyce was a country newspaper
man revelling in tbe heady dranoa being 
unfolded in the Ranger ama. He made 
due note of plans to retrieve the contenb 
of tbe tod cornerstoM, which included a 
horned toad.

No one expected to find mom than the 
leathery mummy of thb creature, if that 
much, but Boyce, with a promotor’e in
stinct for a news angb, duly chroniclad 
the prospect He took pains to Inject tbe 
question of whether old horned toads real
ly died, or Just faded away into suspended 
animation. And then he almost forgot it

On the Saturday at the hour tbe corner
stone wm exhum^, he stood on the outer 
fringe to a smaU crowd. Proceediags ■vara 
slow ao he stepped acrom the street and 
went upetolrs to caB on aa attorney 
when be h e a r d  a yoB go up from tha 
■treat He hurried down tbe stolrs and

Boyce didn’t actually me the toad but 
ha had seen enough. He rattled off atorbs 
to hb clienb, including oot to tbs Ae- 
sodatad Press.

Hb advance story had laid the seed 
bed, but now be bumped into skepticbm. 
And here again dreunutanoe played a 
big part. Tbe Associated Press called on 
Max Bentley at Abilene m tbe editor of 
tbe largest newspaper in the immediate 
area to see what wm his reaction to the 
story.

“ I’m plastering it oh the front page, 
that’s what I think of tt,”  advised Max. 
That was enough for the AP.

Tbe third pham of drcumstance wm 
now at work. Them was a dearth to ax- 
dtlng news oa tbe wim — anywhem. 
Editors found thb tab to old Rip, awaken
ing after years to sleep in the coraer-
stoM, a fasdnatlng tonic tor their needs, 

an toThe thing began lo snowball. The Fort 
- fe

■omeoM said: “They’ve found tbe frog!** 
Boyce pushed in dom but he coul&t

get up lo whom he could actually am 
the coniKitoae. Then up popped the heed 
to a rewbooed gentleman, aa incredulous 
look OU hb fern.

“ The damned thing b  aBve,** he bhirtod.

Worth Star - tebgram, which ceutioualy 
had pigeonholed tbe yam on Sunday, wont 
overboard.

Overnight Old Rip became a household 
word. On a Odcago stmat car o n a atrap- 
banger said “they say he wm flat m a 
dollar,’’ aad hb compuion replied: “Yen 
would be too, if you had a courtboum on 
your chest.’ ’

Old Rip got so famous that be went on 
tour — e ^  to Washington. Silent Cal 
CooUdge had hb Yankm curioatty stirred. 
Them wm a hitch in the plam aome- 
whem. and Rip wm a trifle lata in ar
riving.

“ Kept the Proeideat waiting 10 mlnutm,”  
twinkled Boyce. I don’t know whether 
them wm drcumetance lo ttiat, or tho 
fine hand to a shrewd p d b l i c i s t  who 
could am tbe news value to a West Texm 
horned toad keeping tbe chief executive 
to the land cooling hb haeb.

-JOE PICKLE

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Most OOP's Favor Nixon Over Herter

PRINCETON, N. J. -  AMhough Vim 
Praakbot Richard M. NIxoa b  stlB tha 
tavertto to on avarwhahnlag majority to 
rank-and-fUo RapubUcaa votara tor tha 
Numbar Two spto on tha party’s tickot, 
hb load evar Msmachneetts Gov. Chrie- 
tlha A. Harter hm been trimmed sBghUy 
tones an laetltato chock In May.

Nixon today eommaads tha aupport to 
74 per cent to aB Repi*Bcan voters tor 
tha GOP V i c ej)ratodential nomination. 
Throe moaths ago, la May, Nixoa wm the 
cholm to M par cant to RapabBcam.

latervbwing ia the latest sorvay wm 
cooductod (taring tha wash to Ang. 9 to 9.

A raprmantativa aamnia to RopabBcan 
NM ef tba ooantry wmvoters ta aB aoctlom 

aakad thb aoeetion:
“U, ta tho RopubUcaa coaventbo, tha 

cholm tor Vloo President narrows down 
to Richard Nixon end Gov. Chrbtton Har
ter. which would you prefer to have wtaT** 

The veto to aB RapuhBcam qnsationsd 
ta tho survey:

NIXON or HERTER?
(BtpuhBcen Vatore Oa|y>

Nixon ...........   74
Harter ................................................. 14
No preference, ao opinion ..................  19

Tbe May survey wm booed oo a pimiiar
queatton, m toOws:

"Suppom tha choioe for Vim Prrsident 
wem narrowed down to Nixon and Gov- 
oraor Herter to Meseachmstti. Which om 
would you prefer to have the Republican 
oooveatbn eetoet?"

Tbe vote to oB Rcpubhcam. m reported 
m May II:

NIXON ar HERTER?
(RspahWtaa Votem Otoyl 

May. 1999

Nixon . 
Herter , 
Ne prtoe 

Up to
I, ao opinion................... 7
Governor Herter hm gjvm

no indication that ha b  tatarmtod ta tha

la addttioa, tha om groat problem fac
ing Ms bakers b  tbe fact that, whfla 
mom than thma timm m many votars 
know who Mr. Hsrtor ta today than wm 
tho cam four mootha ago, ha b  sUB not 
wtdaly known to tha voters to tha conn- 
try.

la today’s survey, a total to M par 
cent to aB votars gussUoMd warn abb lo 
give a reasonably correct kbntiflcatiaa 
to Mr. Harter.

Aa analysb to tho voto'to Indepmdsnb 
in today’s survay shows a majority favor 
tag Nixon, atthongh Oovnrebr Hartar ram 
coooldarabiy stronger among thb group 
to voters than hs dam among regular 
RopabUeam.

Hate b  the vole to iB IndapondenU 
questioned ta the eorvay:

NIXON or HERTER? 
(ladepcndcet Votora (M y)

Per cent
Nixon ................................................... 94
Herter .................................................  99
No preference, ao opiabn......................94

Whm tha veto to them RepobBcam and 
ladepondonto who could correctly pem the 
Idcntiflcatlen tost b  compered with the 
figurm reported above, the reeulb am 
virtually the same.

Tha fact that a vtoa-presidoatial poesi 
bihty b  new weB known hm never bean 
a coatroBlng factor to U. 8. poUttes ta tha 
part.

Two weeks efter tbe u n  mmiIm Hih 
coaventiom. the Institute tonnd that at 
that time only 49 per cent to voters worn 
able to ideatfy Richard Ntxan m the 
GOP vim presidential nominm and only 
99 par cent could correctly name Son. 
John J. Sparkman m the Democratic vion 
presidential nominm.

Om ta every four voters could nemo 
both.

Pogo  F o r  P r e s i e J e n t ?
Okefenokee Delegates Are Switching

firstMEXKX) (TTY IP -  The 
Mexican trevto agency to sponsor 
trfrM to Rustae says its initial tour 
attracted nine poraons.

Excurslom y V l a j a s ,  8. A. 
(Evba) plam to continue tbe pro
gram, expending it to include sev
eral Iron Curtain countries which R 
says are cooperating to attract the 
Mexican peao.

CHICAGO, Ang. 19—Pogo tha Poeaum 
caiMSdato. today iaatnicted hb debgatoa 
to grab any winning side that wm 
open. Speaking for the possum, Walt 
KeBy, ^  cartoonist, said that Pogo 
bad "learned a lot. He b  saving tt oD 
up for Sea Frencbco."

POGO CONVENTION HEADQUAR
TERS, (%icago—(By traneatlentic pboM)
—In a surpriae move 4M Pogo delegetea 

V trieu to switch to aaothor ceodi-

READING, Pa. IP -  Mrs. Emily 
DeLong had six pigeons stolen 
from a coop atop h «  bouae.

She reported (be theft to poUm 
who toon found the missing birds. 
Sevtn pigeons wem returned to tho 
woman.

(^ n t tt at Interest for y o u r  
mental anguish detective told her.

ST. JOHN'S. Nfld. IP -  Lm 
Tuck, dominion wilflife officer in 
Newfoundland, b  studying th e  
noting and breeding habits to tha 
snips.

auto: “ SHOT ROD.

today
data. “ We’B take anybody who will give 
us a place to sit,** aaid the leader to the 
revolt. The Pogo delegation b  unseated 
and has BO tar failed ta tts efforts to be 
recognised. Several wem recognised by 
tbe police oo tbe outskirts to Cicero, IB., 
at a late hour last night and warn amt 
back to the Cofivmtior Hall where ones 
again they acquired their stoedfast patina 
to anonymity.

“ We thought sm had a deal cooking 
with one to the other groups," said 
spokasman Walt KeUy, "but-when they 
started counting nosm they ran headloag 
into our elephant datagato, who m you 
know, hm quite a nom. By the tinw they 
wem throu^ counting HIS noee, tt wm 
dark and notwdy could aea tba vote. Be- 
stdm they claimed that the presence to 
the elephant in our group did nothing to 
inspire confidence. We admit that seating 
him, under present prejudiced conditions, 
would constitute a ixoblem.

"Despite the fact that we ore willing 
to vote with regularity end precision, 
them docs not sesro to be too much 
demwd for our votm,’* Kelly went on. 
"Them b  now some doubt that Pogo will 
try to capture tbe nomination hem aad 
ta fact we have offered to Join any other 
large group and sweep the next Piwsident 
to the United States into the nominstion 

'Item In CMmgo'.'Wc lied e long md Bitter' 
fight lest night with ■ number to groups, 
la spite to any arguments we could bring

up. nobody wanted ue to Join them. Thb, 
to me, smaefca to a D-E-A-L.

WiB say thb; we had a vbit from 
one very important state bead last n i^ . 
at ^ t o  a bto hour. I don’t think ha 
would have walked in boldly and fallen 
flat in the middb to the suite if tt bad 
not been a significant move. The fact that 
hU wife draggMl him back to hb owa 
room later, muttering epologba end pok
ing him a UtUa with a large umbrella, 
wm. In my opinion, a complete cover- 
up. Thb man amelled a littie m if he 
might represent a large beer interest. As 
Mr, Bnphy, our press secretary, bm told 
ua many tirom, 'something definitely wm 
brewing.’ ’’

. (Oomrtsai issi. wa

He's For DST
MAYFIELD, Ky. (Jl — In the midst to 

tbe agitatiou for and against Daylight Sav
ing Tims, Mayor J. Clifton Boyd received 
this bttor;

"Dear Mayor Boyd:
"I am a Utile boy, 7 years old. I have 

a real bad habit of waking up every morn
ing at 4:90 when dayUght comes in my 
window. I am ao glad to see the dayUght 
that I begio to ennr like a rooster. This 
seems to bother my ntoUier and d a ^ , 
because for some reason they don't like 
daylight

"My mother saya if you would move 
up your clocks, I wouldn't wakn up until 
1:90, and aha would be ta a bettor taimor 
■n day.

"Thank you, Bobby Suitor."
»» WMOHJIM-Qnly 

reason, M  aftarward MayflaM want on 
Daylight Saving Time fat the first time 
since World War IL

___ By (
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Better Homes Often 
Delinquency Source

\ .r-

l#y CYNTHU LOWKT
WHITE PLAUfS, N.Y., Aug. 15 

cops picked up Jbhnny, 
18, late one night as be was busily 
removing the wheels from an auto
mobile in a used car lot. His Ja
lopy needed better tlrm, he ex
plained.

Jane's parents summoned their 
minister after their 15-year-old 
dauAter's actions with three o)d- 
w  boys at a party bad been 
whispered all over town and fi
nally reached their ears.

Bobby, Ellen and Paul, aged •. 
10 and 11, broke into a house and, 
In two hours, inflicted several 
thousand dollars in d a m a g e ;  
alashing paintings, ripping cloth- 

‘ ing, gouging antiques with kitchen 
knives.

Dead end kids? Not In the usual 
aense, certainly. They were not 
from teeming city slupis, not 
brought up under the laws of the 
asphalt Jungle, jiot from broken 
homes. Technically, they're not 
evm Juvenile delinquents, because 
their names never appeared on 
police or children's court records.

But they are typical of a prob
lem that is giving church, school, 
police and Judicial authorities 
growing concern — what mneone 
has called the overprivileged law
breaker.

For these children came from 
well-to<io families. The fathers of 
two are professional men. Four of 
the mothers sre active in local 
organiutions. One was president 
of a P*TA.

Each lives in the suburbs. In 
this case Westchester and Nassau 
counties, on the commuting fringe 
of New York, in one of the many 
higher-income, go-getter commu-

4,500 Chinese 
Troops In Burma

MYITKYINA, Northern Burma 
in—Military sources say at least 
4J00 regular Chinese Communist 
troops are bolding positions inside 
Burmese territory. They were re
ported giving all indications they 
are pert of a "planned invasion” 
aimed at seizing and ocenpying 
portions of Burma.

Officiate revealed Jute SI that 
Red Chinese forces had occupied 
about 1.000 square miles of Bur
ma’s northern territory after 
clashes with Burmese forces. The 
poorte defined border in the rug
ged area has been disputed for 
years.

nitieo whldi are tyjdcal of subnr* 
ban growth around Ug cities all 
over the country. This is the land 
of the station wagon, the extra-dry 
martini, and intdligent talk about 
problem diildren — other people’s 
children.

Stattetics gathered by the fed
eral children’s bureau show that 
srsne 500,000 boys and idrte under 
16 w«it through the nation’s chil
dren’s courts last year. This is 
only a third of the cases in wMdi 
children are caught. Other thou
sands of young people, over 16, 
are handled by youth courts and 
adult criminal courts.

And then there are these other 
thousands of c h i l d r e n  whose 
names are never written on a po
lice blotter, who never land in 
court.

” . . .  In many instances delin
quents from better ndghborfaoods 
are less likely to come to the at- 
tentim of the police and courts.’ ’ 
said Sen. Estes K e f a u v e r  <D- 
Tenp) at a Senate subcommittee 
hearing recently. "School author
ities may be more inclined to per
mit parents of means to work out 
the iwoblems of their children, for 
example, than parents with no fi
nancial ability and standing.**

Recmtly a quiet survey was 
made in a wealthy suburban area. 
Psychiatrists and psychologists, 
in cooperation with school person
nel, examined menw than U.OOO 
students. More than three per cent 
of the children between 5 and 16 
were found t o b e s o d i s t u r b e d  
emotionally that they required 
sperial treaUnent and handling 
which the schools were not 
equimed to provide.

One educator interested in the 
survey estimated that the actual 
numbw was closer to 1.000 seri
ously disturbed children, because 
most of the 900 turned up in 
schools where teachers were 
trained to watch for symptoms of 
distress.

Repeated studies and surveys 
have shown fairly conclusively 
that there is no d m  relationship 
between family income and b^ 
havior, good or bad, in spite of 
the fact that members of low-in
come groups are more likely to 
land in court for misdeeds.

Authorities are conviaced that 
in abnost every case of deUa- 
queocy, on the blotter or not. a 
study of the situation will turn up 
one or two parents who are in
adequate in one or more ways. 
And they are coming more 
more to believe that community 
influences play an important pert 
in the bending of the twte-

Seeks Title
Bevsfty Meader la an eatraat in 
tbs Beward Cenaty Farm Be- 
reaa beanty esatest. She is tbe 
daaghter ef Mr. aad Mrs. Jim 
Meador sf Ceabema. Sbe will 
retam te HanUa-dimmoai Csl* 
lege la September, where sbe 
will be a J^er.

Litterbug With 
Different Attitude

LOS ANGELES litterbug
with a slightly different attitude 
was taken to Georgia Street Re- 
esdving Hoqdtal for observation 
after M was seen tossing pieces 
of green paper from bis car.

Pdice said WilUaro Clark, » ,  
had tom up about 1200 to |900 in 
620 bills and another |400 in trav
elers* diecks.

Officers said tbe only explana
tion he gave was that he quit his 
Job as a fountain derk at a Holly
wood drive-in three days ago a ^  
was "feeling bad."

No Jurors Chosen 
For Brink's Trial

BOSTON IB-The trial of eight 
men charged with the IU16411 
Brink’s robbery — now in its 
eighth day — was no farther ad
vanced today than tbe day the 
case opened in Suffolk Superior 
Court.

Not a slnglo Juror has yet been 
chosen to hear testiroomr on tbe 
nation’s largest cash robbery al- 
tbough Judge FeUx Forte has been 
parading prospective Jurors into 
tbe court M the rate of 100 a day.

Fully 600 men and wonaen were 
examined for possible Jury duty 
up to yesterday from as available 
p ^  of 1000.

Rayburn Criticizes 
Ike Foreign Policy

CHICAGO III — Tbe top Demo
crat in the House of Representa
tives says tbe Eisenhower admin
istration hasn’t produced "a sin
gle new effective contribution to
ward world peace."

Taking over as permanent chair
man <d the Democratic Natiaaal 
Convention, Speaker of the House 
Sam Rayburn of Texas last night 
hit at the Republicans for "mis- 
bandling’ ’ foreign policy and tak
ing "the most serious risks”  with 
the lives, fortunes and honor of 
the American people.

At home, he said, the Republi
cans have practiced a backward 
labor policy, taken income "out 
of the pock^ ’ ’ of farm families, 
and allowed many small business
es to go “ to the wall."

Rayburn’s induction as perma
nent chairman was the signal for a 
bdsterous demonstration by the 
Speaker’s fellow Texans in tte big 
halL

Rapping the gavel, Rayburn 
halted the demonstration wi^ the 
smiling observation that "I'm  not 
a candidate for anything."

He is a candidate for re-election 
to the House, where be already 
has served for more than 43 years. 
But be obviously was referring to 
the fact that most floor demon- 
rtrations are staged for candidates 
for the party’s presidential nomi
nation.

Driver Locates 
Missing Bricks

GREENSBORO. N. C. (B -  
Found: 5,600 missing bricks and 
the lady who let her front yard be 
used as storage space.

A trockdriver, bringing the 
bri(±s from nearby Btu-ungton. 
got two flats berc. He couldn't 
Jack op the wheels without un- 
loa^ng his cargo, and a lady said 
he coi^  use her front yard.

Real trouble began when the 
truckdrlver went back to Burling
ton for another load of bricks and 
some helpers for reloading the 
^et batoi. Then be couldn’t find 
the lady’s house and she didn’t 
know who the bricks briongad to.

But now the man has bcatsd 
the boose and the 6,060 bricks.

"I knew the man would be heck 
sooner or later," said the lady.

J«M Thornfon
GENERAL INSURANCE 

AUTO LOANS

Dial AM 4*Cm

YOU PAY POP 1 PfVE-FIICI PlACf-SfTTINGS 
AND YOU «ET 4 HVE-PIECC PLACE-SmiNOS!

AT THE LOW PRICE OF A 15-PIECE SERVICE FOR 3

J .00
“ T

I
FIEC I 

P U C E  SETTINtf 
CONSISTS OF 

P U C E  KNIFE. 
P U C E  FORK. 
TUSPO O N . 
SA U D  FORK. 
P U C E  SPOON

N O  D O W N  
P A Y M E N T

C o?< ven ien f

Term s

The Abeve Price for X3AN OF ARC-WILD ROSE-SERENITY—SPRING GLORY 
-PRELUDE end ILOSSOM TIME . . , Other PsHemt SItqht Difference w Price.

K-NICI SHVICE fO t SIX RI6ULAR nilCI flMAO
TOU PAY ONLY FOR SERVICE OF FOUR $1264)0 

YOU SAVE 25% OR $424)0
46-6tfCC SHtYICI FOR BRNT REGULAR fRICE 1124.60

TOU PAT OMLT FOR SERVICE OF SIX $1684)0 
YOU SAVE 28% OR $56.00

Your ehelee ef IS beautiful pstfemi in lovely Inter, 
netienal SterRnq—eeeh ena deep sculptured In solid 

silvert Youl treeture your Mltinqt foreverl Ret 
men»ber»V*-^ wsMerM are always avsiUble.

p j S T f  ClftLE AS 14.00 MONTHLY

never a n  INnRiST 
OR CARRYING CHARGE

i Nwweend.
.6*6 .

AMn

. INSV.

( » I I eO A6 •

In the speech that followed. 
Rayburn said, "The end result of 
four years of Republican mis
handling of our foreign affairs te 
such that wa have fewer friends 
than ever before, and we have 
matte enemies of many that were 
our friends . . . ”

Rayburn aimed several of his 
thrusts right at President Eisen
hower.

At one poiM, he said, "The 
man primarily responsible . . . 
for the conduct of foreign policy 
supply te not handling the Job."

And at another point he charged 
that under Eisenhower "we have 
an administration that has devel
oped the classic Army buck-pass
ing game to new heists.”

Duplicate Atom 
Engine Tested

WASHINGTON (B-A dnpBeste 
of the atomic engine which powers 
the submarine NautUua has been 
ran continaously it full power for 
66 days and ni^ts without refuel-

X . Atomic Energy Commis
sion, announcing com^etioa of the 
test run at its Idaho tasting sta
tion. said the cxperimenl was 
made “ to provejttie ^ability  and 
stamina of pre«uniM watar reac
tors for ship proputeioa.’* It add
ed;

"If the Nautihu. itself had made 
s cruise for^this length of time— 
1,660 hours — she could have 
steamed at top speM, submerged, 
around the world and many thou
sands of miles more."
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0 0 0 0  MUSIC ON

HEIDELBERG HOLIDAY
lls4S  r . M.

Breeented By

LONE STAR BEER
On

K B S T  
RADIO

1490 ON YOUR DIAL

J  IrdatliflB ^ Dial A ll 44271

t m

BACK TO SCHOOL

JEANS
SALE

lo y t*  V o f Dynd • • • L on g  W n orin g , 10  O ih m g

Perm a-Knee Jeans
K m m  € w o ro nfe e d  N ot to  W o o r  T hrow gli

DonY sal exs teen Owitl M's Isng wsertne; toHoied teem durabla vel 
dyed, dedi Musb flae yem dsnim. Vwlsawlssd dsefcis knee, posA 
eeahela Mppsr Oy pka Andisny's ewn fwnsus "BudiMdi Hmm Knee"

tadey el dds law prise .  .  .

•  R ieU lA R 1.79 VALUI

•  W LCAH IZIO  K tm

•  FINS YARN 10 OZ. DINIM

•  DOUBU STfTCNINe

•  ODD-IVIN SIZO  4-12

iw**"

M m ' i ,  Y m m  M m ' .  M d  l . r * '  'S U C K H ID I*

13V4 Ol  JEANS
Rognlor ond Slim Models in Roys' Sisot

s

You hiqr ew bast whan yew aeteci "luckMds" IS N  oe. aoofse yem 
Mue dsnim Jeans In aMhsr #w leeuler sr sBm sut SurithMs n s iw  
wear . .  .  tong, tongsr wear wtih Ms sipper fly, twino pockaSs m nd 
tons bwsam. BudiMde mtons grsotw comfort . . .  ease ef move
ment wMti Ms lellered cut. Sŝ  whethw you'ie buying for e school- 
hoy. young man or dw hsod-of-lhe-fomity . . .  for woor-forever- 
quelHy . . .  M's SudMdtl

•  Odd-lveii Stees 4-16

Men's end Yoeng Men's 
Sleet 21-40

239
3 Pair 6 .8 7  

298  
3 P a ir*

COMPLETE STOCK 
MEN'S—BOYS' 

GENUINE LEVI'S
Boys' 10 Ounce DOUBLE KNEE

Denim Jeans

Double knee tor double wfor . . . Double stitched 
•eame with tough orange threod. Bor tocked and 
riveted at oil points of ttrola Zipper fly. Sanforized 
thrwtk. Extra well nnode to storxJ lots of rough wear. 
And look ot thb thrifty Anthony price. Even sbtet 4*12.
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$100 WORTH OF AMERICA’S FINEST FURNITURE BE
CASH or 2 5 %
Vi 30 DAYS-Va 60 DAYS-Va 90 DAYS

#  No Intorotf Or Corry Chorgo 
(All Solos Undor $50.00 Must Bo Cosh)

FREE DELIVERY 100 M ILE RADIUS

W A i S S O N  a n d T
4th & Gregg Sts. F U R X I X r R E  a n d

•  NO GIMMICKSI

•  NO REFUNDSI

•  NO TRADE-INS!

•  . •  NO COME ONSI

•  •  NO EXCHANOESI

•  •  A LL SALES FINALI

VALUES ARE GENUINE—BONA FIDE ; .  . AND ABOVE A LL HONESTl

Liston To 
Spots

Ovor Station 
K-H-E-M

Fellow The Crowds Thursday to 4th end Gregg 
*Where All The Excitement Tekee Fleee*

SELLING BEGINS THURSDAY, AUGUST 16th AT 9 AM.I SHARP!
By Speciel Furcheeel 

(60) Reg. 9.9S 
Prectkel—Modem

Table Lomps
Smart Faolel Shedaa

3.95

Vahiae le  32.S0 
Blend Oak—Mahogany 

Living Room
TABLES

MIecellaneous Odd Lets 
1^f-e4tind 
Out They Gol 7.95

Spociol Wolcomo
Ififir#  PwroocWMl

Webb
Air Force Bote

*Terme Te Suit A ir
T w v n e  u v fy M ip  v o n ip n fif t Q f i

OPEN
NIGHTS
'til 9p.m.

Just ReeelvedI 
Regular 1A9S 
Mogul Socket

FLOOR LAMPS
Assorted Color Shades

Leas Than 
Our CosH 6.95

I4 n ly — IM JO

LOVE SEAT
114.50Ift'e beauty 

Hvrryi

Rog. S9 JO
2S2 Coil 

INNERSPRING

MATTRESSES
Fine QwalBy

24.50
B 'A H  1 Regular S9 JO—30x4Sx5t—7-Pc

CHROME DINETTES
Natural pIna finish extan- F A  F A
•Ion tabla and 6 chairs
(12) only at ........................  a # # l 4 # W1 ^ 1

1 ^  ■  

1
Regular 2S9.95 -Stratferd- 

Luxuriaua Nubby Weave
DECORATOR SOFA

Ookig at our coat 1  S Q  5 0
ShapI ChackI ComparH I V # e a # V

, 1 1  

T 1

Regular 149J0 . . . 3-Piaca 
Oanuina Oak . . .  MedamisHc

BEDROOM SUITES
Dm U .  dnWM, bMkcM. 1  Q Q
bad and night standi . . .  1 W  #  la #  W

1 X  1
Regular 149J0 . . . Maaalva 
2-Piaca . . . Metallic Weave

SOFA BED SUITES
Cheka of covers U Q  S | |  
ordered, soldi ....................  #  # e a # W1  I

j i |

Regular 139.50 . . . 2-Piaca 
Decorator Matallk Fabrk

SECTIONAL SOFA
Rubbarixad hair P Q  j l l  
Pina construction!..............  F  # e a # W

1 1
i  |BI I I

LeokI . . . Regular 139.50 
36 Inch . . . Name Brand

FULL SIZE GAS RANGE
Large Oven and Broiler |  l l W
All latest faaturaa........  1 w  #  V

m

1 a  ■  

' 1  1

Spaciall . . . Regular 329.95 
Smart Decorator Fabric

SECTIONAL SLEEPER
Makes Into twin bade A  f  ^  F A1 D 7 . j U

n  FInoat Interior Decereter Styled

5ECTI0NAL5-50FA5
STRATFORD—PULLMAN INCLUDED

One of the moat beautiful and comprehen. 
sive stocks te be found south of Dallas. AH 

.sensationally rodueodi

529.9S 'Tulbnan" Foam 
Rubber Decorator Sofas.

319.95 2-Pc. Luxurlaua 
Massive Curved SocHenal.

349JO 2.PC, -Stratford- 
Sectional Sofa.

249.50 2-Pc. Foam Rubber 
Lima Sectional Sefaa at

249.50 2-Pc Nubby PrIoM 
Foam Rubber SacHenaL

429.95 2.PC. -Stratford- 
lOOdnch Nylon Sofa SuHa

119.50 Beautiful Charcoal or 
Oraan Foam Rubber SocHenal.

119.50 Luxurious Nubby Weave 
Bumper Decorator Sofa.

269.95 Ultra Modem Foam 
Rubber Decorator Sofa.

Rag. 199.50 2-Pc. Modern 
Aqua Sectional Sofa.

Rag. 179.95 Waldron Turquoiao 
Smartly Styled SacHonal.

249.95 Jackson Nylon Frioso 
Feom Rubber Soctienol

369J0 Davis ModomiaHc 
Feom Rubber SoctionaL
319.95 2-Pc. -Stratford- 
Foam Rubber Cushion Sofa.

299.50
239.95
219.95
199.50
199.50 
315«00
139.50
139.50
219.00
149.50
129.50
155.00
269.00
249.50

Vflntor-Air 119.95

Air
G>ndifioning 

Units ‘
30001 At Our CoaM

8 9 . 9 5

Regular 59 JO  
Nubby Weave 

DocoroHvo Fabric
PLATFORM
ROCKERS

Maaaival Luxurleual 
Ecanomk aH

3 7 i 0

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED • NAM€ BRAND

BEDROOM SUITES
RIPPED' CUT' —  SLASHED!

OiitifKliv* 1 -4 .5  6 r>«c« .Uittt in Im fit lin,«S m Ii .
•naho^an.. blanS makaaanf. chrrry, walnut, ma^la anS all 
••at^waoSt M'^jctn an4 a'a*>noal E -t'v  luttt M<rili<aS'

FAMOUS MAKE . . .  S and 7-PIECE 
CHROME AND WROUGHT IRON

STANLEY-PRANKLIN SHOCKEY 
MeCOY C(XICHPOtREST-BASSITT

DINETTE SUITES
Each And Evory One Priaad For Qukk SaW

Rog. 139.9S 3-Ptoco Ook 
Fawn Finish Beekcaaa SuHa.

89.50 
11995
129.50
159.50
169.50

7-Pc. Aaoertod Calar 
CHROME DINETTES
5-Pc Gray, Fkik 
TUBULAR DINETTES
36«40x60 Farmka Tap 
S-FC CHROME SETS
DiaHncHva Round TaMa 
S-PC. CHROME DINETTES

59.50
79.50
89.50
99.50

Rag. 139.9S B Pe Solid Ash 
Bedroom SuHoo Only
Rog. 239.9S 3 # c —Oonuino 
PhlHppino Mahogany SuHaa.
Regular 2S9.99 3-Pc. SolM Oak 
Triple Draaoor SuHaŝ
Rag. 2S9.9S 3#c. Pink Oak 
Distincthra SuHas . . . Only

7-Pc S Aaaertad Colert 
WROUGHT IRON SUITES

Rag. 2S9.9S 3-Pc. Charcoal 
or Caahmora Finish SuHae.

SPSCIALI . . . Regular 399.9S HI-FI
CONSOLE MOTOROLA T.V.

21 and 24 Inch Scraans O O O  O C
Deluxe Medela. Mahogany CaMnats.

Rag. 2S9.9S 2-Pc. Triple 
Drasaar Lknad Oak SuHas.
Rag. 299J0 4-Pc. MaHaaa 
Madam DIsHnetIva Suites.
Rag. 329.50 3-Pc Shell Oroy. 
Genuine Mahogony SuHoc

FOX—WHIPPLE HOUSE—TOWN SQUARE

EARLY AMERICAN FURNITURE
Rog. 369.50 Forrest 3-Piaca 
Solid Ash SuHoc A Stool At

Wo'ro unlooshing the doge of pricadoatruction on 
above suHoc Each and ovary one must go. Chock 
the huge sovingc

189.95
159.95
189.95
89.50
74.50
99.50

216.50
104.50
78.50

4-past«ngtr 2-pc. sottg# . . . .  
(3 only) 3-posMng«r sottaos . . 
(3 only) oorly Amor, toffo bods 
Plotform rockort, club choirs . 
Assorted occotionol choirs . .  
Early Amorkon lounggrt 
8-drowor double dresser 
Lorge 5-drower chest ot . 
Spindle beds to go ot . . .

S O 0 0

139.75
99.50

129.50 
66.75
59.50
74.50

159.50
79.50
58.50

Rog. 416.90 Stanley 4-Pc 
Walnut Bedroom SuHoc

109.50
169.50
179.50
189.50
199.50
199.50
209.50
219.50
259.50
269.50
249.50

All Above Listed SuHos Conaiat of Double 
or Triple Droaaors, Beekcaoo Bods and 
Night Stondc

406.00 Solid Maple Suite wHh Double 2 9 9 ^
Orootor, Fanoi Bod, Chest, Night Stand

FRANKLIN SHOCKEY 
Burnished Pine-Open Stock

Lorge Stock . . .  Eorly American 
TABLES-LAM PS-DIN . RM. FURN. 

20%  O FF ! . . .  And More

91.50 Bor Bods 65.50 64.50 Commode 44.50
193.00 D.Drosoor 134.00 149.50 Chests 109.50 
179.50 Cheat On Cheat ..............................  129.50

PU

I

BELIEVE IT  OR NOT -  EVEN A T THESE SALE
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HAM
and A P P L I A I V C E S Texas

A Word About Deliveries
Wl» expect to do 3 month's business In 4 deyt. Neturslly our Free Delivery fsdiities 
will be taxed to the limit— confusion will bo everywhere. WE MUST INSIST end 
osk—PLEASE be patient. Deliveries will be m e^ es fast as humanly possible.' 
However, WE CANNOT PROMISE everyone their merchandise on day sold. We will 
do our h ^ l best to render our usual service.

. . .  and EXTRA SALESPEOPLE
Our regular staff could not possibly handle the expected crowds. We hove engaged 
extra and experienced sateafieople to serve you. Even then, some customers will not 
get waited on In the usual manner. Come in shop around and we'll get to you as 
quickly as possible.̂

W HAT U SEE 
IS

W HAT U BUY 
W HAT U GET

W« can complataly furnish tvtrything from tha most humbig cot- 
toga to tho most polotiol monsion . . .  And ot groot sovings to you. 
Don't fool your inttlligonco is being insultod by our oxtrtmo price 
comporisons. Both original ond sole prices ore on every item, de
noting huge comporisons o n d  our firm determinotion to unload!

U ST AND W IL L  BE S A C R IFIC E D  TO  RAISE $ 4 0 ,0 0 0 IM M E D IA TE L
3

A l  BRAND

Fit Mk.
m«,lc **4 all 

lift MCrificed'

.50 
9.50

79.50
89.50
99.50
99.50
09.50 
H9.50
59.50
69.50
49.50
of Double 
Beds and

2 9 9 * 0

[KEY 
Stotk

nmode 44.S0 
S 109.S0 
. . . .  m .50

....B ut We Are “ N O T”  Going Out of Business Even Though We 
Must Take Drastic Action To Get Us Out Of This Jam-and Brother 
ARE WE IN ONE! We Firmly Believe This Sale Will Pull-Us-Out 
And Enable Us To Continue! U  IS E N TIR E L Y  UP 10 YOU.! We 
Are Sacrificing Everything In One Bold Effort - Regardless Of Any 
Loss-To Raise Some Quick and Immediate Cold Cash,

Forced! Compelled! Determined!

HERE’S THE STORY:-
NOTHING la farther from our minds than quitting bush 
ness. In feet. . .  we're GROWING and PROSPERING like 
a "cream-fecr kitten. We are an AGGRESSIVE but young 
firm. We maintain an enviable reputation for our honeaty, 
aincerity and fair trade practices. We are knovm far and 
wide throughout West Texas for eur fine DECORATOR 
FURNITURE end acceaaorlea. We cater elmeat exclusively 
to the discriminating who like the BETTER things In life.

TH E SALE W ITH A REASON . . . AND 
NOT JUST AN EXCUSEI

After all wo are furniture merchants end net "antique 
collectors" . . .  SO for tho first time in eur se|oum hero 
wo find eursolves with toe much MERCHANDISE of every 
description, as you will see Thursday. We she find our-̂  
selves with CREDITORS who must be paid. Imperative 
QUICK action Is naceaaary to moot this EMERGENCY. 
We have called in a firm of stock adiusters, giving them 
M l authority to "CLEAN HOUSE" In ell New Fresh 
Stock aa well as fleer sampieo. We have thousenda of 
dollars worth of INCOMING stocks and no place to put HI 
We hope to got our house back in order and prepare for 
a GREATER store of tho future.

MASSIVr LUXURIOUS • 2 PIECESOFA BED SUITES LIVING ROOM SUITES
At Pricei Set By Liquidator .̂

Y*«r in w M .tt, tfirir.
.tinnn mnfinu* nn4 yinitio. pUt tcennmT a. 4
^aalit.'

JACKSON—STRATFORD—DAVIS 
PULLMAN AND OTHER FAMOUS MAKES

Rag. 354.95 Look! . . .  7 Only
21-Inch Screen Reg. 139.95

Westinghouse Blond Mahogany

T.V. BUNK BEDS
Biend Cebinet Comp Iota With
WflOQfV ffIPQVI Innerapring Mattreea

1-Only 269*95 SPECIALI 99*50

Wastingheuse And Other Nationally Advertised

A P P L I A N C E S
All At DrestW Prke CutsI

Dozens of Hems slashed below coat. Other 
aensationelly reduced. Check end double 
check values.

Reg. 149.50 Pretkketed
Foam Rubber Mattress

And
Matching Box Spring

Guaranteed Quality 1 1 Q  Q Q
10 Year Warrantey I  l O e O O

Reg. 109J0 3#c. Grey 
Nubby Weave SuHos At
Regular 269J0 Foam Rubber 
Living Room Suites At

79.50
209.95

Reg. 349J0 2 ^  Modem Gold U Q  A  C  A
Smartly Styled Living Room SuHes l O Y e D v

S Colors To Cheese From 
Regular 179.S0

6 PC. ENSEMBLE 
LIVING ROOM 

GROUPING
Consisting of Largo Sofa Bed, 

Matching Chair, Platform Reefcw, 
Coffee Table end 2 End TaMee.

ORDERED
SOLDI 129.50

Name Make . . . Smartly Styled

CHAIRS! . . . ROCKERS!
At Prkas You Must See To BeBeve

64.50 Nubby woava occationol choirs 2
69.50 Modamitfic ftrotidt chairs . . . .  4
59.50 Larga platform rockart
89.50 Foam rubber lounge choir
89.50 Mossive TV  swivel rocker .
57.50 French provinciol chairs at
79.50 Strotolounger recliners
99.50 Strotolounger recliners 
39.95 Barrel fireside choirs

Regular 249.9S . . . Metallic Thread 
Reao Beige . . Nylon Prioia

FOAM RUBBER SECTIONAL
Ultra Medemiatic 
A Steal At Only 155.00

79.S0 Nationally Advartlaad Vacuum C  A  C  A  
Cleaner. Complete. S Year Warranty D I r a D w

209.95
159.95
399.95
299.95
269.95
219.95
349.95
199.95
229.95

r. Complete.
259.95 Weatingheuao 
Refrigerator. Freeaer Acreaa Top
239.95 Weetingheuae S.1 cw. ft. 
Refrigerator. Going At
499.95. 14 cu. ft. 19S4 
Weetingheuae Feed Fraeaer
359.95. 11 cu. ft.
WeaHngheuaa Feed Freeaer
324.95 11 cu. ft. Puah Button 
Defroet WeeHnghouae Refrigerator
279.95 3(Mnch
Weetingheuae Electric Range
479.95 404nch
Weetingheuae Electric Range
269.95 36-Inch Wodgeweed 
Gee Rengee. Only
329.95 Stainleaa Steel 
Top Gee Rengee

Natural FInlah Birch

MODERN YOUTH BED
Complete With Mattreea. 
A 79J0 Seller. 2 Only 49.50

Regular 69JO Netienelly Advertleed 
Blond Mehegewy—^Walnut

LANE CEDAR CHESTS
DewnOePrieoa C A
Away Go PrefHal

LeekI . . . Regular 239.9S 
Nubby Weave HldeADed Type
SLEEPER-LOUNGE

With ProHcketed 1 0 0
49.50 Innerapring Mattreea I  4 r 4 r a 9 w

Reg. 3S9.95 2-Pc. Serpentine 
Front "Stretford" L. R. Suite

Reg. 229.50 2-Pc. Modem 
Nubby Living Room SuHea
Rag. 199 JO 2-Pc. Dacerater 
Fabric Sofa Bad Sultoe
Rag. 289.9S NaHonal Advortisad 
2-Pc. Gold Nubby Docorator SuHos
Rog. 149.S0 2-Pc. Mass!vs 
Motallk Sofa Bod Suitoa

289.50
149.50
147.50
247.50 

99.50
39.50 GLASS DOOR BOOKCASE
69.50 MAHOGANY KNEE HOLE DESK
69.50 "LANE" CEDAR CHESTS 

'109.50 MODERN SOFA BED

Dotona Upon Docona . . . Diatincthro

LIVING ROOM TABLES
All Priced To Force Romovall

Vol. to 14.95 ook-mahogony toblas . ,  7.00
14.50 Morlita coffoo-and tob las.........  9.95
39.50 Duncan-Phyfa toblas o t ..............27.50
54.50 22-Kt. gold inloy makog. tobla . 39.50
32.50 Formico cocktoil-stap toblas . .  . 22.50

3.95 Childran's rad rockars o t ...........  2.95
7.95 Natural finish high ch a irs.........  5.50
1.95 All motol smokars, only ...........  .99
9.95 TV troy sots to go o t ..................  7.50

12.95 Halida tiad coil springs ...........  8.95
17.50 Hoovy duty plotform springs . .  14.50
69.50 Notionolly odv. innartpring matt
12.95 Hollywood bad fromas

Combination Offer 
319.9S LAUNDROMAT WASHER 

199.95 LAUNDROMAT DRYER
Larga SIm  . . . Deluxe Model

SPECIALI O A O  A H
BOTH FOR

229.50 Value . . .  2 Piece 
Medemiatic Nubby Woavo

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Pinoat Construction 1 ^ 0  C O
To Go Thursday At

na.lk WESTINOHOITSB 
TABLE MODEL T.V.
USEDSEEVBL
OA8 REnUGEXATOR AT
USED PHILCO
KEnUGERATOR. URE NEW
USED PRIGIDAIRK 
AUTOMATIC WASHER

179.95
59.50

149.50
89.95

New Trailer Houao Modalt

Air Conditioning Units
Priced Per Immodtata Salol

(4) Only . . . Roguler 299.9S 
6-Pioco Modem Limed Oak

DINING ROOM SUITE
Extonaion Tablo, Buffet C A
and 4 Chaira. Ooing At

lESE SILE PRICES -  PLENTY OF CREDIT TER

‘irth" . . . Nationally Advertised 
Finest Quality

C A R P E T I N G
A LL AT T A LI PRICiS  

100 Samplee To ChOoaa From

f IM lakingWayForftGreaterSiorei
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Runnersup To City Champions
ftayaffa. The Uaw 
A*a«e IMIm . GObMi Baa 
B^Ma ~ -T ‘—  Dtakia Dal 
alrnmag Im tka keck a( tka

la «ka C^al Cafkae toHi ki tka CBr LI 
la tka Taiaa Laagaa. Lalt la rlgkl. Ural raw. tkar ata 

m ami BOka Nawlaa. Batami raw. Jaa Baailraa. Baaifcarta 
m. Bag Mweaaa ami Tamr DTIarra Jr. Miaaear Bari

Haddix, Simmons Shine
As Phils Topple Bucs

By BD w n x i 
Tka kaaarialae Pi

War—y Haddix. the luy I t  Louia ‘’ couMat aaa.~ aad Curt Siramow. a attiMtgtkua boat, are hartaf 
thamaairaa a ball thaaa days area thougb tha Pblladrtpbia PhUUaa caat aaam ta maka tha uaaxpactad

‘̂’^TtM^w^aaotteawa aaek g»t—<< thair arraalh alraigbt vlrtoriaa with a pair af rtx-fcittan last aigbt aa 
tha fM k -p lacsF S  swept a twt-algM doUblabaadar with the rtU plawglag 
U4.

IBs awaap fata Ow PhOHas a soBd JH wtaoinf parontaBa ataca tka AlMtar fame, yat thajr>e 
baaa abla la move ap Joat aas apot la that faat-ateppog Hatioaal Laagua paaaaat race aad atm trail
^  ^  ^  eatoSP: ^  ^  ^   ̂ ^  laurth-place S . Laala as tha Cardtauds rack'

' mat-plaoa Braraa tron paddlBg thair two-gama lead arar Brook
tljra baataa M  tar New Yoafa ra- 

lartaat Giaats. TUrd-plaoa Clad-
ed mhraakaa M  aad praraatad the

LOOKING 'EM OVER
WHk Tommy Hart

Jaaa WIB>«da af Big Spring la a maa who ardfaurily doesn't show

Evan aftar ho bacara 
boi«ht himseir aoma ala 
In a raca. last by baiag

fMdnalad with tha karoo radag game a
k. you'd aavar know Jaaa had any Man 
rauad tan oa  the day ho had a baagtaU

HaMod lo tdM B an la stride, that is. natil Us Stone 
tar the Mg money — — —*k »f Um SMBM in a IIIJW raoo at Raidooo 
DnwM 1m 1 Sfltnrday.

Ttas was oomatht^ apodal and Jana, ahhough be MS dhla't b a t^  
the axdtamant of tha 12 bettor, (ought a batUa with las narvao aU day. 
His frtoads kaaw tanaiea was building up wMhin Mm.

Stano froo. a great bttla two-year-oU he P * < ^ jn>,>â Ĉ ° ^  
d l^ 't lot Um doara. Benefiting from a great ride by H arb^ I^ Joo^  
lha filly oarged at tha vary and of a four-taloog raca ta wiag hooM ia

•tone rtaa la a yaungiter with a 
any aha wont tat her atrido until next year. She cart WUbanka In 
aoittilinrhntiil of I3.W0 and has repaid her owner with a rernarkaUe 
rata af intorest.

Some say bar boat distance wm be dther at m  or m  miles.

JaOy Kay. award by Big gpringrr Bad Tacfcrr. raa her arit-4a- 
loot race la (ring a trart record at Baidarr last Friday. Ska came 
kacli Ike next day aad flalaked aecend ky laches. That was bar awaa

The aaram-ytar-aU mare 
baay weekend. Me's due la • 

The Air Cobra amre. k 
Tacker. baa wea ae fewer t 
New. abel be retaraed bn 
plana far a (andly.

was already la faal when she had her
March.

by Herbert Cape aad raised by 
17 Uams far the local haroeawa. 

ind allewed ta eeatlaae with her

Although baseball teams usually remain active through September, 
pep»r4«iiy In the Southwest, where the dimate favors them, the Webb 
APB dub has called It quiU for the year.

Seoms the talent Is strayiM from the reservation. T tm  members 
il. Floydof the dub -> Bill Paschal. Ritter and Bob McDonald — are

due AP discharges shortly. Two others. Art MacKlnstry and Ed Aroe. 
wiU have completed their fUghl achooUng shortly and wUl bo ‘aent
•laewhere.

Hank Lauricclla. who starred lor Tennossea in the Cotton Bowl 
ma roar is now ia the oonatruction business with his fsther, John.’ • • • •

Atleadanec has fallen so law at the Friday night TV flgkls la 
Maw task that Ike lateraatloaal Bexiag Clab has stepped aBaooac- 
tag the flgaree.

Tea’H nattee tea, that Uw eauMras never stray eat ever the 
arawd. for fear ef sbewtag tea amay vacaat seats.

Affpnrajng to Lobbock's Charley GiOespia. Wahoo McDaniel of Mid- 
a probably loot the outstanding back vote in the North-South all-star 

footbaD game to New London's Jackie Sledge bccauaa of a weakaeu 
|n M ock^. _______________________________________

W

Home*Town Pro Sets Pace 
In Milwaukee Open Play

MILWAUKEE iJB-A homastate 
pro. Mka Boncrlscntto of Radas, 
per «  yesterday to claim medal 
honors as tha TBOrST 
auafiOad far tha nS.0W Milwaakae 
dpoa Golf Toaraaroant that swings 
liM firatetmad aettoa tomorrow, 

■x athsr ptaa Im gd la sobper

rounds over the 70-stroka Tripoli 
Country Chib coarse. They were: 
Bill Trombley. Dallas. Tax.. C7; 

'•""■iDaiTcUĴickok, ArU B i| g a .H ^

O'Leary, Bismarck. N.D., W; Bil 
Sixty Jr., KnoDwood. IB., and 

alkor Inman Jr., Augusta, Ga.,il,

natti moved back la witMa three 
nmas of tha load by infeating the 
Ctacags Cuba Sd.

Ia the Amaricaa L e a g u e .  
Mickey Mantle aocked away bis 
dad heme nm. staytag M games 
sbead af Babe Ruth’s rocorddO 
pace fai 1H7. as the New York 
Yankees whacked Boston U-t and 
baDoonad tbetr lead ta th  ganws 
after Detroit knocked off Clcva- 
laad M  ia U famtngs. Ttw C h ic^  
White Sox hammered Kansas City 
U-1. Bakimora defsatsd Waahing- 
toa bd.

Haddu. an. arhom the Cardinals 
wrapped up with Stu Miller and 
Ben Flowers ia a May swap for 
Murry Dickson and Herm Web- 
meicr, abut oat the Pirates ia the

r wr on five singles aad a doa- 
by Isaer Bob Friend.

In the nightcap. Simmons hang 
up Ms seventh straight complete 
game in Us ''comeback" from 
springtime sor a - ar m miseries, 
and breesed ia as the Phils 
jumped Red Munger In aa e i^ - 
run second inning.

Rocky Nelson, who returned to 
the Cardinals when the Dodgers 
gave up on him. socked a two-run 
pinch homer to beat the Braves 
and Bob Buhl. The homer gave 
St.Louis a g-2 edge in the sixth 
and Dickson took it from there, 
scattering nine hits for a kd rec
ord.

Willie Mays* 90th home run beat 
the Dodgers, coming with a man 
on to cap a three-rua eighth. Jim 
Hearn woo K, with Marv Griwom 
mopping up. after the Dodgers had 
broken up his shutout duel with 
Sal Maglie in the seventh.

Wally Poet's 22nd homer gave 
(he Redlegs a Id lead against 
bonus boy Don Kaiser and the 
Cuba then chipped in an unearned 
marker toward Joe Nuxhall's five- 
hit shutout.

Mantle's homer came with a 
man on off Mel Parnell la a th i^  
run third that iced it (or Johnny 
Kucks' Itth victory. Billy Martin, 
with a home run, double and in
field grounder, drove In four mcs. 
Billy Klaus and Jackie Jensen 
homered for the Rod Sox.

Wayne BelardI and Ray Boone 
hometed in the ISth for the Tigers 
off reliefer Don Motai, who with 
barter Early Wynn had retired 
21 in a row over one stretch Al 
Smith's homer with two on tied 
it at S-aO for the Tribe ia the

STANDINGS
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eighth. Gene WoodUng eocked a 
solo sf -  .shot la the l9th off winning 
reliefer Jim Bunning.

Larry Doby. with fo v  RBIs, and 
w i n n e r  Jack Harshman each 
slogfsd two-run homers for the

Connie Johnson aet down the

cay <S)
■part at TUaa

BSO STATa LBAOm TvaawArs nascLTo
^%aa x*iCt 2Sw  s

“a. inaSSTj *

WlaSOa PaSa Ttaat cay
aaal ... M waansoATW

Taaaa City at Part ArWarWaaa at SaanaalWlcsaa PaSi at Caraoa CkrtaUaocTwwnsTxnN lsaoi’s 
TrEawAva nasexTs aakSa U. PlaWrtaa U Pampa X Bl Paaa 4 MuaaaS X Saa Aapata 1 CartaPaS X Soakitar S SaatraO IX OrW S
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Webb Defeated 
In First Game

W e'll Play'Em  
As They Come, 
Says Haney

8TXOU1S (B — Frad Hanay, 
menngar of tha laagua-laadtng 
Bflilwaukes Bravas, ia going to 
"play thorn as they come" insteed 
of fretting about the grueling six- 
week home stretch.

The Breves had a chance Inst 
night to wrlden their margin over 
second-place Brooklyn but took a 
A-9 defeat from the St. Louis Card
inals. It left Milwaukee two games 
up on the Bums and on^ three 
abeed of third-place Cincinnati.

"We’re going to play e v e r y  
ganM as It comes along," Haney 
said. "The team we have to beat 
rifM now is the Cardinals." 
'StXouis, with a 7-d margin, and 

Philadelphia. 9A. are the only 
two cluhe ia the league arith an 
edgn over the front-r n n n i n g 
Braves. Brooklyn is 1-10 end Cin
cinnati 4-g against the leadoa.

Haney managed to find a bright 
spot out of the loss to St.Louis as 
his big fast-balling right-hander 
Bob Buhl made his first start in 
11 days aftar suffering a ehippH 
bone ia the Index finger of his 
pitching band.

Buhl gave up three runs and 
five hits ta the six tnningy he 
worked. He wataed four, two of 
whom came on to score, but didn't 
strike out a batter. R was his 
fifth defeat againat 14 wins.

One of the hits was a dedaive 
two-run pinch homer by Rocky 
Nelson.

"Buhl’s ready to go." Haney 
said, "and that’s heartening."

Lnfty Werraa Spaha wiU Urork 
for the Braves ton i^  against 
Tom Poholaky for the Cards in the 
second game of a three-game 
series.

Ronnie Knox Says
He'll Turn Pro

Hogans Seeking 
Return O f Tax

FORT WORTH (B-Ben Hogan, 
tha famous goifar. aad Ms wife 
are eeaking recovery ef 
he says he overpaid tha gsveni- 
mant la taxae ia IMO.

Of the amount sought. fM.MI.94 
ie what the la tar^  Revenue 
Service said Hogan owed as addl- 
tieaal tax dan on $41,00* ha
paid for molioa ptetnre rights oa 
the elory ef Ms "FoOow the

The pktare made after Ms 
from Injuries

of the ameunt 
Md wlta. VaL 

iataraat ea the

saftarod la 
cratai hi 104*.

Tha
songht by 
aria.
purported tax 
Am . U. IMS.

'fta  Hngaiii' pafittoa eaye that 
In thair joint tax return
filed tar 1900 iacome they repott
ed rooaipt af the $40,000 aa a long 
lams capital gaia itene. latarpret- 
iag the eels of film limits for the 
Hoipa etsry aa exchaage of a 
capital eaaet

Tha itaflcieacy aottee aoat the 
Hogans by the cemmleMener of 
ialamal nraaaaa held that the 
$40,000 paid the Hngaae wae onl- 
aary tacorae aad aot gaia from 

ef a capital

Both Main Events 
Wind Up As Draws

BEAUMONT IB -  Both mtaa 
events of a bexiag card laat night 
wound up in draws.

Ahria Bondrenax of New Orlaaas 
and Anunda Florae af Houatoa 
went ta a stalemato in cigta 
rouade.

Ted Masoly ef MoMle aad Irvta 
ChaBae of Lake Charlsa. U .. 
draw ia (oar. Moeely was lieiHwg 
on points when he acckteotsJly 
rammed Ms head into Chahae. 
drawing blood. Officials stopped 
the b o^  caOiag it a draw.

Boudreaux weighed 1X7. Floras 
140; Moeely 190 and Chaltaw 190.

L06 ANGELES (B — Southern Celifomls’s fleet halfback Jon Arnett has bypassed Ceaadlaa Leagna 
pro football offers ranging from $16,000 to $90,000 to stick with his alma mater. But UCLA’e paaalag 
star Ronnie Knox !«»« deoided to turn mnfes^nal at ooce.

Back of Knox’s decision is tha uncertainty about bis euijbllity and tha failure of UCLA to support Us 
claim that he hasn’t been receiving financial aid under cover,

Arnett held a brief press conference yesterday with his coach Jess Hill and told newsmoo ha had 
dodded to finish his oducation.

“ After all, that’s why 1 came to the University of Southern CaUfomis," be said. “ Somaona might 
question my tilhiing down such flatteriag offtrs from Canada, but after careful thought I doddod te 
finish school first, Uien consider any future I might have In profeesional football. If I had made any

other dedsion. I'd find it very

FOR 12.1 RECORD

Cardinals Sweep 
Pair From Cats

The Cardinals ran their won-lost 
record to 19-1 for the 1966 by

reeping a Senior Teen-Age base- 
ill lesiball league doublefaeader from the 

Cats here Tuesday night.
The Red Birds' won the opener, 

•A. behind the oae-htt pitching of 
Wayne Fields.

B. F. Newton, FMds a ^  Ber
nard McMaboa scored the Card 
runs la the third Inning.

Ted Fields’ team regiatered aa 
11-1 success in the aftmaooa. The 
oobr tally Billy Bkihm gava up 
was a tarn  run by Dick Jackson 
in the third.

Outside of Jackson’s blow, the 
only Cat to get a hit was Pat 
F l]^ .

Newton and Wayne Fidds hit 
round trippers for ‘the winners. 
Newton clubbed his in the first 
with none on while Fields pickled 
one in the aecond with one on.

Newton had two hits for t h s 
Cards wfails George Peacock, 
Wayne and Joe Fields, Bl nhm,  
Julias Nunes, Joe Bob Clendenin 
and David Abreo each had one.

The Cardinals next taa actloa 
against the Elks oo Saturday night. 
First gaaM:
Cardlaala SOt 00-4
Cate MO M -0
i ecead gamsi
Cata . Ml * » -  1
Cardlasis 4M lx—11

'Miss Meyers Purse' Is 
Set At Ruidasa Fridoy

RUIDOSO DOWNS. N. M„ (SCI— 
Friday's card win nviva Ruldoao 
Downa into its tweaty-ofath day of 
Quartar Horsa and Thoroughbred 
raoae. featuring two haadioaps 
aad several other doeeiy contest
ed fields.

The "Miss Meyers P a r s e . "  
named ia boner of one of the great
est quarter h e r s e a  ia the past 
few years, features a well bal- 
a a ^  (Md te ran OOO-yarde. Miae 
Meyers was the lesdias money 
wiataag quarter horse n r 1909. 
hoeeflng a gross total of 0UJM.M.

las M m rs raced (or Mr. A. B. 
Greoa. of Purctal. Oklahoma, pros

it awBor of Ga Man Go. 
Co-favend la the tenth and one 

ef the feature races wifi be Rlaek 
M I k e t t e  and Ba BoM. Black 
Mtaatta. tha swift nmalag mare

Yazoo City Wins 
Over Amarilloans

POtfTCHATOULA. 
Moans aad Yaaoa

La. IB-New 
CKy. Miss., 

scored opeoiag round vktoriao 
Isat night la the Ragiaa 0 Amori* 
can LoMoa jaaior beeebaB tour

New Orleans whipped Stuttgart. 
Aik., 144 witk little trouble aad 
Yaaoo CKy beat AmariOe. Tex., 
4-1.

AmarUla foes against Stattgart 
aad New Orlaaae agalaat Yasoe
CKy in tha deuble eltminrttna tear 
aaininf today.

Yaaoo CKy whipped AmariOo on 
the six-tat pitching of Hugh Jea- 
eas. wha struck out six aad walk- 
od two. Oppoaiag hoiiar BiB Cur
ry aflowed M tats.

Yasoe CKy scored la the first 
I—iwf oa a two-ma homer by 
Gary Dempsey. Aaotber ecorsd ta 
the eoeead ea Jaaous’ doabla. 
Dempsey riagled heme the final 
winners’ run la the eighth.

Amarillo acorad ia the ninth
when the Yaaoo CKy catcher < 1^
pad the ban oa the tag that 
have retired the aide.
Amarino ..............  OH OM 001—1
Yaaoo City ...........  9M ON Olx—4

Curry and Huckeby; Jaaous 
Smith.

Wrestling Fri„ Aug. 17
PAIR BARN AT THE RODEO GROUNDS 

TAG TEAM MATCH— 1 HOUR TIME LIMIT
Gory Guerrero tr Louis Martinez

Vi.
Tokyo Joe & Tommy Phelps
GDRY GUERRERD LDUIS MARTINEZ

V*. V i.
TDKYO JDE TDMMY PHELPS

AOVANCK TICKETS AT HARDESTY’S DRUG 
RESERW SCATS $1J0 — RING SIDE I2.M 

CHILDREN Me — GENERAL ADMISSION $1.M

owned by Mr. W. S. Stamaa of 
Albuquerque, New Mexico defoater 
Sure Now by a noon at tha 400- 
yard mark.

Be Bold ran aa Impraasive race 
at $M yards Sunday, ruaniag sao- 
oad te TM Bean by oaa-balf laagUi. 
Braesiag Johnny ia the oMKh 
poeKloo, conld prove to be rough 
eloag with Florida AiioL

Flying Chana. a taarytaiMJ 
mare, has a world af early epood 
ami eanU upset this field. Round
ing out the field win be High UM- 
verse. ChaparriU and Caprkho.

The New Maxlee Bred Quarter- 
horse FutarKy Triale wiB be raa 
on Saturday. Aagnat U.

Reds' Track Team  
Young And Brash

OSCOWMOSCOW (B-BaasU’a track and 
(IM  team tar tha Otympic g tw f 
la Aaatralla may not be as good 
as tha Soviata aapacted, but M 
win bt youag. saw aad hraah,

Aa afanoat comptately aaw 
group at men aad womaa won 
championaUps durtag tha Soviet 
SpartaUad Sports Faatlval aad 
victory hart is virtaally cartaia te 

tha wianws a rids to Mal- 
a ehamea ta taka a

Mt tha 
pouraa

bard to live with myself."
With Arnett in the backfleld for 

five games, the Trojans figure to 
make It interesting for anybody 
in the Pacific Coast Conference 
this faU.

But over'.at the UCLA campus 
the Bruins learned that Knox had 
decidied to capitalize on his talenU 
ed right arm. The Hamiltoa Tiger* 
Cats of the Canadian League am 
nouDced they bad reached aa 
agreement with Knox and hia 
father Harvey, and that they wiB 
fly to Ontario today to sign a 1950 
contract.

Earl Cook Hired 
As Kermit Aide

KERMIT (SC) — Earl Coek ,  
98, Has coach at Dumae tha paH
five years and before that a stand* 
out guard at SMU, has been hired 
ee an assistant (ootbaB mentor M 
Kermit High School

He replaces Harry Teal, redgm 
ed.

Cook played alongside J a a  
Etharidge, now tha Baa coach at 
Kermit under Max Joees.

Cook WiB take over TeaFt dntias 
ae B team mentor here. Teal want 
to Leonard aa high school principal.

Kermit {days Big Spring ia a 
practice game here Oct. 10.

Suggt In Bid
ST. LOUIS tl) T wilee Sugai will 

dafead her title agaiaat M tap 
women professional gnlfsra la tha 
I8.0M Norwood HUb Woman’s la* 
vttatkmal Open startiag tomorrow.

M I L I A O l  
S A T I S F A a iO N  

P R o n a i o N

SEIBERLINO

CLOVIS. N. M.. (SC) — W e b b 
AFB of Big Spring faces an uphiU 
fight in the Air Force eoftbaB tour
nament going on here.

Webb lost its first game, 44, 
to Wetter AFB of RosweB Mon
day night. Cheooueth was the win
ning hurier. He yielded five tats.

Jack Long was the loser. He 
wea tagged for aoven safetias and 
surrendered two watts.

Ed Sproesser of Webb Mt the 
first home run of the tournament, 
a entn Mast in the third. M a lc^  
McConnell drox’s one out w i t h  
Sprocseer oo base for Webb in the 
sixth.

Wetter mtaied eeroae the irln- 
ning run in the laat half of the

Senators oa six stagtae and atrurk 
out 11. Two of the Oriole runs

sevaoth inning.
In other games. Klrtland defeat

ed the tournament favorite. Reese 
.of Lubbock. lO-lO; Blggi ef El 
iPaeo nu^einibBfinaa of XSOSF 

N. M.. 74: and C l e v i s
banged AmariBo. 4-9.

The toumament is double ■oBml- 
aatloa.
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KUIDIISO DOWNS
Horso Riciaf ia the Plots!

ALL SUMMER LONG

f t i i

R U I D O S O ,  N E W  M E X I C O

Tka ONLY Pwachira*laaliaf, 
Tukelaee TIra thaf malatsint 
puHclwre pratacliaii far Mw Ufa 
af tka Hra and tlaye in balaiical

m m i m
S rtb ^ g 'e  ycluetye “Bulkheed- eonttruction piavams tke 
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maximum puncturs protection end extra btow-eutwlw!? tion for the life ef the tiro. ”  wow-out protec-

mUA6l /
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Labor Leaders, Offices Take 
On Perfectly Tailored Look

■y NOEMAN WALKKB 
ar TiM AMaaMad PnM

WASHINGTON, Aug. U Ut>nia 
parfectty t a i l o r e d  gentlemen 
alighting from a cab In frtmt of a 
apanking new office building may 
ba an American businessman or 
an American UAor leader.

It’a hard to tell time dajra. 
Evan the building might be in the 
home office of either.

Organised labor la big bualnees, 
daalbig in hundreds of millions of 
dollars a year, and growing big* 
gar all the time.

Estimates d  tha funds con* 
troDad by union treasuries vary 
all the way from 500 million to 
four bllUon dollars. Reserve and 
pension funds, completely or par* 
ually by organised labor, account 
for another 25 blUion.

Unions are taking In more mon- 
ay and sp«Kling more than aver 
before as they slowly but steadily 
expand mambership, now figured 
at more than U million workers.

A visit to any one of the mod
ern, weU-aquipped headquarters 
buildings which 'unions are estab* 
Ushing, many here in Washington, 
is like inspecting the main offices 
of a thriving business firm.

Squads of office girls busily pre* 
aide over rows of machines and 
typawritars, keeping a vast assort
ment of data on complex card 
systems and pouring out a steady 

I stream of directives via the mails 
to locals all over the country.

Top, union officials often have 
privata offices as idushy as their 
buslaaas leader counterparts.

They get advice ai^ counsel 
from a corps of wall-trained law
yers, economists, analsrsts, re- 
aaarchers and other expats. They 
call the signals for far-flung teams 
of organisers, lobbyists and politi
cal contact nneo.

Thera never bas been any 
fliorougb total tabulation of union

reveimae and spoodinf. IMs Is be
cause nnioa mambars pay Ihalr 
dues to local unions. A im  are 
soma 77,000 local unions and each 
has a different dues rata.

The national unions usually lot 
their locals charge what they want 
and need, sublact aometimos to a 
minimum or a maximum figure. 
The national unions levy a “par 
capita" tax on tha locals to run 
the national urganizations.

On top of that, the AFL-CIO 
levies its own “per caidta" on the 
national unions according to their 
meritbership.

Few people realize It, but the 
whole story of labor union financ
es is locked up In secret govern
ment microfilm files here in Wash
ington. The data U guarded from 
tha public about as securely as 
tha files of the Atomic E ^ g y  
Commission.

Full financial reports are re
quired to ba filed animally by all 
unions, national and local, under 
terms of the Taft-Hartley Iw . The 
Labor Department, which has 
custody of the secret records, has 
always held that it was the intent 
of Congress that this information 
was not to be made public, al
though the law says nothing of 
keeping them private.

A member of a labor union can 
Journey to Washington and, upon 
proper identification, sea what 
has been filed by Us own union. 
This is often done. Bid the visiting 
union man cannot sea data for 
another union. Nor is anyone not 
affiliated with a union aOowed to 
see any of tha many thousands of 
filed reports.

Alo^ with their heavy Intake 
and expendituras of normal union 
funds, the labor organizations also 
manage at least a billion dollars 
worth of assets and raaarvas.

Tbesa inchida makimilboo-dol- 
lar strike funds, buildings, land.

■ummar campa. banks and fawnr- 
anca companies, and a wide var- 
iaty of enterprises in whidi unions 
have their rands invested.

Unions often have a Joint role 
with management too in manag
ing pension and welfare funds.

Many unions keep a few shares 
(rf stock in the companies with 
which they have collective bar
gaining relations. This is to guar
antee an invitation to stockholder 
roectiEgs and cc^es of all com
pany financial reiiorta »  in other 
wwds, to keep tabs on ndiat the 
boss is doing.

Pension funds have grown po 
fast they now are estimated to 
aggregate nearly 2S billion dollars. 
Various peosioo and welfare plans 
are expanding at the rata of near
ly seven UDion a year.

However, only a minor part of 
this vast sum is under the direct 
control of labor unions. For the 
most part, management of such 
funds is in the hands of emjdoy- 
ers or banks.

In the men's and women’s cloth
ing industry and in coal mining, 
unions have a dominant voice in 
inveeting pension and welfare re
serves, totaling probably 500 mil
lion dollars. Union-controOed re
tirement funds in the electrical in
dustry are estimated at nearly 100 
minion and two big railroad uni
ons administer 70 million in In
surance reserves.

John L. Leeds’ United Mine 
W ^ers controls about 150 mll- 
lî P l̂oUars ta pensions and other 
assets and the Mg teamsters and 
auto erorkers unions control aboM 
to mUlion dollars each.

Union dues rates vary consldsr- 
ably. The Air Una Pilots Assn, 
charge pilots making nearly t20.- 
000 a year up to 525 a month. 
But some nlons charge as little 
as $1 a month.

THE MINOR TRANGRESSORS

Drama - Unspectacular, Raw - 
Played Daily In Lower Courts

Error Moves 
Road Title To 
Private Hands

WOLF CREEK. Ore. (fi—Soutii- 
em Oregon’s Stumbo clan, not in 
a bargaining mood, mada plans 
today to operate a toll road um 
feet long on tbe busy Pacific High
way.

Robert G. Stumbo. Wolf Creek 
logger and mokeaman for his two 
brothers and a coualn, was sur
prised to learn that the Oregon 
Highway CommissioB — after two 
days of file searching — had ad
mitted Its mistake. The commis
sion said the contested atrip of 
U.S. Highway M had boon over
looked in the past and, by golly, 
Robert. Harry and Allan Stumbo 
— the brothers — and cousin 
Clair W. Stumbo do have a lawful 
claim 00 the property.

Tbe Highway Commlasion, not 
Impreeaed with tbe toll road Idea, 
is ready to negotiate with tbe 
Stumbos and buy the strip.

Stumbo announced at once that 
his attorney would handle any ne
gotiations.

“ I can imagina they are quite 
embarrassed,” he said.

But as for the ton road , . . 
“Well, we'd like to sort of foDow 
that along."

The family began making news 
and ribbing the state last Sunday 
when they stretched a rope across 
their atrip and put np a Mg “ pri- 
vats proiwrty’ ’ sign oo a 1 ^  
straightaway, 10 milss north of 
thia smaU logging community. 
Traffic was d o i ^  for half an 
hour and the Stumbos had a start

Th# day after the trafllcistop- 
ping they applied to the county 
clerk in nearby Roeeburg for per
mission to operate the disputed 
strip as a toll road. The ap|A- 

liiM even Inchidod a propoeed 
rate schedule for livestock and 
wheeled veUdas.

Robert Stumbo told a reporter, 
“The Highway Commissioo has 
always poshed the little guy 

down here In eoulhem 
Oregon . . .  and it oecunwd to ns 
that If we’re paying taxes on the 
property we Just might as well 
take R over."

By SAM BLACKBURN
Spectncular trials in k i g h e r  

•oaita, nsoelly dealing witk crimes 
ef • mere eeneetlonal and serious 
character, have a Ugh appeal to 
the Uqr dtlaen. Trials where the 
crimas involve violence murder, 
rape, major thefts, aad sa forth—

' asiiellT draw capacity gaOsrias. 
■pactators fill all of the available 
aaats and listen with absorbed la- 
tareet la the teethnony aad argn- 
BMnt la tha CMt.

Other caaes, wMch la their hasic 
concept are Jnst as important, par
ticularly dvll autts, seldom draw 
aay aadlsncB. Aad trials of mill 
run erkntaud ckargns sorb as mi
nor burglaiiao, driving while intoxi
cated and like matter»-are aften 
tried before an empty court room. 
Fartidpan^ are BiUted to the 
Jadge, the attorneys, the Jury, the 
court repofter and coart dark, the 
wttaeaeaa on tbe stand and occn- 
atooaOy a aewspaper maa.

High drams ofteo develops in the 
apectacnlar t r i a l s .  iW e  Is a 
atraags fasdnation to the aver
age persoe la a trial where aa la- 
dtvidnal stands charged with bomi- 
dde aad It is Iraditieiial that ta 
murder trials, every person tadud- 
tag spectators coacinMd somshow 
Is affactod by the proceodtags.

But Mfc ta its grimmer fetma is 
eftaa revealed to the lower divi- 
Ueoe of the court with Just as 
much vtvktaaee.

Naarty every day. a seeeion a( 
tha couRy court Is conducted ta 
the Howard County Courthonao. 
There ie relativdy little formaili- 
ty ta such seeslons. They art con
vened at Irregular h o u r s  when 
prisoners held ta the Jail sigaify 
they etthcr desire to plead guilty 
or ixprsoo o wish to have bonds 
oot tor tbe offenses for which they 
are being held.

When such caaes arise, the pro- 
cadnre Is simple. A deputy sher
iff confers wito tbe county attor
ney. The connty attorney, in turn, 
advisas the county Judge.  The 
prisoners ars brought from their 
oaOs to the court room on the west 
and ef tbe seoaid floor of tbe build-

X Judge takes his seat oo the
bench.

Tha county attorney calls the 
first name. Joe Doeks stands be
fore the Judge. Tbe county attor

ney reads tha eomplelnt a rather 
duO and monotonous pcocaodtag 
staca all complaints an  ta ataad- 
tfd fona and tha only variattoa 
is ta the name of the datoadaat 
and tha offenee for which he la 
charged.

“How do yon wtok to pleod. Mr. 
DoakoeT" a *s  the Jadge.

A typical cana is Jot Doakaa.
He hm been arreatod for wrtttag 

a wMttdeee check. TW dtock^ w

Uahment Joe mumbles that he 
trirrh guilty.

"What about fids mattor, Mr. 
Oennty AttorneyT" taquhes th a  
court.

“WeB. your honor," repfiee that 
affidal. "Joa saems ta have been 
oa a Mage. He has writtaa a lot 
of these hot docks. We know of a 
half doM ."

’ ‘What about R. Mr. DoakosT" 
asks the court.

Jot is ta a pitabk conditlaa. Rls 
eyes are bloodshot He trembles 
aO over and ha can’t kaep Ms fin
gers sUn. His akin is petty aad 
there are Mack dretoe uadm Us

teOs tbe court that he doom’t 
know bow many docks ho has 
writtaa. ’’I bean oa a drak tor 
five weeks.”  be says. “ I been
driUdiW twa fiftto of wUaky a 
day. I can't sober np." He then 
attu tbe court if be can sR down.

“ I Jutt cant stand np ns more 
Jwhie.”  ha says.

Investigatioa revaals that Joe is 
a skilled nochaaic. He makte 111 
to too per day when ha works. 
There Is plenty of work and when 
Joa is sober ha caa readily find 
employnoat. Joe has a family, 
too. A wife and six kids. They are 
ta another town. How are they got- 
ttag by? Joe shakes bis bead. He 
haaat seen Ms family ta weeks, 
’an officer vehmtoers Information— 
Joe’s family Is being kept alive by 
donetloDe from a church ta the 
town where they Wve.

What to do with JooT
In this particular case, he was 

committad to the Big Spring State 
HoepiUl for WVdays ohaervatiaa 
and treatment for aleohoUam. Had 
Joe been a little less along the 
road of alcoholism, ho would have 
been fined. Ten dollars, 525 or 
whatever the court might decide 
was fitting. Later on. when the 50

days have been fiUabed. If Joe Is 
improved, he wU be brought be
fore the court egaln. Then m  win 
be fined tor the hot checks hs 
wrote.

Aad duriag Ihoaa long weary 50 
days whan he is ta tha hospital and 
the additional days, after he was 
released from the hoepttal wMle 
he serves eat thae ta tbe JaU for 
Ua flae.—what ef tha srtfe and ttx 
kids? No one knows. PtesumsMy 
tha church group which saw to it 
thsy dM ast qnRa starra tboaa flvt 

Nln Jaa was *niltttag tha bottle" 
are stm providtag food and ahoRer. 
Joa doooi’t know; sna woadars tf 
Joa even carea.

Or t ^  the cam ef Joan, iom  
Ie a Spaaiab-Ainericaa. He was ar
rested while driving an automoMle 

idor tha tafhNnca of ttqaor. Ha 
was not involved ta aay accident; 
hickUy offlcere apprehended* him 
before that happt^ . “Si." Joao 
taUs tha court. “ 1 am guUty," tvi- 
deace to ba addoood.

“ I flao yoa 575 and santence you 
to thraa days ta county JaO," aa 
tha coart. TMs Is the mtafanam 
puaiaimnit for tUs offoase and 
state law. (T>anrns are Jeae wU 
have to “ lay ant" Ms fine.

AboUmt defeodant. He Is taB. 
m oBj mU pMC nuoom ■09. nt, 
toe, has Uoodafaot ayes and Us 
face is covered wRh a stubUa ef 
board. Ho la dorged erRh aggt 
vatad awsuM.

Actually. R asems, what happen- 
•d was that ha came boma drunk 
la a rage he began beating Us 
wito. His mother tntarvened ta de
fense ef the wife and ha tnrnod Us 
attack aa her. Notoe of tha brawl 
came to tbe cars of a neighbor. 
She armed herettf with a pistol 
tavastlgatod and forood tha man 
to desist Us abase of the two 
women.

He ptonds gURy to aggravated 
aaeauR.

“Wac R your wito." tha cosrt 
asks, “ you are charged wRh ae- 
saulttag?’’

"Yes sir," the defendant repBas
“Wbare is sba now?" tha conrt 

asks.
"She's waiting for nte in the car 

Waitin' ao we caa go borne soon 
as yon let me go.”  He was finad— 
and went home.

The dramas ta the <Bstiiet court 
trials are productioas-the attor 
nays pull out aO stope to make the 
best Impression possible on Jurors 
Mott ooimty court trials are under 
played and tbe brief flaabee of the 
raw staff of human drama is made 
lie mostly beyond the ecene.

The east changes from day to 
day. but tha act remataa tha same 
and little pUys ef life at its sordBd 
corners are performed over and 
over again. Occasionally perform
ers are beck for "retarn" appear 
anoes. Offidais know thorn wall

"Now Itt’s see, Joha," drones 
tbe proeecuting attorney, “ yeu 
were here about a month ago on 
the same sort of charge, weren't 
you.”

And John ducks his head sheap- 
Ishly, nodding affirmativtty.

V l  ffm mo<hm gmnrafion sitting t 
gfiholshrgl’

too hrst on hattm
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formaltoa Agency pnbBriied an 
esttmato that aboU If mUBon CU- 

M hava been farced Into stave 
labor during tha six years ef Com- 
mualtt ruls ta China.

Undo Roy:

Ch3rm Of Florence 
• Works On Visitors

By RAMON COFFMAN
FLORENCE — After maktaf a 

short vlsR to Florenca. m  Ameri
can school toaebar said to ma:

‘Tor years I hava baen bearing 
people ^>eak of Florence and of 
bqw th^f would like to rotarn for 
another visit. I never really under
stood the reason until I came here 
myself."

I, too, fett the charm ef Flor
ence. This is my seeead visit bare, 
end 1 regret that my echedula al
lows only a day. My hotel is on# 
of tho boot I hava found in Europe, 
but that axpiatas ray enjoyment of 
the dty to only a slight degpree.

Q. Hew large to FlaraaeaT
A. R seams like a town wRb 

only 40 to 50 thousand peoUa, but 
tt has a pepolation of 400 thou
sand!

Q. WhU rivsr flews tkreogh the 
town?

A. The Arno. The dty Bee in the 
miM of hills, end Rs locattan has 
called forth Um praise of poets.

Q. DM a greet peat add to the 
tame at Flerenoe?

A. More than any other, tbe poet 
Dante did ae. While here be dream
ed and broodad over his love for 
Beatrice, the fair maidea who 
never was to be his bride.

Florence was a loading dty of 
Italy during tho Middle Ages, Uao 
ia tbe later period known aa tbe 
Renaissance. Skillful artlato spent 
important parts of thalr Hvea Iwre. 
Among the works of art ta Flor- 
OBca ars patattags by Giotto, Leoa-

Tonag Remeae beltteg ap a
ptoeo ef ctoth. (Panel la Uflfari 
Gallery, Flercnee.)
ardo aad MidMiaagdo.

4. What It tho Peato ToeeUoT
A. R Is a bridge acroee tha Arno, 

with Unae of mope. Tbaee shepe 
sail varioas objads, but are boat 
known for leatiMr goods. Floren
tine leathar, b r ig ^  worked with 
gold. Is a s|iedslty of the dty.

Q. Dees tbe eame of the cRy 
explain the glvoa seme of “ Flar- 
oaeo?"

A. R does, ta a ssase. An EngUsh 
coimle. Mr. and Mrs. NlghUngale. 
wera residing here whan a child 
was born to thorn. They named

ilg Spring (Taxes) Harold, Wad., Aug, 15, I95A 11

bar ia honor of tha dty.
As Florenca Nlghti^ale she 

grew up ta Englaad, became known 
far and wida for bar fine work ta 
improving the art of nursing. Thou
sands of parants oa both sides of 
tha Atlantic aamad their infant 
daughters “Florenca," in honor of 
Florenca ^nghtagale.

Far TRAVEL eaettoa ef year 
■trepbeeh.
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Dr. J , Glenn
Allen, Dentist

Announces
Tha Ramoval Of Office 

Tn
JONES BUILDING 

116 East 5th 
Room 1
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Dr. Amos R. Wood
Announces The Association O f.

Dr. J. E, Hewett
In The Practice Of Optometry 

For Appointment 
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GOSPEL
MEETING

AUGUST 10 to 19
DAN CLARK

EVANGELIST

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

Webb Air Base Road 
Sermons Through Sunday

Wad. ISth Obaying From Tha Haart 
Thvrt. 16th—If Baptism la Net Eaaantial 
Fri. 17th—Tha Church And Tha World 
Sat. lltH —Do Miraclae Work Todayf 

Sun. 19th Scanaa At Tha End Of Tima

Sartflaaa Swndayi
MMa Study .............. ................. .. KhOO ajn.
Morning Worship .1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  IIKK) ajn.

Sarvkaa For Waakdays . . . . . . . . . . . . .  IH)0 pjn.

REX KYKER
MINISTER
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J  out
BrrwREw vs—don’t you get a ld(Jc 

out (rf keeping a step ahead of the 
other fellow—especially when it ootnes 
to can?
So wouldn't yon find it fun to bon tbe 
newest thing in motordom—a car with 
the greatest advance in trammissions 
since the gearshift left the floor?
And wouldn't you like to have all this 
at a price duit is r i^ t—and when the 
weather is r l^ t—and ri^ t s^ien your 
ear is at its top worth?

Well, fir, w e'vB  got that kind of situa
tion for you—note.
Because this very day you can step

into a 1956 Buick sridi Variable Pitdi 
Dynafiow*—a transmission to nxxlem 
that you may not find its like in other 
cars for years to oome.
You can have the thrill of split-second 
action from the merest nudge of the 
pedal — and with the good-newr gas 
savings this economy range Iwingi.

You can have the safety-surge of power 
that comes from pushing down on the 
pedal and switching the pitdt
AH with die walloping m i^  of Bdek’s 
822-cubic-indb V8 engine. AH with the 
new luxury of a ride that'i built on 
four brawny coil springs for buoyant

JAMES LITTLE
A i i m i i B i  I Bw  
Stata Nan. Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-S211

levelness.'A ride with new steering ease 
and sweeter handling.

Best of all, you can make the buy of a 
lifetime. For today's low prices have 
helped move Buick into America’s best
selling 3 more firmly than ever.

That means we can come, to terms on the 
trade-in value of your ca  ̂in a way that’s 
bound to tickle you pink.
Why not stop in and take us up on that 
—today?

A0O99OP8 vOWOiv gwĈ  LJ|fW9p(MP w Ow 9901
Dimttkw Bmtck tottrli Iwto,. h • itondad m  
RoaJmaUar, Sapor and Castmig- opHend  at modaH 
aatra eaat an ths gportol.

........  ......

CIM Ota^tolOM  '
a .itei bit .Ml ,̂.*

uftomemm m  swu seiOR wai i •■t«

403 SCURRY
McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY

Dial AM 4-4354
i
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Holds Conference
Serlet Fereiga Mlalaier Dmitri ShepUeT, center, apeaka te aew f 
men at Leaden Airpert feOewtag hla arrival far a eeafereace an 
the Snea Canal criata. SkepUav called fer a aettlement by agree- 
meat tt ''all the atatee ceac«aed,”  lacladlag Egypt, which la 
beyeetttag the eeafereace. He atated the Sarlet delegatlea weald 
de ererythlag peealhle te help reach a aettlement.

FOR EMPLOYES

City W ill Retain 
Insurance Policy

Big Spring'a dty employee will 
continue to be covered by General 
American Life inaurance.

The dty commiaaion Tueaday 
night decided to keep the present 
policy after conaideratlon of bida 
In an effort to lower the (nemium. 
A refund from the company alao 
waa accepted and will be placed 
In the general fund today.

The refund waa |l,SM.3t. Two 
years ago, a refund to the dty 
was $1,301.39. and it is presently 
In government bonds. The c i t y  
fathers requested it be left there 
nntif next payment on Interest and 
then It too would be added to the 
general fund.

City Attorney Waltoo lloiTisoo 
reported be fdt the dty would run 
Into legal w fg* if it tried to un* 
derwrite the $1,000 employe life 
Inaoraoce policy on its own. The

Local Witness 
At Sheffield Trial

LUBBOCK III — Miss Doris 
Sayles, notary public of Big 
tpring, formariy of Brady, be
came the fourth atate witness to 
bo presented in the B. R. Sheffield 
veterans land case trial as she 
testified yesterday.

Mias Sayles testified that she 
notarised nuntcrous veterans* ap
plications for land at the request 
ef Sheffield when the veterans 
Ktemselves were not present.

When asked by Defense Atty. 
Everett Looney if aiw knew that 
she was subject to proeecution 
herself. M i s s  Sayles answered, 
"Yes ttr.”  She said die had made 
*Talse acknowledgment”  in  pa
pers in as many as 100 vstcrans

Crash Kills Ac«
MILDENHALL, England UR-An 

auto crash last night killed Col. 
David C. Schilling. 37, one of 
America's most decorated fliers.

i  pMCOck Winner
LOS ANGELES m — Mexico 

City’e Jooe tTohico) Lopes gave 
It everything be had. but Billy 
(Sweetpea) Paacock of Loe An- 
golei gained the unanimous dod- 
nioo in thsir 10-round fight at 
Olympic Auditorium T u t s  d a y  
night.

dty is not requirod to carry any 
life insuranoo on its smpbyea.

Action on picking a site for the 
propoeed new YMCA building was 
delayed until a later tinoe. R. W. 
Whipkey, repreeenting the YMCA, 
conferred with the commissioo on 
a possible site In Birdwell Perk 
and means of transferring the land, 
but Dothiag was definitely dedded 
upon.

Commissioner Ward Hall h ad  
been working with Whipkey, dty 
engineer Ja^ Bailemy. and the 
■cbod board. Because he is on 
vacatioo, o t h t  r commissionrrt 
wished to wait until ha returned.

Morrison said the dty could not 
giv# the land, neither could It sdl 
the land and then donata tha same 
amount hack to the Y.

Either a 00-yaar leaee or a nomi
nal charge per acre —$1 seemed 
to be the meet feadble, Morrisan 
said. Whipkagr said the YMCA 
would like about five aerte.

Approval was quickly given to a 
plat of the Bruce Frader Addition 
south of Big Spring.

Tbs commission voted to axteod 
aiefc laava at half pay to police 
patrolmaa L. C. Waita mdil Sept 
1. Waits w u  given W days sick 
leave eerUer and the period ex
pires today. He has b M  under 
treatment at a VA hospital in New 
Mexico and doctors s ^  bn would 
be in conditioa to resume work 
about Sept L Patrolmen on the 
force have been donating a day 
aach during the M days so as to 
boost his salary to fulMuty mtas.

Eighty Absentees 
Received To Date

Approximately iO Howard Coun
ty voters have made appUcatioa 
to the county clerk'e ofiioa for 
absentee ballots since Monday.

Thirty-three voters have ballot* 
ed at the office and mom than 4$ 
have filed appUcatkne for ballots 
to bo mailed to them.

Mrs. Paulino Petty, c o u n t y  
clerk, now has a special deputy as
signed to the task of earring voters 
who want to ballot by abeontee 
method.

Deadline for such balloting for 
tho Aug. 3$ ma-ott primary ex
pires on Ang. 31.

Special Mott
Mass win be said at both St 

Thomas Catholic Church and tho 
Sacred Heart Catholic Church thie 
evening at 7 o’clock. This is la ob- 
servance of the Feast of the As
sumption, a Holy Day of ObUgafioa 
for an CathoUcs.

Zoning Changes 
Okayed By City

Zoning diangos were approved 
by the dty commission Tueaday 
which plac^ the east half of the 
block bounded by S c u r r y  and 
Gregg, Eighth and Ninth in an F 
(business) calssification.

At the same time, this clssslfi- 
eation-was extended to the north
east quarter of the blodc immedi
ately to the north. Earlier the 
southeast quarter of this block had 
been re-soned as a site for the new 
Herald building. Actually, th e  
northeast quartw had b f^  used 
commercially since it has been tbe 
location of Cameron Company for 
a quarter of a century.

Tbe change from a B (two-party 
residential sons to F waa re
quested by St. Paul Lutheran 
Church to permit the placement 
of a new sanctuary at tbe comer 
of Ninth and S cu ^ . Tbe toning 
board earlier had recommended 
the changes.

The new ordinance was passed 
by tbe commission govemi^ bu
tane storage. Tbe new ordinance 
calls for storage in xonce lettered 
G and below — industrial and resi
dential areas — for fud snd not 
for beating, but only on a resolu
tion granted by tbe commission on 
each instance.

AU storage tanks must meat a 
rigid lilt of safety measures, tbe 
ordinance containa an emergency 
clause and will take effect after 
proper advertising.

Tlie change was caused by West
ern Compress asking for permis
sion to erect storage. Tbe com
mission most act at a subsequent 
meeting and pass a resohitioo 
specKicaUy granting permission.

Walton Morrison, dty attorney, 
said he patterned the ordinance 
partially after Lubbock's.

Commlssiooers approved extend
ing Ohio north to the Andrews 
highway, if right-of-way can be 
obtained. At present people in the 
area can go from the north end 
of Ohio to tbe highway via a small 
trail. Tbe property is owned chief
ly by the oil mifi and owners will 
be contacted.

Tho firm has consented to give 
an eaaement for conatnetion of a

Johnson Infant 
Taken By Death

Floyd Andrew, the infant eon ef 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Johnson, died 
shortly after birth la a hospital 
here Tuesday.

Graveside aervices were set for 
3 pjn. Wednesday at tbe Trinity 
Memorial Park with the Rev. R. 
L. Cotaam offidaUag.

Survivors laclnde tha parents: 
two sisters, Joyce Annett, and 
Sbaroa Kay: one brother, James 
Stanley Johnson: the patsmsl 
grandparents, A. L. Johnson Sr., 
Csrisbad, N. M.. and Mrs. EtU 
Johnsoo. Abilene; and the ma
ternal grandmother, Mrs. R u b y  
Straley, Abilene. Arrangements 
were ia charge of Nalloy-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

water line acroes tha property in 
approximately the same path of 
the road.

Tbe group agreed not to let any
one outside the dty limits tap a 
water line laid by the College Park 
Developers to their areas outside 
tbe dty. Reason was that tbe de
velopers paid tbe entire cost of tbe 
line.

City commisalonere bought a 
Plymouth car and a Ford pickup 
Tuesday night.

The car was purchased for tbe 
police department, and the elght- 
clyinder trude for use by C i t y  
Electridan Roy Rogan.

Jones Motor Company submitted 
the low bi(f for tbe car, quoting a 
price — leu trade-in for a 1955 
Cbevrold — of $893.

Other bids were submitted by 
Tarbox-Gossett (Ford), Loot Star 
Motor (Plymouth), and Tidwsll 
Chevrolet. \

Tbe dty paid $3497.31 tor tbe 
Ford pidnip complete with a 
utility body. The old pickup now 
being used by'Rogan w u traded 
in. Silvery of the car win be im
mediate. a ^  the Ford win be com
ing by Sept. IS. Shroyer Motor and 
Tidwell also bid on the pickup.

C. A. Williams 
Dies Suddenly

Carlton Albeit Williams, 55, in
terviewer and farm labor manager 
for the Texu Employment (7m- 
miseion office here, collapsed from 
a heart attack a ^  di^  almost 
instantly at 7:30 a.m. today. He 
resided at 1001 E. 16th.

Mr. Williams, who bad been un
der treatment for a heart coodi- 
Uoo which developed four weeks 
ago, had been releeeed from the 
hoepital and was preparing to go 
to the hospital for a routine clie^ 
up. As he bent e v e r  to tie his 
sbou, he coUapeed and waa dead 
on arrival at Uie hospital.

Bom In Avoca, Jones (Tounty, 
on July 18, 1901. he came hare ia 
August 1959 from Colorado City.

Arrangemants are pending at 
the Na^-Pickle Funeral Home.

Survivliig Mr. WlUams are his 
wife, Mre. C  A. WOUains. a 
(lauĵ iter. Dr. FraaUa WilUams, 
Fort Worth; a son. John C. WQ- 
Uams, Austin; three sisters, Mrs. 
H. J. Hanson. Mrs. Glenn Remek 
of Avocn utd Mrs. T. C. Wa^ity, 
Shrevspoct, La.

Mrs. Earl Reid 
Succumbs; Rifes 
Set Thursday

Mrs. Vebna Ruth RsM, wife of 
Earl Reid of Coahoma, died in a 
hospital at 9 ajn. today after a 
long illneu.

She had suffered from a heart 
condition for tha past two years 
and bad been scsioualy ill lor tho 
past nine numths.

Services have been set for 9 
p.m. on Thursday at the (Thurch 
of Christ in Coahoma with I. E. 
Wilkerson, minister, (^dating, an- 
sisted by tbe Rev. C. P. Owens, 
First Prubyterian minister in Coa
homa. Burial will be ia the Coa
homa Cemetery under tiw direc
tion of Naltey-Pickle F u n e r a l  
Home.

Mrs. Reid w u bora in Jacksboro 
on Feb. 7, 190$ and moved to 
Coahoma in 1930. She w u wed to 
Eart Reid on Aug. 13, 1933. She 
w u a member of tbe (Thurefa of 
Christ there.

Beeidu hw husband, Mrs. Raid 
is survived by three daughters, 
Mrs. R. D. Arthur, Silver, Mre. D. 
C. Williams, Aransu Pan, an d  
Mrs. Eddie Anderson, Coshomo. 
She also leavu her parents. Mr. 
snd Mrs. L. F. Mays, (Toahoma: 
three slaters, Mrs. Tom Kinder, 
Coahoma. Mre. Percy Smi th ,  
Houston, Mrs. C. A. CranfiU, Big 
Spring; two brothers, R o n n y  
Mays, Coahoma, and Bill Mays, 
Asperroont; and five granddiU- 
drra.

Pallbearers wiU ba Fred H. 
Adams, Welcon Weaver, C bulu 
Wrif, J. L. Baugh, Elbert Ecbols, 
Donald Lay.

DE Coordinator 
Summons Students

Frank Farw, who will be tbe co
ordinator for Distributive Educa
tion in h i^  school this year, hu 
urged students interasted in the 
program to contact him this week. 
He win be ia his offios at high 
achool from 9 ajn. to noon Thurs
day and Friday. So far 34 have 
signed for the program which en
tails tbe morning spent in related 
or academic etndy at ecbool and 
tha afternoon on tl>e job.

Gotolint StoUn
Stealing g u  w u tbe compUint 

from EKon Taylor. 719 E. 13lh. 
Tueeday. Taylor said that tomcone 
had been taking g u  from his 
trucks parked at UiM addreu for 
the past two mouths.

New Spraberry Production Is 
Reported In Glasscock Well

Spraberry Trend productioo in 
Glasecock County this week w u 
reported at tbe Hanley No. 1 Mc
Daniel. The weU flowed 321.90 bar- 
rek of oil, through a partial choke. 
In 34 hours.

The venture ia 11 miles north
east of MidUff. Perfwations are 
between 8,737-57 feet, and th e  
operator lud treated with 30,000 
gaUoM fractare fluid.

In Martin County, BBM No. 1 
Cowden, a wildcat seven and a half 
milu northwest of Midland, took 
a driOstem test in the Glorietta 
but nothing w u recovered by salt 
water.

Bordtn
Brannand No. 1 Roper, wildcat 

five milw southwest of Gail, is 
drilling in lime at $.815 feet. The 
site ie C NE SW, 941-ta, TAP 
Survey.

Anderson-Priebard No. 3 Clark 
h  circulating for samplee at 7,030 
foot. Operator is preparing to run 
logs. Site of the wildcat is four 
mites southxest of Gail, C SW 
SE, 3-31-4n. TItP Survey.

Anderaon-Prichard No. 1 Kaan is 
drilling St 4.996 feet. It U a srild- 
cat C SW SE. 4841-SiI, TAP Sur
vey, and three and a half mitea 
west of Gail

Dowton '
fc- -  ------0

Baxter No. 1 Minton te testing 
Spraberry perforatiou w i t h o u t  
gaugu 00 production. Tha Fdkcn

field venture te C SW SW, $-33, 
HEAWT Survey.

Seaboard No. 1-A Waaver Is drill- 
ing in anhydrite and salt at 3,7M 
feet. Site of the wildcat is C NE 
NE. Labor 37. Laagna 3, Taylor 
CSL Survey, and two mitee aoutb- 
east of the MungerviOe field.

Glottcock
Hanley No. 1 McDaniel flowed 

331.50 barrels of oti, throt^ a 
33-44-inch choke, ia M boors. Eight 
per cent water accompanied the 
flow. Gravi^ Is 15.3. and gas-oil 
ratio is 940-1. Site is C SW SW, 
39-38-4S, TAP Survey. Perforations 
are be^een 5,737-87 feet, and top 
of the pay sone is 8,737 feet. Total 
depth te 7,887 feet

Howord
Coodco No. I Cranfm b  drillinc 

in lime, shale, and chert at 8,565 
feet. The wildcat Is C NE SW. 3t- 
31-ln, TAP Survey, snd thru mites 
southeast of tbe Big Spring Arid.

Martin |
Pan American No. 1 Nolan hu 

projected to 7.515 (oat ia lime and 
■hale. Tbe North Breedlove loca
tion te 560 feet from north and east 
Un«, I^bor 1 Lugos 355, Bordu 
CSL Survey.

BBM No. 1 Cowdsa, a wOdeil, 
te drilling at 5.111 fast in Bme after 
taking a driOstem test hrom 5,013- 
59 fsst The tool w ar open twu

hours, snd recovsred w u 1400 feet 
of salt water. Flowing pressure 
w u 55-730, and shutin pressure for 
50 minutes w u 3410. Tbs test wu 
in the Glorietta. The venture te 
contracted to driO to 13,000 feet. 
Site te C NE SE. 31-40-ln, TAP Sur
vey.

Mitchall
Robertson No. 1 Scott wtO be 

drilled in tbe Albeugh ( Yates )  
field, ISO feet from south 
linu of the weet half of tbe soKn- 
east quarter. 00-39, WANW Sur
vey, aixl 10 iqUm  east of Forun 
Contract depth is L400 feet with 
rotary tools.

Dorbandt-Rou No. 1 Badgett 
win be located in the Sharon Ridge 
1700 pool nine and a half mitea 
northweet of (Triorado City. Site 
is 3415 feet from south and 3415 
feet from weet linu, 81-97. HATC 
Survey. It will be drilled to 3,900 
feet.

Leonard No. 1 Graebcr pumped 
93.ff barrels of 39 gravity oil, in 
flnaUng. Tbe weO te tbe Sharon 
Ridge field te 390 feet from south 
and west linu, 00-97, HATC Sur
vey. Top of tbe pay sona is 3,067 
feet and total d e ^  is 9,118.

BlackweU-Landford No. 1 Clay- 
ton-Saytes brought I5J5
of oil, ptua 45 per cent water, on 
potentiaL Oravi^ Is II. Piur te 
reaebsd at 1481. and total oepth 
la I j n  fML Site te tbe Sbaroa. 
Rid^ is 440 feet from north and 
510 fast teem east linu, 1A37, 

IHATC*tarvcy.

Collision Occurs 
At 18th, Gregg

A traffic light that w u not burn
ing at Eightunth and Gregg today 
w u partially Mamed for aa ac- 
ddeat there.

Involved were William H a a r y  
Toerck, ao  W. 7th. aad William 
Henry Mason of Dumu. Tocrck 
had a 1951 Cbevrolst, and Om Do- 
m u rssidaot had a 1964 Buick.

No ticket were givea by police- 
m u tevestigatteg. becauu  the light 
wu not te operteioo.

Tuesday, a car drlvoa by R. M 
Webb. 1011 E. 13th, lift a parkad 
ear briongteg to Walker Bailey, 
904 Edward, at 141 Johnaon.
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Actress Takes 
Sleeping Pills

MIAMI BEACH, FU. m -B M , 
brassy Martha Raya ia rsoovarteg 
after a bout with too many alasp- 
Ing pills.

Tbs 19-yaar-old actreu and 
comediciuie, unconadoui whan 
found 00 her bedroom floor, w u 
deecribed by boenital aUsodanU 
u  "awaka and feeling ftee.”

Her physidan. Dr. Ralph Rob- 
btea, arid riia roust have taken 
about 30 pills. Robfaiu placed her 
te tbe hoiqiital for treriment, te- 
chidteg a spaD under an oxygao 
tent. Tha doctor said he had ao 
kju  why aha had taken the pUk.

Mtee Raye cam# to Florida te 
an unsucotesful attempt to di
vorce her fifth husband, dancar 
Ed Begtey. A Miami circuit 
judge denied the decru, however, 
ruUng that Min Raya had not 
mat tha 94-day reeliteiihu reqeire- 
maot.

Mail Carriers 
Back From Meet

Haaded bv J. E. Kanaedy, head 
repreuntativu  hava returned from 
the Natiooal Star Route Mail Car
riers Aaeodatioa coavantioa at St 
Petersburg, Fla.

In the group wars Mr. and Mrs. 
Kannedy. Mr. sad Mrs. Simp Gru- 
baugh. and Mr. and Mrs. L. J. 
Hale. Texu bad 31 tialagstu proa- 
eot at tha Ang. 7-11 routing, said 
Kennedy. Next year’e useion wfll 
be bold te Portlnid. Ore.

Girl Shot, Killtd
SWEETWATER (B—Tbe 3-yur- 

old daughter of Mr. nte Mrs. 
Raymond Smith, Boute 8w. w u 
■ccidutriS^ shot and killsd yes
terday.
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Firing Of Street Worker Is 
Issue At Commission Meeting
Discontent te tbe street depart

ment from tbe discharge of a 
worker had its repercuisiou te 
the dty commissioo meeting Tues
day evening.

H. W. Whitney, dty manager, 
and R. V. Foreeyth, duartmant 
chief, were to confer poeuhly with 
employw, to iron out dUficultieK. 
Lerier Goewick, buvy equipment 
foreman, had discharged aa em
ploye who he laid had been warn
ed aevaral timu about not fulfill
ing tbe duties of tbe job. Another 
man quit at tha saroa time, and

Juveniles Held 
For Robtery

Thru juvenitea are being held 
— two in county jail and one te 
dty custody — today after con- 
fasting to robbing (Tourtney Davte, 
403 W. 3rd, Monday of cigarette 
lighters, d g v  holders, and lighter 
fttnU.

The thru confessed Tuesday to 
taking the merdiandiae, but all of 
it hu  not been recovered. Report
ed taken were 13 cigarette lighten, 
15 dgar holders, 16 packages of 
lighter flint, and five bflUolas.

Poliu DeUctiva Jack Sbaffar 
said this morning that about half 
the loot had been recovered. Ser
geant Alvin HUtbrunner found part 
ot the articles behind the RenuMi; 
Supply te the 400 block of W. 3rd 
Tuesday afternoon.

Tbe thru — two were 14 aad ou  
IS <— have not beu carried before 
the juvenile judge.

Another' juvenile Tuesday oon- 
fesaad to dty poliu that ba stole 
a battery from a vehicle belonring 
to B. L. F glltit^  400 Hilteide. 
Tha battery, taku Monday night, 
w u returned Tueeday. The boy  
w u 14.

tbe two spoke to Commlstieoer Boy 
Bniu aril also to Whitney about 
appearteg before tbe commiaaion. 
111^ showed up at the meeting 
but did not stay long esMOgh to be 
beard.

Bruu daimad that tha teddent 
w u not tha flrat troubla to tho 
department. Ha said that previous
ly u  many u  IS men te tbe 
street deputment had qwken to 
him about discontentinant te tha 
depaitmant, cootendteg tha trouble 
centered around tha dri>artmcntAl 
chief, Foreeyth. Bruu aaid he felt 
tbe same way.

Quick disagreemant w u voiced 
by Whitney ^  Mayor O. W. Dab
ney. W bit^  said ha would stand 
behind any action taken by Fort- 
syth. Bruu said tha men had told 
him that Foreayth had mterepre- 
sented their wtrik on various oc- 
caslou. Bruu arid he wanted to 
SM the problem solved.

Mayor Dabney suggested t h a t  
tbe diiet and employu roast with 
Whitney, acting u  arbitrator, to 
reach Uw souru of the trouble. 
Bruu agreed with the idea.

The new foreman in the depart
ment, Goewick. had been hirril at 
tha request of the commtesion in 
an effort to take part of the work

Lamesa Faculty 
Meet Planned

LAMESA — Admlntetratnrs af 
Lamesa achoois naat Tueaday with 
C. W. Tatter, suparintendant. to 
lay final plau fer the general fac
ulty roaatteg Aug. 39. aad for 
■chool faculty rowings that after- 
aou.

Tarter announced that u  Aug. 
90 aad n . Ralph Ranau, alaman- 
tery Mponriaor, wiU matt with tha 
elemantary teadtars of North. Oaa- 
trri asMl Bteckahaar achoola te ra- 
u rd  to taarhtng pracUcu. O. L. 
Ir iu , principal of lasnua Juaior 
High, win roaat with hla taachars 
aM Ates Holdar, with aankr Ugh 
(aachars m  Aug. 30 and U. 1m

iii^ i told tha priadpate 
te ragard to thalr eooporatteg with 
tha varieoa aaws madia. **Eva. 
toochar te this system is doteg a 
better job thaa they ara toUag 
tbe pubUe aboaL**

C. E. Groaa. but supervisor aa- 
nounced that tha bue will
follow the s«ne routes u  l a s t  
yaar. except for minor changu. 
Pareota ef cUldm  who will be 
affected by riiaiww will ba aott- 
fied.

Ntw Ttochar
LAMESA — Mrs. Lou GteoD, the 

former L u  Weada Edm u su  ef 
Lamou, hu been named fourth 
grade teacher at Central Etemea- 
terr

flte te a graduate ef Wari Texu 
State CoOega aad a homemakteg 
major.

Virus Cancer Idea 
Sets Off Research
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By RENNIE TATLOE
AMarMlaS PraM SsMb m  X m wIm

BERKELEY. CaMf.. AngTlg ( f l -  
A bold new theory pointing to 
virusM u  the cstose of cancer hu 
set te motion reuarch projscte 
with dramatic and revotaUonary 
poasibilitiM.

Behind the Idu ara raoant find
ings about tha chemistry sf te- 
crriUbly tiny partictes of matter 
xrfaich go into the makeup of Ihr- 
teg tU ^ . Thou partidae. al
though not Uvteg te the usual 
sense, have tha power to ropro- 
duu tbemaaivu scad a latent abil
ity to work great changu te calls.

Inskla tha oaU they form pro- 
teins said other subatancu wUefa 
aDow tha cdl to Uvt. function and 
multiply. Tbcr ptey a major role 
in viru formation and thay arc 
Important te tha Ufa of a cancer
ous uO.

Some of tbe intracellular things 
they form or promote spparenUy 
are not strictly normal parte of 
tha cell, but rather things wUch 
rsssmbls virasu, or even genu, 
tte governors of heredity. Appar
ently they can lie dormant te a 
cell for generation after gHiara- 
tioo. candng no sign of abnormal
ity or (fisasM. Soma multiply at 
tte sama rate u  tha cell iteelf, 
ao that aach new call hu  tbs same 
quote of them objects u  tha an- 
caator call. A 'stegla cril may 
have only one of them, a few, or 
many.

But Bometimu aoinethteg urn 
ual happens. Just what is not yst 
fully undmtood. R may ba a 
■hock of some kind, or exposure 
to radtetton. a change te tempera- 
tan or coO nutrition or even an 
awstettenary chsngo. Wbalaver It 
te. tha v i n s ^  pa itidu -fo ( 
a rampage.

What they ds may dapaad upon 
■avarri thtop: tha aga of their 
hast hte nntritteaal states sr his

bormoaa balance, tbe nomber of 
partictes preesat. aad possibly 
whsthsr rival partictes may exist 
to check or otharwtee teflaeaca tbe 
result of the uprising.

The tesurgeat partictes may 
taka over tbe criTa activity. Some- 
tlmu they destroy the ceD. At 
other timu they may tet the cell 
live and multiply. Iwt It srU be 
different from before—rixxxmal 
or perhSM cancerous.

This vinw<anccr Inrpotheste b  
dvanced by Dr. Wanoell M. Stan-

He

advanced 
ley, Nobel Prise winner and bead 
of tha University of CaUfonila’s 

viru research laboratory, 
leretofora tbe viru theory of 

cancer hu been a nebulow thing 
te tha minds of rasearebtrs. 
had known ter a teng tteM that 
some virasu could produce eaa- 
cer te certain animals aad could 
combat a few kinds of maUgnaDcy 
in other animals and ooa vartety 
te bumana. But tha othsr known 
canau of cancsr, such u  radia
tion, coal tar comitoaDds and other 
chemicate, mechanical irritation, 
aaemad far from tha v iiu  eon- 
cept.

Raoant work by Dr. Stentey and
his coUaaguu u  well m tri 
aaarebars alaawhara hu  diriiged
tha picture. Mainly it invol^  
now facts about tte mysteriow 
partictes. which are nucleic adds, 

Puttiril togethsr a pGs sf find-

X from his own laboratory aad 
ftodtegs abont cancsr. vlnw- 

w  aixi nudslc add. Dr. Stenlgr 
oonchided:

"I belteva the time h u  eome 
when we should assums that vl- 
nisM art respsasibla for most, if 
not an. kinds of cancsr, technWag

Mill Burglarized 
For Third Time

For the third time te teu than 
two weeks, KimbeU's Feed Mill 
w u burglarised Tueaday night.

Each time, only small amounts 
of efaangs from vonding machlnw 
were taken. And the burglars Tues
day night received only betsrooa 
$S and $4 for (hair afforto.

The first time. Aug. 1, the build
ing w u entered through a raar 
door, and the second time, Ang. 
9, a window w u naad te gateteg 
entry.

Tuesday night, tha burglars usod 
tha window agate. Tha nsooey taken 
on the last attempt sru te nickals 
and pennin.

Police School Is 
Scheduled Here

PoUoa Chtef 0. L. Rogers rsport- 
ad today that aa FBI agant from 
Dallu sriO hold a spariM school 
for tha dapartmsnt te Soptembar.

Tha M s^  Lao Robsrtaoa, wlU 
teach oftensive aad dafansive tac
tics to tha men Sept. 17 through 
Sept 31. The agent hu beea 
here on two other occaeiene load
ing schools this year, oaa oa fire
arms and the other oa ganarri 
police (undementris.
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TBOMAS rm wairka a ore. som v

PBINTING-
■T TBXAS BfeAYm

off Foresyth, who had to 
the entire department p^ /k aop  
all admteiatraitiTa work. to 
this varioua cmnmlssloaers V 
■aid that te driving o w  tha < 
they had seen man of tha 
departmeat teaflag and 
aquipment titilng idle.

Goewick told ForespHi Ttieeday 
he had fired the man for tha ateapla 
reason that ba w u not Aning bm 
work.
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”~PAGB REAL ESTATE 

Setttea Hotai Lobby 318 E. ltd 
Phooa AM 4«I3 . All 44334

ATTENTION 
MAJOR (X)MPANY 
SERVICE STATION 

SMALL INVESTMENT. AU. 
STOCK ON CONSIGNMENT.

DIAL
AM 4-5581 or 4-S476 

After 6 p.m.
BUSINESS SERVICES 2

Eipsriaacad and
CARPET LAYDfO 

Protoct Yew IxverinMntt 
Tackteae, taaottM 

Cril
W . W . LAN SIN G

AM 44818 after 4;04 p m

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE AM 46106

For AsphaB Pavteg — Drtiewa y  
BriB-Tari Weste-lhg

DM-Oaletew ins

FOR SERVICE 
PODNDAnONB-CELLESS- 
WATER h lE WEK DROOEI. 

ANYWHERBI
cftc DrrcHiNo service

DIri AM 44m  m Btdgslss Drive
KXArX■ns Sr X w m*a3

J. a
COTTON MATTRESSn 

RabriR.......................... IBM

t M M i p
PATTON MATTRESS

817 East 9rd DIri AM 44M1
CaMXXT AXD

TOT son.. MS Iran v«4. a. £
WSTXDM raODOCTS:

E L E C T R IC A L
ELECTRIC MOTORS 

REPAIRED 
OU WsO 

Elsctriflcatkxi 
Motor Cootrote

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
UKR W. 9rd DIri AM 4408S
EXTBESIINATOaB a
l a a u n B i .  c a l x  «  mb* ww* MawMX ■MMe ciM P H f tw ara eaasw E iB  
000 araw ^ h. am —roa oouaurra a**s
AM SMM. M Sar* X iillw X

•Mtral  ̂DMS

PAOrnNG-PAPEBINO CM
n!’V^aShr’'m 'n>C*rar m a
XAIXTIXO AXD Dm * M « ^
5r*4sS r** **
EMPLOYMENT D
HELP WANTED. Mate 01

NEED EXPERIENCED 
MECHANICS 
Apply to penen

LOCKHARTCOUJNS 
NASH, m a  

m l (̂ regg________

RTSi,

\

^



mm

■ ’ ■

EMPLOYMENT
BELP WANTED, Mate D1

ATTENTION
SALESMEN!

Du* t* r*e*Bt praiDodlea* ta o«r ■ *]«  
(u n , w* h«T« tw« aiMBlDti for i « l»i*ni«a 
w* attm Um kMl ta *atar/ UMl Momta- 
•MB. U ]«u art Mt maktac IlM  a watk, 
contaet ui tiratiartlamy. W* wfll Irata m  
dta r̂ ta aataainaiutilp aad otaaaginaat. 
C«*n* ta—at Itaat w* can talk H er*r.

See Manager
SINGER SEWING 

M A C H IN E CO.
112 East Third

HELP WANTED, Pemate D2
XxraSIEMCXD BCaUTY Oitaratiir waat- 
ad. kpplY ta panoa, Mk Oran. Koiiaa a( 
Charm. ______________

CONCESSION HELP 
Middle Aacd Lafly 

APPLY IN PERSON 
MR. TOBIMY BASWELL 

SAHARA DRIVE-IN 
THEATRE 

After 6:00 P.M.
WANTED!

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS
Must be neat anci cleaa 

Apply in Pcnon
MILLER’S PIG STAND

510 East 3rd
NURSES

Have several good paying podtlaiis 
open on Nursing SUdf. Good work' 

conditions with 5te day week. 
RJi.’s ONLY.

Contact Aditiinistrator 
HOWARD COUNTY 

HOSPITAL FOUNDA'nON 
DIAL AM 4-7411

waimaas a n d  cai**p waataS. Jaekta's 
Drttra-lB. NS Waal 1*4. Ms skaas sa ia

a WA
p aa. Asa *( Ctah* Cala.

S:M to I14S

W B IR  WATTmass waaiae.
— - —  LT 4.an.

HELP WANTED. 01
NAM o n  WOMAM—la taka a**r rsMs *| 

t ta aacttaa a( BN 
I al IM as ar tata« M

c. a. p Ttm M  alsalaS. w m saa in* j. a. wa
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

e-4

.  Aad new MM revteg cainste W teft fM  a  Msa who kaevf a i l  
Ike ptliHeal tihiatiea a i  oeyent te th a caaatiy. .

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL 

ESTABLISHED 1897
Study at boma in spare time. Earn 
diploma. Standard texts. Our grad- 
uatM hava entared over 500 differ
ent coUegee aad nniversttiaa. En- 
ginaaring, architecture, contract
ing. aad building. Abo many other 
conraea. For lafocmatioa wrtta 
Amarican School, 0. C. Todd. MOl 
ath Streat. Lubbock. Tasas.
FINANCIAL

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO GST YOUR 

SUMMER CHECKUP1

hava a 
WB USB OBNVINB 

n c  PABTS

D R I V E R  T R U C K

&  I M R a  C O .  
LaiMM HifKway 
DM AM 4-5284

PBBtONAL LOANI

Quick! Private!

LOANS
You C»n Now B<htow 

Cheaper Than Evar

LOANS 
UP T O  $300

First Finance Co.
105 E. 2nd AM 4-7353

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
XLBCmiC AMWJAWCnS tvpkIraA h — , 

■laMi. ala. a i |

BBAVTT
L o x m s  rmm D m  AiM -nie

CHILD CABB Gl
WANT TO k—m 1 ar I  iia W n  aw  i 
ttar w  allkl. Dial AM IM M.
WILL KEEP tmma akas. ■  
Dtak Baa4. AM « 4 « r .  Marr I
OOLO 
Mn. a* SSTm

>rt ««ak 
Waal Uta. ;

OAT Danam m
tmSU* M n. a. a

ST.

WILL

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATBOAU J1

NOTICE TO BUILDERS 
AND CONTRACTORS 

SEE
WASSON & TRANTHAM 
Fumitura & AppUancea
FOR COMPLETE LINE OF 

Built-in Cablneta (Steal or Wood)— 
Electric Ovens li Stovea—RMrig- 
eratora-^eexera-Dishwashers 4 
Dryers—Dispoaal Units.

I ll West 4th Dial All 4-7Sa
DOGS, CATS, BTC. J3
roa sALa: « HMaiai
p<tapr. SOvar Bad. 
Dtal AM S-SMI iMlvi

ale raetatsrsd Ca 
aa s:te a M r ^ k  i

mmOVCMD. aXAaONABLT prtaaU AXC t* 
tatarae Baxttr pap. Tttan aaaaMtaad. 
AM «eiM .

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4
APPLIANCE SPEOAl^

1—7 foot Kehrinator refrigerator.
Full year warranty...... IN.96

1—Small Frigklalre refrigerator.
Freeses ao^  ..............  satM

I-ir *  blondc&nerson TV set with 
matching tabb. ComHata with
SO foot antenna........... I14S.96

1 - ir ’ blonde Zenith TV eet. with
SO foot antenna .............I140.W

1—0 foot Bendix refrigerator acroes 
top fraenr, fu ^  antomatie. 
Taka up paymunb of $U.il 
per month.

Several new Hoo\*er upright 
vacuum cleanera, reducad from 
im .16 to M0.05.
Terms as bw aa $5 00 down and
H.00 par month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

lU-117 Dial AM

M n SU

■nciAL cwnj) I

p o n a s T m  d a t  nwb« 7 . a a s a t a i  
m sa . wrntm mtmtn. UM Itaha. AM

LAUNDHT
mOWIMO WAMTBD MU

1MH lUa Ttasa.

nom Na own ear
AM AMM ar AM AM

M M

ITU

SBWDfO Of

SALE OF UNREDEEMED 
MERCHANDISE

GUNS
Cool $!#€• OBT prtca.................... . $70.00

t-Rem l^tea U Caaga aatiwkllr
Uka aew. Coal gML Ow prtot....................... $80.00

1 mnthMlir Medal M M Gaaga
Dartia BarreL Vary peed ............................. $45.00

5-WlMckeetee MsdM 13 M Caage. $60.00
t-Wtechpater MadM 36 U Cange. $50.00
1 g flrn trs  MMM 11 Antematte U Cange. 

Cead aM gnn ......................... .................... $45.00
1-Waalrra y d  

IB Oembo bVhî $35.00
t-NeUe Pwm 1> Cange. $30.00
1 glktreni 13 Caage Deahte.

Ukc new ............... ...................................... $40.00
1-HAR U Caage Bek Acitea.

Vofy Kood -..................... $20.00
RADIOS AND TV

1—Hanteraflrr Ne. 8SSR. Uke aew.
Ceel t64.M. Ow prtee .................................. $40.00

^ 1 7 " TV’s. They weth ftee.
Each ........................................ .................... $65.00

SEWING MACHINES
1 Cahtekt Typa MaeWaaa.

Vary geed. Each ........................................... $40.00
1 Saw Crai Pariabte Type.

Very nice ..................................................... $35.00
ELECTRIC RAZORS

Iteahram Shareaiaitcrs. New Madea
ta an el tbcaa. Each ........................................ . $7,50
ScUck ITS.
New bladck. Each .......................*................. $8.00
Rcmlagtaa 6S Drhur.
New ktedee. Each ............................................ . $8.00

WATCHES
i —Wyler Aatematte. It’a She new.

Ceel Mi JS. Oar price ................................... $20.00
1—Ttoeel Aatematlc. Like aew.

Cent MS.56. Onr price................................... $25.00
1—drard-Frrregmx Aatemallr.

Ceel MM6. Onr price ................................. $25.00
1—Bntora AntemaUc. Very alee.

Ceel m.66. Onr price...... ............................ $15.00
1—Ladire* Entera Geddcee ef Tiaia.

Ceri I1S.SS ................................................... $20.00
jT'.iirai; “ * .................$6.00 u $15.00

J I M 'S
106 Main BIf Spring Dial AM 4-7474

tti:

AMD Dm 'am'AMU.'

TODAY'S SPECIALS 
1—Datrott Jewel Gas Range with
divided top..........................  ISOJO
1—ApartoMBt Gaa Range. Ideel
For Cabia..........................  | »  JO1-ir  Croeby Super-V Tebvbioa.
Bbnda Fiabh. Uka New........|0i
Several Uaad Antamatic a a d  
Wriaov Typa Waakera. H-00 Dowa 
and 16.00 Pm Maatk.

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

lOTT W T W m B j n m tU W m w
M  Ranneb Dial AM «4 m

MARKET FURNITURE 
CLOSE OUTS 

Marchandbe from the Dallas Fomi- 
tare Shew an display at tha two 
sloraa. lU  E. lad aad M  W. Srd. 
up to 40% off.
Lataat ttybs la Kvlng room fumi- 
tme. ladiidtaf Hidaw-Bada aad S-
pbcadivalar ■artianah. 
oBoroBn saltaa of aO kinds. 
MO lamps, Laat Cadar Chaots, 
mga and kamecki, Faam n

bba. 00 ckroma ^asSts,
ta bay at aHart b  

blf saviap.
Wa Bay. Sal Aad TTada

lUflfijOlLs
lU  EaM M
O la lA M 4« 7B

IN WeM Srd
DIN AM6M

MERCHANDISE
USE

OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN

buiumng m atebials n

PA Y CASH  
AN D  SA VE

Sx4 4 SxS 0-Ft.
tbroagb 90Ft ........
lad skeathiag
(<k7 pine) ............
Comigaled Iroa (S  

aft stroagbeni) .. 
Oak flooriac 
(premium brand) ... 
Cempoettien thiagba
(3U l> ) .................
Nx34 S-hght
window aniU ........
I 1x6 I mahogany
klab door ...............
3 ax6 t mabogBBy 
slab door ...............

SmaO Dowa Payment WiO Hold 
That Haalar Far Yen UntO Winter

Think It Ovtr 
NOW is tha tlma to SAVE

$7.25.
$ 5 .9 5 '
$9.75
$9.95
$6.95
$9.95
$6.40
$5.30

R&H HARDW ARE
84B GREEN STAliPS
Big ^M ing's Finest

Dtal AM 4-rm
'Pbaty a( PaUag"

stv pio ooocn. tu.

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCB 
B Ava. R 

PL. SB4-aM

8NYDCB 
tnaaa Hwy. 
Fk. 04013

P A IN T
Oioice ef twenty colors of

CUMB OVT m  m  I

OUTSTANDING VALUES 
bookcaei« — ta. k̂t̂ vr« cww

mnltreai and b o x
qxing. Mapb fln b h ............MO.M
n o r  Antamatic Washer . . . .  $35 00

MERCHANDISE
ibuSEH O tJD GOODS

J I RENTALS
J 4

M  ASLAN D'S 
RUGS & CARPETS

WIPE VARIETY TO SELECT 
FROM

SPECIAI* RUG SIZES 
AVAILABLE 

“ FINANCING CAN BE 
ARRANGED”

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture Ccf. 

112 E. 2nd Dial AM 3-2322
USXO DAS rant*. IM H . WMttac-
#S5I STwita"^ ^

NEW
BOOKCASE HEADBOARD 

BEDROOM SU ITE 
189.50

We Buy, Sell Aad Swap
FURNITURE BARN

And Pawn Shop
3000 West Srd Dial AM 440M
•OMi" Tmmkom ; « m  ptar m w *  vkita 

•ittarei ktai  S-*«ta SM 1  m* ili

MOa nXNT — U**d rWrtgrrstars 
riHkgN^ *>?• *ek<mm. CMk

Dtal AM 4-7«)«.
PIANOS
r o a  SALE Dwtata■m At Bkkttat PUMI raru a . Ttxa*.
SPORTING GOODS JS

12-HP SEA KING TWIN 
Equals National Brand 

Advertised At $302
$229.88

10% down on terms
■a«A m taMki naatakW Wtaa U n i

FURNISHED APTS. KS
IKOOM rUBMlSHXO apaitaMoL

aa. Dial AM a-MM.paML Mk booUl 7« MttaA, ; nil*
rU RNIkU D k raan aputmfoL rctrata 
kath. rrtaldair*: c lan  ta. kOta paM. kM 
Mata. AM a s m .
1-aOOM AMD S-iaam fumakad apart- 
nwau. Appir B m  Oauita. UM Wata ark.
1 BOOM I'UaNUKBO apaitniant. Alr- 
coadlltaaML prtvata baih. p^rata Miraaaa. 
Coupta tailr. kkt BuoinJ*.
NXW CLEAM tarn  tttam  hmlikad Mpatt. 
ment. AO prtrata. Dovwtatn, aar *aakl. 
II0IM4. Bias paid. AM A4M1.
1 IKX>M rDBMUHCO aaaitani 
paid. Appkr Wakaa Wbad, SM

M. Water 
Cata ltd.

aXTBA LAnOB S4Pam furaUhad apart- 
a m t. Bilk paid, alrtaoodkkaad. laaicp. 
akk. Dtal AM AAOl.
NKW rUBMIBKKD apartmaiit. Larii 
tat room, dtaatt*. kltekMMUr, btdi 
drtaitai rtwn awl baUi *embto«k. 
cowtUtanad. AM AMU. tW LaneaiU
LABOB ruitNUHEO apartonot 
taran . Claa* ta. U l Lancaatar.

nth

BACHKLOR COTTAOK. Tkl 
tartie  rparunaM. 3 Tsoai 
caadttkMd. Uk OoUad.

atr>

34UWM rUMMlsimD apartmaat. Dpattar*. 
laa. bUia paid. AIrtaaktaUeaad. Tkl Matas. 

ATkkt.Dial AM
AROOM ruRNtkRXD duplax. AlrtaondUtao- 
ad. WUl accapt ehUdraa. ISU Baal 3rd. 
Dtal AM A3dM.
rURMISHZD APARTMBNT tor raat. tU  
Watt kth. tM par BMotk. A p ^  Wilgraaa Druf.
AROOU APARTMBNT. M M  vaak. . 
Iliipkii raan. M M . AlrtaendWtonad. 
Baal 3rd.

tu

I ROOM MOOBRMLT turatikad 
dIUoiiad paraca apartmaat. BUk pi 
BktraoUi Ptaca. AM Atatt.
ABOOM PDRMIkRXO apartmaat. Opatairt. 
j r j t ^  Bblk. -vaty raiaanakk. Dial AM

3 LABOB BOOM timkhad apartmaat. Wa  
tar paM. Dtal AM AITtT. Apply 4U DaOaa.
UNFURNISHED APTS. K4
3 BOOM AND balk italumtabad tpaiA 
maat tk MarthaMa. TM Douflaa. IM m nlh.
AM ATTTA laqulra IkkI I aaaaitar.
ABOOM AMD hath tmfbraklMd kuMti.

a t bilk ptatad Tkl Daytiaa. t3k mtiilh. 
L. A  PaUtnaa. AM AUkl.
OMB BXDBOOM. la m  ■*»!« i 
rotate laoead yard, froaa, tai 
Nalaa. dtal AM ATITT.
VNPURMUBXD APARTMBNT. 311 OtkaA

FURNISHED HOUSES
BOOM PUBNUaBD

IMAIX AROOM haoaa. 
iraaMi. Om  AM AMM.
RBOBOOBATBO ABOOM ban*. Mlaa yard, 

akrpaat. MA BMt patA Ml Mi kliU
AtlM.AM

k w avA  iptartte AM M PM .

Montgomery Word
314 W. 3rd 8L Dial AM 443U

art aapolroA 
Mm a  m i  Wad

V aad aaaA A l a a  
I Btaytlaa. BItyataa aad Iam b  M a »

U poor ALDMOttm I
I Waal 3U.

n  BP kBA BIMO 
*dMU ta a nad  fk

I ar aaB AM At3IA
M UCRLLANEOU8 JU
MBW AMD

tu
W ANTED TO  RUT J 14
WANT

RENTALS
■RDROOMS K1
ytata H Mtaa ap 
Ski aanryTom .

•  It. tb

M m kU
taa U n b  a( tamL

ROOM 4  noARO
aOOM AMO

FURNISHED APTR R l
MKMLV PtrPMMBin :

ad. 1 fd m . prlaaaa hk 
ataaa ta. M l Ltaoaatar.

AM A m
B D  APABTMBMT. I raaut u d  

bUi kUA H IM  pta vaU . OW

t AMD AOOM

A. L

AOOM rVAmSABDAOOD 
M l pM.

HURRY 
31 NEW  

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

In Beautiful 
MONTICELLO 

A LL BRICK ADDITION
5*% Down Te 

G.l.'a In Tha Sarvka.
3

G.l. HOMES 
Raa<ly For Occupancy

t  t l i r h i  niBlIi kf 
WASHINGTON PLACR 

SCHOOL

$10,750 to $11*600 
Gl or FHA Loon

Birch Cabinata 
Femnka Drain 
No Heavy Traffic 
Deubla Sink 
Tile Beth with Shewer 
Mehogeny Deere 
Gleea-Lin^ Water 
Heefer
Plumbed fer Wether 
1 er 2 Tile Bethe 
Paved Street 
W  te 75' Frentage 
LeH
Duct fer Air
Cenditiening
Cerpert
Cen^el Heeting 
Cheice ef Cetera end 
Bricks

Monticello
Development

Corp.
Beb Flewers, Salea Rap. 

Day AM 4-5206 
Night AM 4-S998

Mi

RENTALS K
1  REALES

REAL ESTATE t  1
■  HOUSES I

f u r n is h e d  h o u s e s  KS HOUSES FOR SALE u  1
IMAIX kaoou famMkad Am m . AD bUI* ^  k u n o ^  taoatad «N Mtatak. 
Dtal AM k3U4. FOR SALE 1]B 6-roofli Mkd bi

Gl Equity. $1350 down. $57 month- 1  kUSSS 
ly payments. Good location. ■ L*rt* krooaS  OflEBO good ■

WORTH PEELER . REALTOR I  Greffl 
AM S-2U3 Res. AM 44113 " 1  :

BjBCOlTDtTTONRD 1 BOOIM. taikWk.,^ 
nimdltlnnii rttiikrr-**— tM BMatb. alphl. 
t^fZl^aukkb • VOtakk. W*M Rlahway. 
AM4-S4I1.
f-aoou ' roRMUiao haute. Aieiy ru 
Wtel au>. OUl AM 444IL
PUBNIOHBO MORTHSIOE
Murry, t-ranana aiid b a ^ ja n iA
You pay bUk Dtaj AM

Ouplai.
sA IH b

3 BCWM FUBNItaBO bouu. Bilk paid.
TO« UaUad. ___________
UNFURNISHED HOUSES R6
ABBOROOM DMPURNnBBD baiia*. tM
mooth. No bUk paM. lU  Waal 41b. CaB 
Walgraao Dru|. __________
MOOBRM 3 ROOM aad bath tatturnkhad 
aka 1 roam aad kalh tarakbpA l4kT Bati 
3rd. Itraat.
AROOUk AMD bath. Loeatad 4Tm Nortb- 
wata llUi. Par tatomtalka dial AM AU4L 
ar AM 44IM.
LAROE ABBDBOOM infumUbad bouat. 
ATtllabla Auptita U. Letatad IM Ball 

Dtal AM 4AM1.AduRa aaly.
POB RENT: Itarpa wifurakbtd bouat ta 
toad coBdUlao. Twe battai. vatar tumkbad. 
on paramaot Dial AM 4.4131 ar Dlfbta 
AM 44141. I

WANTED TO  RENT
WANTED TO raat: tbria badraeu 
tumkbad btuaa. CaB Dr Bofbaly. Dial

BUSINESS BUILDINGS K l
WABBBOUIB poa raoL 4tb aad Oahraa-
tau. Dtal AM AT44T. D. B. WOay.
BUMNBM BUILDDtO tor raat. Brtck aad 
tUa caaatruatka. 19a3t Ooad loctUta. IM 
Bktranib PUca. Dial BX A434T.

NEW ABBDBOOMA 3 earamto balht.“  daSriakAd:Carpa4. Cool raatrlctad Waatara 
dHtateDtal AM AIM]

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
■Tba Hama td ItaUtr Ltotlaia.**

Dial AM 3-3450 800 LancaHar
k Brick bonwa ranktap (ram tlAIM to 
HAMO. Will Uka bouat to trada. 
kpactoua 1 badraom botaa. Weal carpat, 
dtadUIcbta eombtaaikte kaotty ptaa ta- 
tarlor, taramle baib. kmaU ac.iitty.
Naax CoUtpa. alea 3 badrtiam homt, L4*> 
1̂ ,  baU earpatad. kkUk. IM maDlb. 
Bdward BalphU: Ntaa Aroom taoint. Laria 
Ula kltebaa aad baUi. Oaraia. IMM. Ml moolb.
Edvard RalpiiU;' Quiek Mia; Araora 
boma. Paaead yard, n ua  dove. Ltaa 
4 parcaol talaraat.
Laint 3-badrooou littaadtninp ratm aar- 
patad. Drapts. Lot Ttalil. tlO.m.
Cleu ta: Larta Uvabla boma. coaoptoia- 
ly earpatad. kaparata dtatap roetn. Dae 
14xU. OuM tor aoollBp Total klk.kkk. kkk mootb.
Near oollapa; Abadrooiaa. dtp. Ula kltctitn 
aad bath Camor'lot. l3Mk dowa.■oa emAH VRMIIWB wm. W«P<rw «WWP1.
Nice Abadrooma. laria ttriok aad dtatap 
araa. kllN  akulty. 4ib parcaat tataraat. 
Aitrmctltra PEA boma to  pa*ad oamar;AiiTBouTv r«A  i— w  parad aaraar; 
3 4 ^ 0  badrooma. Mitap roam ISxIt. la
parfacl cooditioo. 
^CANT: “vacat. 1 : Pratly Abadreem boma. vard- 
roba cloaaU. Small akuliy. Letraly toaead 
yard.
Brick trim-. )-badraetna. dae-kkebaa eaov 
btaatlen Waal aaipai. drapaa. alea yard, 
t n. til* faact. kllAkP.

TELEVISION DIREIIORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

ZENITH
Everything Yeu Want 

TV 
Cemplete 

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring'6 Finest 

IM  JpkepdB Dial AM 4-773l|

NABORS  
TV

RADIO SERVICE

PACKARD-BELL 
TELEVISION  

Wd Sarvted AO Makas

FAMOUS AIRLIN E
*y

MONTGOMkRY WARD
Fer Tlia Flnast la TV  

Rpcaetlaw Try Aitg Bwy 
A r AIrtiM .

Roper Gas Rangf. Just lika new. 
Take up paymenU ofup paymonU of |M7 
month.
S-Plecn liOMd OnL DkMtte
SniU..............................

p a r

| «.M

S4H ORCEN STAliPS

Auto Enamel ................. S3 31 Qt

Linseed OU ....................  I  -tt Qt.

Paint Thinner............... I  -M Gnl.

Good NoUMlKie^

AMD AFFLUN CES

MMiPaint Brush 4 * Nylon ..

WESTERN AUTO 
301 Main Dial AM M M l

Dial AM 4-3tB

HeroM Wnnt AGs 
Get ReswWs I

Clethesline Pel 
MADB TO  ORDI

New m i  UseG Pipe
Structvrel Steel 

Water Well Ceshtf 
Bonded FuWk Weigher 

White Outside Feint 
' Surplus Stack 

S2.S0 Ghilen
BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

M ETAL
1N 7 West Tidrd 
Dial AM 44P71

LARGE SELECTION 
Of

Redwood Lawa Fnraiturs 
Priced te Sell

THOMPSON FURNITURE
UlO G re u  D ia k  AM 4AgM

NOW OPEN
"TH E  BARGAIN HOUSE" 

3W N. Gregg
New 4  Used CSothes 4  Sboee 

Want Ta Buy Good 
Men’s Aad,Children's 

Clothes Am  Shoes 
COME IN -C H E C K  

OUR BARGALNS

SIO IS. at M M kw k 
pa«B. IWk prick ta

aiwUk'k 
aie. eiLMt prtud m

om  aou, OMLT.

T O W N  & C O U N TR Y
MS RubbsIs Dial AM 4-7N I

FOR SALE
TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER

2
Two Bodroom Houtos With Aportmont 
Building In Roor. Plumbod For Automat
ic Woshor. Cyclono Ftneo.

LOCATED
101 AND 103 EAST 24TH

COLLEGE HEIGHT ADDITION
This Proporty W ill Bo Sold 

Soptombor 1, 1956
THROUGH SEALED BIDS

Sond Bids To

P. C. MAYFIELD
P. Oa Drawer 1889

Midland, Texas
OR

D io f AM 4-2521-Big Spring/Toxot

FR IB  HOMB 
DEMONSTRATION

We iwalntelii a etetf nf gtrae trained TV  Techntelefle 
Frempt Inatellatten On Any Type Antefwta.

MONTGOMERY WARD
m  Waal I r i  Dial AM 441

TELEVISION lilG
Channel 3-RMIO-TV, MMIand; Chaanet 4-KRST-TV, Mg 
Spring; Chawwal 7—KOSA-TV, Odaeaa; Channel II—KCHD-TV. 
Lubhocig Channel 13-KDUB-TV, Lubbock. Fregram Inforam 
tten puMtehad as likrwikhsd by ptettena. They are rekponalMe 
“  "  accuracy and Mmetlneae.

WEDNESDAY EVENING TV  LOG
KM ID-TV CHANNEL t  —  MIDLAND

/ H ^ W k k W te  
k 3k-ma kten* 
k 4k-0*lf fte*T kk Uniter TIwuMV 
k kk-IMms. Ote*

Mkk Wua. Wlhor. Wta

U W 4>pa on
ravniwAT ■omiDid
T:4k-Tbeoy
k fk-Otap Dote awtei 
k Ik Wakitanf

M 4k-TM Tm  Oô
W:JP-« CkuM a* Ton

ll:kk Miratap Mteta 
U U n— teWoudwr 
U TP- Muita Bmhi 
1 kP M>ltate 
1 :kP-«uteu toraOkf
3;PP—Omney Ttaw 
1 »-p-tap tar m » mm

KBffir-Tv CHANNEL 4 —  BIG SPRINO
4 44 D u . Cte* k:kk arute r r ^ ir T:«6->Tbo IMtaMirb

a itiHwktettkee t ;»  i>— g Ow*.

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 —  O D EH A

Ikid Mwta 
M M-MkaOwt Tkaalfa

Waua. mtrn tm  
Rt-aaokv itokinMa

w nepi ar wtpM

KCRD-TV CHANNEL 11 —  LUBBOCK
O m 9

• •B' tioaio. Coot

BAT
11 Tb

tili TBiBf
: S : S S ^ '

W kp-TIt Tm  Dauph 
W .» - B  OiMk a t  Tau

RPAR-TV CHANNEL U  —  SW EETW ATER
tM. Oaur
a arrywara Th. 

rtatk Tbikiri

If Stand

T :to-1 S A. 
tiSa-Dnna. OosT. 
4 Ik -T B  A 

W:kk-Vtkata LAdy 
tk It-L am  at Ufa 
la 3A-Dama CM»
3.M S actaa Hauuda
3 1k tia m  ttarpuM

KDUB-TV CHANNEL U  -  LUBBOCE
4 4k -Danaa. Can*. 
t.*k-1tia rdutwn 
I  lk—Carattk IMatrk
k:M Wiw*. aparlib
k Ik-Doup Edwardk 
t  TT rinnkT Rtkar 
T Ik-TbaM lB ltM irt 
T'W. I>*ma Omr.

IT ta -kiyn idt________

TdiiBSDAV wnninm 
k ik-wtalbar. Ma«* 
Tdk-Captata SaakatM

k Ik—Oadfray TtaM 
l:4 l-A lr  F M a  ~

k:lk-TV T » m  Out 
k:tf Oadti ty Ttaw 
k:lk-ainka B RMS 

W:ik-Taltaal Lady 
M Ik-Lava at Lka 
Ik Jk-Dama Caar 
3'tk-Racipa Raunk-ap 
S:lk-aa*uly kikaal 
t:lk—Marta Marquak

Factery Aathitte ii  Dealer 
Fer

lonman
N E W  O L A C N

GENE NABORS
TV-RAOIO .SERVICE

FeniMrly 'nyiaalett’k’’ 
Big Spring's Largest 
Servim Department 

SST Gelted Dial AM 4-74

Factery Aethertsed Dealer 
Fer

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Fermerly "WlaeteM’s"
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Depertment 

m  CeHad Dial AM 4-74M

Everything In
Talevisien Sales And Service 

Twe Factery Trained
ZEN ITH AND RCA VICTOR TV

Tochnklena an duty at all timas

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
115-117 Main Dial AM 4-S26S

aapda taak. | 
RaaSdakttol U
n ia  S badN 
UTtap m m a  j
tti-rr* ahlldre

T O !
UOS Lloyd
■PSCIAL M  
aqulty *L tm . 
S-aCDROOH 
paiApa. larek
3-BEDROOM

l-BRDROOM 
pwapt. M m  
aqulty. nSdM 
LOVULT S-bt 
Iral bakUap a 
LOTSLT mn 
Ulk (akt at

LAROU klm 
paraia. kam*

McDON
M (K X £ S ]

AMkkkki

SaMtltuI kta
saur Jr. OaO

AU
E C T A

■atad thraugl 
lilartd fUtta 
rakaokAbla ta 
Frktty 1 bk 
ahAkaw taaa

yard, cytiaai
O W m R  IMi

ertaD is.
S Laraty krtma

Inch

Th

McD

709M



, $87 montb- 
«Uon.
lEALTOR 
AH 444M

•rimte kMhi. Mralra* Ad.

HOADS 
»  Lancaaterran tU.0tl> to
I trtd*.
. Wool eupM, 
MUt pto* to> tU
«m  honM. U*. 
M meDlfe. 
m bonw. L a mmm. m

ntn« r o «  car- 
tU.aM.
ocn*. camptot*- 
oc reotn. Dm  
lUI *M
toa. Uk kttctiM 
a daam. 
tof aad dtatoc 
«ani totorMl. 
pavad aariiar: 

roan UxH. la
n hama. war4- 

Lavaljr faecad

paa- B*ea yard.

^1,

akia

r-TV, Mt 
KCSO-TV, 
I lalaraii

•L is

jscn s :

Mr a Bay

k Caay.
at Lady 
a( Lda 

) Cm * 
m a»iaida| 
I Marpaaa

1 m  Oal 
■ay Ttoia• a RM 
al Lady
a( Lda 

>. Cm *
M itotm ap  
ty M »a l• MarpoM

1$ DMkr

RS
ERVICE
lalcM’ i *
Largctt 
irtmant 
■I AM 4-74M

■ I ir^

REAL ESTATE
HOUSKS FOE fA LI

L REAL ESTATE
U  HOU8E8 FOB fALB

SLAUGHTER'S
Pialty oa« tbadraan aaar aaHaea. 
oeam. Trada aa MnaBar baaM. 
a-roaaa aad bak aaar aebaal. MtH. 
Dupiai farnlabad Only l7,Ma _  
a-roaaa. 1 batp dnpMi. t»H . f l  

lia atty —  aaoMfL a m  (■rooeo.
•oeM pood baya to Paad Ipftaai. 

BDLLRD) f o r  oo iy o  Ian
ISOS Gregg

BUTB
PboBB AM 4-SB83

L a m  la*al M  la KMaabaafe h ilib k  « « h
Mtrfto taak. lUW-
RaildMMi l Ml. tu u r. Ob parMf. (M R
n ia  I  badm M b a m  baa UN N , R. 
B*Mc m « a . Maal loaaUaa Mr laari^wRb
aaboai ablUraa. tlLHR

R. E. HOOVER
Dial A M X m  a u  ■ . MM

T O T  STALCUP
U0$ UoFd Dial AM «-7n8
BPBCUL U adnaaa aaar aahaat BmiB 
aquky *U N .
t-BKOROOM brlak aaar Colapa. ditakad 
parapa. ML tlTW dawn.
p-BBDROOIf aaar aabaai and kipytop

SOME REAL BUYf 
On Northwwt 10th ItrMt 

Small Payments, Easy Tarma. 
Several Nice 3 and 3 Bedroom 
Homes In Sonthoast Part Of Toem. 

A. M. SULLIVAN 
lOU Gregg 

AM 4 ^  Rea. AM 4-3471
BT o w in u .  Maw s badraaai ban 
Ctrala O rin . WIM l a k a M  ar piM 

rbup aa pail daaa payaMat.
AM VSW.
» BadroMi MaaaMM Tlaw. IlSSa A eaaa 

lymant aad IN BMalb.
Badrom. Karth Baarry. S im  TMiaa. 

S Oood loto aa F— aylruMi SUM. 
a Badraam aa Mato. riMt Tmbm.
S BaMaaaa aa Sabatao. SSM^Ttma.
I  Badnani aa BaB. MdN.

Wa Bart Otbar LtoUm*

H. B. SQUVRES
404 Dooglaa AM 4-3431

aanoilOOM  aad dM brMB 
parapa. tansar laL i
aputty. SISiSM.
LOTBLT Pbadrooaa. OaBapa MaipbU. eaa. 
Iral baalbM bod aoattop. tlla frati pit HP 
LOTBLT n w  barn euUUa at ally IbBlU 
IMP (aal of near m m m . S-badraaoi S-

LABOn Bbadroam. kttabaa, dM daabla 
yarapa. aarnar lot aaar aoltopa tll.lW.

McDonald , robinson ,
McCLESKEY 709 Main

AMASPPI AMMPPI IMI mm  AMA4»d u  OP FOB oooo Bora 
AroMB Ot' bam . n iM  da«B.
AbtdraMM aad daa. Caraar Mt MM*
davii.
Aroaai bnaa «Rb Iva adtoWne MM. 
Araaia M m  aaraar M t W M .  Oaad to- 
aattM. twanHal* pu m riM .
BaauUM Abadraan bama. Mawb by m
polBtllMal 90170
RMa Irawa b a m  aaar Jm Mt  OaBapa. 
PHIP. PNM daara.
L a m  iMpaa M m  biatoWid yard, aaraar
lot n u t  l a m .
BaaaUtuI I Mdro m  aad dM. btMb b a m  
MAT Jr. flHtact.
SbadraoM brtab. IMI Ulb PlaM._____

LOOK NO MORS
Nice 3 -bedroom home. Fenced 
bB dc yerd, comer lot. Low equity. 
3 • bedroom home. Lirge roomi, 
w bQ to wall carpeting, doable car
port Beautifully fibbed. Vary 
nice ooB badroom apertmant in 
rear.

SHAFFER REALTY
Mato OWA M «dW

■ am  Phaaa AM *mm

DENNIS TH E M ENACE

ald e r so n r e a l
ECTATE EXCHANGE

**JnBt Homa Pofta” 
Dial AM 4-3807, AM 4-33M 

1710 Scurry 
n w  WB4*«on.T t badr patod tbromhpat kUabaad Mtorad nuarat. awak ad raam abto dam Frawy t biWaan OI-Faaad

aaa aaa aaim M  —nrd. ctiIm i haaa, carparv  M M  dmto
bm m  ^TDW  laar^M?

jOTu'mSfLoT-aaar

paraia. aa-

CLOSED 
FOR

V A C A TIO N
GEORGE O’BRIEN

OffleeAMMSM Raa. AM 44113

Read The 
Classified Ads

50
3-BEDROOM  

Gal. HOMES 
$50.00  D tpotif

Flai ClMli« CaM

PRICE RANGE 
$ 9350-$9725
APPROXIMATILY 
$60.00 MONTHLY

Including Taxnc And 
inaurnnen

Locattd In ColU g* 
Pork EstotM

Tho Foohirtt:
•  Aabnefnc Siding with 

Brkk Trim
•  Birch Cabinntt
•  Tiln Bathroom
•  Aluminum WIndowt
•  DouMo Sink
•  Pormka Drainbeard
•  Attachad Oaraga
•  Duct Per Air 

CondHIenar
•  Pavad Straat
•  Plumbad far Waritar
•  Tub With Shower
•  Natural Woodwork
•  Selection Of Colera

OFFICE ON  
lU h  PlocB 

Eost O f ColiBgB
Or

M cDonold,
Robinson,

McCloskoy
709 Main Dial AM 44901 

Rea. AM 44aat. AM 44Sn. 
AM 44N7

Marie Rowland
107 Weet 31st

Dial AM »̂ 35ai or AM S-3073 
CLOSED 

FOR
VACATION

YOU r a  a i w R  MS at to. s u m . a  
t rdm m . bardaaad Oatn, naada paBM. 
waBpaptr. baa parapa toatadtd. Baa al 
MPMpto. AM ddilt. ________________

FOR SAI£ OR TRADE 
Nioa Locatloa For Builness or 
MotoL On Wait Highway •$.

P. r. COBB REAL ESTATE 
1600 Gregg

Dial AM « k a  tr AM A im

*1 m [ Our cwBHoutB mmY BIG EMpuw fCR

AUTOMOBILES M
AtmM FOR SALE

SLAUGHTER'S
Illy baea I b idri aa Rtoa MMbk. 

aaid B k S li. SWk..
ICK: BaaoUbii Mrtop r a m  ibTpatod 
I draatd. 1 la m  >ii1r«MH S badto.

__ _ brl^
PraiM brtok. Daablt parapa. PIAWP. 
ISH Ofapp AM A
NBW S-BBDBOOM bam . > % 

Dial AM «411t.
REAStmABLE DOWN PAYMENT 

OR LATE MODEL GAR AS 
PART DOWN PAYMENT 

D ortm t; H i f  aak todt. a atokto 
aak  atda. aamd pfaaC. baadmad attia. 
A rtal Plata at toaam praaafty.

A. M. SU L L T ^ 
m o Gregg 

AM 44sa Rea. AM 44471

SERVICE

14 COMMANDER 44oot ... #1310 
'M CHAMPION Club Coupe . I$7I
U CHAMPION 44ooc .........  $•«
n  COMMANDER S4oor ... $$$$
M BUICK 4-door ...................I3M
n  8TUDEBAKER H-toa . . . .  I$W
'4$ PONTIAC S4oor .............  $13$
'4$ MERCURY l-door ........... $1$$
4$ LINCOLN 4-door ...............  $$$
'4$ Dodge 4-door.................m s
47 PLYMOUTH 4-door ..........  $$i
47 STUDEBAKER H-ton .. . .  $1$$ 
*47 FORD Station Wagon . . . .  $14$

M cDo n a l d  
M O TO R  CO. -

m  Johnaoo Dial AM $44U

AUTOMOIILES M

icrn u iL iE S

Good Cleon Used Mobile HomesI 
Reduced To Their Loon Value  

 ̂ If You Have 
V i  Of Down Payment
We win finance them on Rental Plan 

Parked in our Park until the full down payment is paid. I

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1908 East Srd Dial AM 4-79821

AUTOa FOR SALE Ml

LBATlim POB I 
ttB atoa bma 
Mtoalra. AM

al MM . topt

FOR SALE
8-room lumiibed duplex. 

$1,000 buyi equity
A. M. SULLIVAN

1010 Gregg

H FORD Palrlane. Air condmoned 
awH loaded.

'4$ DODGE 4-door. Like new.
*n CHEVROLET pidrap. 
n  CHEVROLET bdoor.
EMMET HULL USED CARS
no B. Ird. AM 4401

AM 44Sa Res. AM 4-3C7I
FOR SALE BY OWNER

S • room bonaa. Air • ooediUooBd, 
fenosd beck ywd. Vary reaeoeal 
down paymaot Paymeet 111 per

” ***** DIAL AM 44457 
For Appointment

raasAUW oTTa e5*"* 
mr. IM AM imm.
iUBURBAN u

2 ;  'S J T S S S i Im /^aamaam m i m u
miMpto
w'*f la

FAnan s r a n c b s 14
5 1 . iMfinTa mJ*Se

awaartw aratoHrf% aS^nm  tor

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR BALB ■1
ron BALB: Mi w  oiinaai. to. >im im  mt. nm  Otoi AM JtolT WtoUv W AM Asm.

Om avto ASHl tor

Fear Mee Tank Type Yaceni 
n m r —  Y a v  Chake .. $3gje  
One Set 0(  Jawalwi* ttakteg
Teak ...........................  $U.il
Owe B6L gpertlag Scape $144$ 

USED MOTOM 
13 ■araapawar Sea Klag .. $1» 
U npraepnrsr Bcett Atwalar

doly ..............................  $1M $
i  Hareepewer Fireataaa . $K.N

NEW Moitma m  stock
M n.F. Btokrto Blartto

UB.F. HaaaM 
•M n.r. Haaato

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jtwtlry

Johnson See41erpe Dealer 
See Up At Your 

iarllect Inconvenience 
IM Mala Dial AM 4-7474

BEET VALUES DAILY
14 CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 4-door. 

Had radU and haatar.
Sharp ............................ $16M

*M FORD Cnatom Sdoor. Haa ra
dio. beater and overdrive $13H 

n  ciorw oLE T adoor. Aa la $ue 
*n FORD Caatomline 34oor. Has

heater. A nke car ........... $741
10 BUICK 44oor. Haa radio, boat

er aed DynaBow.............. $3I$
IP CHEVROLET H-toe pteknp.
FOWLER A HARMONSON 

USED CARS
ItM W. IH Dial AM «4as

TODAY’S BEST BUY
‘U FORD V4 conrerUble. Hat ra
dio, haatar and Ford-O-Matic. Juat 
ilka naw. A beautiful two-tone red
and white............................. $1M
H  CHEVROLET *310' 44oor. Hm  
radio, haatar a a d  Power-GUda.
Nioaat one la town . . . : ........... $0M
M FORD 3-door. Has radio and

haatar. A good om ................$384
n  HENRY J. Like new ...... $4M

RHOADES USED CARS 
AcroM Item  Wagoe WhaM Cafa 

$04 East ftd Dul AM 44471
1950 MERCURY 
CLUB COUPE 

You Can Buy This Car For 
$250

$04 Senny
ml* 114M Rkta. F k y  akWa*<. • 4 1 1 a  
•IdmaBk dato ar Iradt. daa at dM 
Bm i  ard. M aym ik-t darWaa Btora.

TXUCU FOR SALE M l
M t  D o o o a  to tom

SMALL P tL Tm  <
d. T.

1958 MERCURY
Station Wagon. 44oor. RaiBa, boat
er and oveidrive.

$1295.
DUB BRYANT USED CARS

$U B. 4lh
M l

attar d W  pm.

1948 STUDEBAKER 24oor. 
Nice work car.
1955 PONTIAC 44oor sedan. 
Nice one owner ear.
1947 FORD Vk-ton Pickup. A 
real buy.

M arvin Wood 
PO N TIA C

504 East 8rd 
Dial AM 4-5585

AUTO m cB
4$ Yaara A

SPECIALIST
In boat End Anm m ik and The 
Tmalag. Geoaral AMtomobOa Re-

Modwn Bram Mwp
EAKER MOTOR CO.

1304 Gregg Dial AM 4410

I T ' S
[ \ A i l r

I’/r-
Vi V V l T H I  

'T H O S e  VfMO 
H A V E  T H 6  I

y F O B M t
\/4 U r F  LEPR^
i> E H C O

M U P F C e S l
[9 0 /  £ A S T

M 4-S26S

24 NEW 3-BEDROOM G.I. 
BRICK HOMES

With Built-In llectric Oven And Range

$10,800 And $10,900
$4 Feel Front Let

Mony Oth«r Outstonding F«otur«B

West Texos Builders
l410Vk i .  4th A Circle Drive Diet AM 8-2751

WATCH THE FORDS GO BY
BUY A BBTTIR A-1 USBD CAR FOR 

B IT T IR  DRIVING
4 e  C  FORD Statkia Wagon.

O O  ^door. Eqntppod with 
orerdrlve and new Urea. Beige 
ftaiiah. Mechani- C l O Q i ;  
callyperfact

#|B e PLYMOUTH S a v o y  
V4 3-door aedaa. Ra

dio, heater, overdrive. OriglBal 
one owner low 
mileage ear.

/E C  DeSOTO tdoor ndaa.
V4 angina, r a d i o ,  

haatar, power brakee. Just 
ovar 4,000 mOea. Baautiful 
coral roaa and black top. This 
iathaonayour 
wtta win Im .
4 E A  FORD CustomHna 3- 

O H  door. RaiUo, haatar, 4 
cylindara, overdrive. Mechani-

$1095

# e  <1 PONTIAC Chieflain da- 
m i9  ima 34oor aedaa. Ra

dio. beater, hydramatic. whits 
wall Urea. This is a car no

$895
4 E O  FORD V4 3-door. Has 

M m  radio and haatar. A 
■mart looking Jat black finish. 
This oes is C A O R l  
priced to aaO.
/ C l  DODGE Coronet 4door 

^  ■ aedoB. Radio, banter, 
automatic tranimiasioa. Ac
tual n,00e milas. Looks aad 
runs 
food. $495
• A O  OLDfMOBILE 7T »- 

door. Ra d i o ,  haeUr 
aad hydramatic. Good tlraa.

SS,-„ $247.50

TAKltdX ^  ( io s s m

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
4 K C  FORD Costomllaa 4-door aadan. Equippad with radio 

and boater. A lew milaaga car. Haa a C I A Q I C  
baautiful Uua flaiali. Gdag at ...............  ^  l * v T ^
PONTIAC *170*. tdoor Mdan. This ooa haa a radio, 
haatar, hydramatic tranamlsaion aad whiu wall Urea. 
Light green nnlah with 
matching upholstery. Only ...................

'55
4 K A  FORD CrestUoa 4-door aadan. Haa Ford-o-matlc. radio, 

haatar, white wall tires and signal lighta.
White and bhw two torn finish...............

/B A  CHEVROLET Bal-Air*44oor aadan. Hu radio and haat- 
or. Local owner. A beautiful 
green and yellow haiah............... .

$1275
dlo and heat-

$1185
/|E 9  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 44oor aadan. H u C  A l l  C  

radio and hMtar. Dark bhk color...............radio and Iwater. Dark bhw color.......
/C A  OLDSMOBILE ‘14* 44oor.Boiga color. C ^ O C

Equipped with radio and haatar.................... ^ < 9 9 9
/M A  CHEVROLET %-ton pickup. H u thru

m od traaamlssloa aad haatar......................^ 9 H 9
• A tk  CADILLAC 4-door sedan. Equipped with

radio and haatar. Solid throu^out........... . ^ 9 Q 9

...........$135

...........$145
• A A  FORD 44ooraedaa.

"*$• A good work car...............
M 7  CHEVRfXfT 44oor aedaa. 

Look it over for only ....

JONES MOTOR CO . INC.
101 Gragg

DODGl • PLYMOUTH
Dial AM 4.4SS1

BONDED SELECT USED CARS
/  E O  HUDSON Jet 4-door aadaa. E^pped wttk radio, haaUr 

9 9  aad overdrive. Two toae gram flBML Prieed Id sen.
PtRfTlAC 44oor aadaa. Hu radio aad Rod
aad everdrlve. Two tom gram : 
pw m
flalab.

4 A Q  NASH 44oor. Equippad wKk radio, haatar aad ever-•Fw (Mm.

4 C A  CHEVROLET 4-door aadm. Equipped witii standard 
9 m  ahift, radk). haatar aad spot Sght. IDitra dam.

OLOSMOBILE IT  4door. CoawMaiy 
■captioaaOy dean. Real Votes.'51.

4 ^ 2  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 44oor I

'51
avetdriva. A
CHRYSLER Inpeilal Y4 M oor Si 
Hdadea. radte. haater, ateetrle wtedow Bfta, p« 
brakaa, hack-ap aad dgnal Bghta. A rad dam 
prtead to salL

4C  A  CHEVROLET «-4oa Plcfcnp wWi radte md 
9\M mm. A Steal

4|BE NASH Ramhter Grou Coaatiy atattea wa 
9 9  Matrator). 1,404 aotad uilaa. Radte, hm 

ccadHkiaed. Naw ca

fOam-

H A Vl YOU BIBN  IN TO T A X I A DBMONSTRA- 
TION R ID I IN T H I NEW 1954 NASH 

GET OUR DEAL BEFORE YOU TRADE

Lockharf-Collint Nath, Inc.
1107 Gragg Dtol AM 44041

-80GGL4HI

NEED A CAR?
Than SEE H im .  And BUY T h . Bwtl

11.YMOUTH 2-door aadan. Hart is your 
f-hanra to own B current modal car for hun- 
dreda of dollars below dealer’s coeL Has leaa 
than 8,000 milea and is equipped with over
drive, radio and heater, ^autiful ivory and 
light blue paint plus many other extras. 
You can own this C A C
beauty for only ....................  ^  i  ^

# C  ̂  CHEVROLET Vk-ton Pickup. One of the nicest 
used pickups to be found anywhere. Has de
luxe cab, beater, almost new tiree and only 
28,000 milea. An out
standing buy for on ly .......... $ 9 4 5
CHEVROLET tk-ton pickup. Very clean and 
ready to do a lot of work. ^  A A  C
For on ly ..................................

CHEVROLET *210' 2-door sedan. A nice little 
India ivory and pinecrest green car. Equipped 
with power glide, radio, beater, grill guutl 
and many more extru. This ^ A  C
one can’t be beet for only . . .

PONTIAC. Equipped with hydramatic, radio 
and heater. This one is a
dandy and only • • • • • D s « a * « $ 8 9 5
CHEVROLET Vk-ton Pickup. Low mileage. 
One owner. Clean.

# ^ Q  STUDEBAKER one-tone truck. To ten at a bar̂
gain.

"You CAN Trad i With TidwtII"

O t.IA M 4.lto l

J

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Aug. 15, 1956 15
---------------- ............................... ..... — —  - — .

e v e r y  c a r  a  q u a l i t y  c a r

" A s k  Y o u r  N e ig h b o r"

'55 FORD Falrlam Vle- 
torla. A anart black 

and white two tom that re- 
ftecta par- 
faet cart. $1885
'55 MERCURY Mcotorey 

Hardtop. Laathar h  ̂
terior in udtteg cohira. Ac
tual U.Q00
mUu. R’a new. J
4 E A  LINCOLN Capri aadaa. 

9 * ^  Deep groin laathar ia- 
terior, factoiy air coodttionar, 
powar braku, power ataoriag, 
four way powar ooat, alaetric 
window Ults. Tharo*a abaohita- 
hr Mtblag fiaar than Llaeoln

$2495
4 r  A  CHEVROLET Pqwar 

9 * ^  gbda aadan. A om 
ownu car that*s absolutely

■ST”- $1385
«K  A  FORD CustomUm V-t 

9 ^  aadaa. High perform- 
aaeo ovordrlvo. R*a 
aboohitMy C 1 * B Q K  
parfoct

l*ONTIACCataUiia 
hardtop coopa. Baen- 

Uful color ia good taste. Aa 
actual om ownar
2 T -  $ 1 4 8 5

4 e A  MERCURY Hardtop. 
9 * 9  11,000 actnal mites. A 

om owner car that's Bk# new

$1685
4 E |  CADILLAC aadan. Like

9 1 new Inaldc and ouL 
tS,0M actual mites. P o w e r  
pa^ wiUi dual earbaretim 
and axhauat It h««Hm and 
seccterates C l X O r  
Uka a racar ^ I O o 5

4 C |  BUICK Super Rlvtera. 
R 'sarlfl- C X f i C

■al throughout ^ O O d

' 5 0  ” ‘«'OW rH  Co«D.
Haroi a parfoct aao- 

ond car for e O O r  
«w k aad family. a o 5

' q A  FORD M an. A rapu-

t o l r *  $185
4 q A  BUICK aoitea. Aa ua-

$585
D e l O T O  Cwryal- 
Would BMka a groat

S T * $285
■A  A  FORD Cteb Coup#. As 

aleo m C O O K  
yoa*n Bad. 9 9 0 9

Iriiiiinii .liiiK's .Moliir ('o.
Y o u r  L in c o ln  ond M e rc u ry  D e o lr r

408 Runnele Dial AM 442S4

TH E GREATEST 
LIN E UP FOR COOL 
SUMMER DRIVING

*55 OLD8MOBILE *98* 44oor Stetan. AO p o ^  fM- 
tory ah* conditioner, new tirte and tallorid covers. 
Beautiful two tons red and whits. A oos owner ear. 
Very clean.
'55 OLDSMOBEK Super *88* 4-door eedan. Iqnteped 
with all power, ahr conditionsr, premium tires end lots
of othsr sxtni. 0ns owner. Very nlcs. Prstty two tons
finlah

*54 OLDSMOBILK *98* 44oor asdan. Has all power, 
factory air conditioner, premium tires and tailored 
covsrx One owiMT. Very nice. Haa a beantifal two tone
finiuh

*58 OLDSMOBILK *98̂  4-door eedan. Folly aqnippad, 
including factory air conditioner, white waD tires and 
eeat covers. Nke two tone cream and brown.
'88 OLD6MOBILB Hardtop. Equipped with radio, haat- 
M. taOorsd coven and powv brakaa. Thla la a good 
ear, and a beautifol ona.
Two nice GMC Vk-ton PIckupe.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Autberimd Okisinoblle GMC Dealer 

424 Beef Third Dial AM 4442$

YOU'LL FIND OUT
Who will win If ywu buy one ef eur better Ueed Cars. 
All wa prsmtee Is fair dealing. Lew Finance Retm end 
20 Yeers ef telling the Beat Used Cars In Big Spring.

"CAST YOUR CONFIDBNCl IN US TODAY**
4C  q PONTIAC VS Cataltea hardtep. tt'a mw ctem tesida 

9 9  aad M t Cuatom tealhar trim thruughBut, pretty twe 
tern baifi and brawn. tt*s estra ctem.

4 E  q  BUICK Cnainm 4-doer aadm. Fully equipped with power 
9 9  atearing. cuotera trim and a t  condWiamil.

' q A  BUICK Special VS 4door aadm. New nibbar, Sure ctem 
9 * 9  aad the pries Is fair, tt'a fully aqtp fa^ aad raedy.

4 5  3  R^CK Special Dehim idoor. Hm vwy tew mtteesa.

'51
Extra dem . Priced te oeO.

BUICK Super Revtera 4-door. Good rabbar. Ctem 
aide ead out Pricod aa tew.

4 C 1  FORD V-e 4door. Equipped with radte, haatar aad ever- 
9  ■ drive. A food wwk car. Worthiha maacy.

•AO  CADILLAC 4-door. Fully equipped, air ccaditioaad aad 
* 9 T  food rabbar.

SUPPORT YOUR QUARTIRBACK CLUB.
JOIN TODAY

n
^ \ B u y  Your

. . .V  DPI

U i f d  C o m  At  The

RED HOUSE 

' - . ^ O F  BARGAINS

M cEW EN M O T O R  CO.
141 A OaBOO B U IO L -C A D IL L A C

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO BSRV1CB

D ERINGTO N
GARAGE

AUTO PASTS AND 
MACBDCB WCM 

3 m ifj.la d  Dte lAMMm

Htrold Wont Adt 
Got Rttulfs!

HOMB IMPROVEMENT 
LOANS

F.B.A. m u t  1
•  Na Dawn P a y $
•  44 Msatea TU Pay 

Fiaoi $144 te sm s

NABOR'S 
PAINT STORE
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Hull Clan Holds 
Annual Reunion

Eighty-four memben of the Hull 
hunlljr, an atominiiig from the;  
wiginal couple of that name who 
came to thii country in the early 
iayu •- presumably from Tennes- 
«ee -> mrt at the ^ptiat encamp

ment recently for the annual Hull 
reunion.

Earl Hun, county coitamiastooar, 
who is a son of the original family, 
said the group came from all parts 
of Texas and from New Mmdeo 

A picnic dinner was served tm 
the group. No special program 
was attempted; the day was spent 
in “visiting.”

These annual get-togethers have 
been conducted by the Hulls for 
many years, Earl said.

iNTERTAINM ENT AT YOUR RAR THEATRES
YOU'LL FIND THE BEST IN ALL^TAR _

♦

¥  ----------  — -----------------

CONDITIONED
COQL65;r^

MAT. 50c, EVE.

LAST 
DAY

60c CHILDREN 20c

liiAMK
WORLD NEWS —  COLOR CARTOON

STARTS TOMORROW
fierce PMDE... DEADLY S1X-GUN9

hk mooD ONES
C inemascope CCIORM

iKYANMAYO'HUNTER

PLUS; LATE NEWS ~  COLOR CARTOON

ADULTS 40c ~

TODAY AND 
THURSDAY

CHILDREN 10c

m s  T M E  M A P P I E S T I  
ERROL RYNN

ANNA NEAGLE-OAMD FARRAR

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

♦  O U R  G IAN T W ID E  SC R E E N
^  W m  M M IO N S THAT AHB TOURSI

^ E R H A C t
OQIVL IN THt ATQL

$ 1 . 0 0  —

LAST 
DAY

A CARLOAD ~  $1.00

Martin Coui^ is bseoming the 
cap<m center of Texas, so far as 
club capons ars coooemed. None 
are grown commercially, but the 
FFA and i-H Club members are 
winning prises wheravsr the birds 
are shown.

Several peofde deaervs credit for 
this, but pohaps Elbert Steele 
most of aD. Since he canoe to Stan
ton as vocational agriculture teach
er, the capon business has started 
■nowballing. He works tirelessly 
with the boys and right now is try 
ing to develop a bigger, plump
er bird with fewer pin feathers. To 
do this bs is eqterimenting with 
crosses between Cornish Games 
and White Rods.

Some of Steele’s boys have won 
more numey with their prist ca
pons that their daddies have made 
with a cotton crop.

Since the case of sleeping sid - 
ness was reported last wed, no 
other cases have devdoped, ac
cording to reports from local veter- 
Inariana. Both Dr. Simpson and 
Dr. Scfawarsenbach say they have 
vaccinated several horses sines 
that time.

• • •
I've taken a Uttle ribbing over 

that 6,00(H)als estimate for Howard 
County this year. Most evaryone 
says it win be less, but vary 
few of them will talk for pnbUca- 
tioB. My guess was mads several 
weeks ago and I might lower tt a 
littla now.

A. C. Kloven, local gin manager, 
Is not afraid to make e guess and 
bs says 4,000 bslas. Leon Kinney 

1 at the Texas Emidoymefit 
Commission hedges a little on his, 
but be thinks the county win make 
not more than S.000 and It could be 
as small as 3,000 bales.

0ns thing evsryont agrees en. 
this win bs the worst year since 
US3; and if there were no irrlga- 
tioa. It might tun ont Just as bad. 
There was only one irri^tiaa weO 
in IMS, whereas now there are SO 
to 40 whkfa may be responsible 
for 100 to 1.000 bales.

Haven’t b M  able to Had out 
how m od cotton was giimed in 
19S1 It coohhit have bean mud. 
Gabe Hammad s a i d  tha per 
acre yield was only ci|^ pounds. 
This took ia all land measured 
by the government as cotton land, 
though most of It wns camplstely 
bars.

• • •
Cotton pickers wOl be needed in 

Maftia County by tha laet of next 
says Kinney of the Texm 

Employment Commiaaiao. These 
an  not boO pulBag Jobs but an  for 
cotton piddag.

Kinney says most of tbs craws 
In this locality dont Ike to ptd 
cotton and always boot w o r k  
srhan they can peB boBs.

In former yeen meet ef the idd- 
lag Jobe have b e «  headlsd hgr lla - 
lean Nabonals.

• • e
Glean CaatreO. tarmtag a law 

rnOas Berth of Big Bpri^ 
that m od of the burnt-up cotton 
wifl not bs harvestod this year. 
Evea whan then is aaoogb to pick, 
be dnssn’t think laborers wfll be la- 
taratted la gatbarlag tt. If a good 
soaUag n ia  faBs. farmers may 
plow tbs cotton nndar.

*T know I would,”  Caatrefl said. 
T d  rather pot tbs l—H up while 
I bed moiatun  than to watt oa a

crop that might not bt worth gatb- 
cri^ .”

Mitdell County ranges are 
about as bars as during any time 
in history, says County Agent Jad 
Burkhalter. Ranchers south of Col
orado City received aome heavy 
showers at times, but much of the 
water ran off.

“ Until we can get a turf bad 
on the gnmnd, the rains won’t do 
as much good.”  he sa il

Burkhalter says the runoff is 
also heavy on cultivated fields. He 
thinks the vegetative matter has 
been burnt out of the soil, so 
now it seals over and sheds water, 
particularly when the rains fall 
fast. He says guar or some other 
soil-building crop may be needed 
to get the soil bad in good condi
tion.

Rainfall at the Big Spring Field 
Station measured o ^  4.36 indes 
(or the ttrst seven months t h i s  
year. In August two very small 
showers have fallen, but total only 
a fractional part of an inch.

During the critical months of 
June and July only-1.17 inches 
wers recorded

The other day at St. Lawrence 
the community was basking in the 
hot sunshine, and the air was so 
dry you could almost bear it crad
le. Max Holder was stretdied out 
on a bench in his store reading 
a newqtaper. There were no cus- 
tomars because everyone was out 
irrigating or flghting the worms.

"I don't suppose it could get any 
drier,”  Holder said. “Things dont 
kwk S t good as they did a few 
weeks ago. We havent had raia 
this summer and cotton Is not 
growing like it ought to. Most of us 
figured on gstti^ a littla sky 
moisture to help the wells, so now 
wt dont have watar to get over 
fast enough.”

Holder has a UO-gaUoa waO ef 
ms own which he used to Irrigate 
m acres last winter. Next time 
around ha watered «  aerss, then 
U, and this time he thVi*̂  they 
cant cover more thaii gg acres

Hs says the weOs are not larga' 
enough, but tba peopla at St. Law- 
reaee are thankful for thaaa little 
streams.

*'lf ws hadnt had ttiaat wnOs ”  
ba said. “ I dont bslievo oas par
son would have base Uviag oat ham
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Opening Oven Door 
Called Cause Of 
Utah Cafe Blast

MONTICZLLO, Utah m -A  cook LITTERBUG LEGACY

jANEWraAN-ROCKHui

^eMBESMOK)KM*CO«MDBMa*3ttMBttRTEMmOM ^
^  PLUS: 2 COLOR CARTOONS

opaasd aa ovea door — end the 
horat ef heat toaebsd sff aa aa- 
Ploaioa that UDed U pm ow  la 
a crowded caft.

State cxpsrta said Ibk ww the 
faPBiadiata cause of tba blaet Mon
day aigbt.

They agreed with local
X wm obvtoosly a gaa as- 

pioaioe. Bitt they said a *>sfy, 
very careful and deBbsraU”  la-
vattlgatioo stffl baa left tbem witb-
out soougb evldeaos to dsddt 
vbetber it was aa axplosioa of 
natural gas or manufactured gaa. 

They said the tnvestlgattoa wiB

Cleaning Roadways 
Never Ending Task

tty DON BENttT 
Keapiv Texas’ highways clear 

of tratti. bear caas aad otbar rub
bish ia eeatly.

Just ask tba BUta Highway Dt-

RP Caelpadt And 
ExcaWer Pads Made 

Ta Order
INSTALLATION .  .  .  

SERVICE
Tsar ’Band Air Caaflttaaan

36 Months Ta Pay
WESTERN  

SERVICE CO.
m  Aaalla Dtal AM 44131

The blast at tbs peak sf the 
diansr rush demoUabed tba brick 
sad dndsrblock bnildiag boosiiw 
the Lariat Celt, laavlag nothing 
M  a mass of spiintersd debris.

Lam tbaa 13 hours aarttar, tbs 
cafe bad swttcbsd from mmofac- 
tured gaa ta tbto srsithsastsm 
Utah cattle and nraatom town’s 
new natural gas ayatam. Tbs oM 
maonfactured gas pipes wars stiB 
ia tba baasment.

pvtnasat.
A check of the depertmeot’s rec

ords bare showed that la Howard 
Coaty akxM. the cest par mils of 
deoring trash off statc-maintaiaed 
highways is ever $13 yearly. Aad 
ia sonM areas sf tbs slat# tt rises 
as 1 ^  as m  par mile.

This moocy is Btarally b s l a g  
wewB ia tba city dump, dabna 

Sara McComb, of the kririct of
fice here, siace netbiBg is to shew 
for it except a deaa thoroaghfars

for a hw days. Aad tba roada arc 
sooa ae duttsred as bafdra.

Tbs bookkeapsr for tha highway 
departmaet bare racsatly started 
rberiring the oaet of keeping the 
state highways ia Howard Cooaty 

ear of datwis. Tbs check ihewsd
that tba coat for Jest aae after-; 
aooa — four boon work was | 
$31.13. This was the coot to Texas; 
taxpayers for four mee to walk; 
the sides of tbs bi^iway piddag 
up beer caas aad other trash, 
tbrowiag tbam ia a truck, and 
hauling tbam to tbs damp gnmod.

Tba four roai aad tb ^  track j 
have beea workiac the couaty's, 
highways siace July U, aad they; 
are Ism tbaa half through. This < 
is excluding Highway 30 oast, 
whicb has bean under coestractioB 
aad is coasidared comparstivsiy 
dean, and wiB not be covered this

J  FIRST BIG SPRING SHOWING *  
A STARTS TONIGHT 1 1 *
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BOX OFFICE 

OPENS AT 7:00

OPEN ?:$$ — AOULTf Me — CHILDREN PHEE 
” SB10E AT RED RIVEK” “ CARMEN JONES”

Icrssa 1 .......................  $:$4 Sersse t .......................$:14
Sersse t 1$:$1 t:«7

11:41 Sersee I 11:44

ADULTS
5 0 c

CHILDREN
FREE

T W 6  T E M M I d d L M  HITS
HURRY! LAST NITE!

ALSOI SPECIALI 
Year's Most Exciting 
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fr NEWS

Tbs record showed that seven 
and a half track toads of trash 
ware coOocted off $$ from the Big 
Spring city limits to the Martin 
County line — a distance of 13.1 
mltos. The work took five and a 
half days. Each track toad is four 
caMc yards.

Cost of the five and a half days 
work was 3346.4$ — labor a ^  
track expense. The department 
figures aiidit cants par mils on the 
track.

Price of the work could bt Mgh- 
r too if Ugh school boys ware 

not hired by the dapartmant dar
ing the sianmer. The boys are 
p ^  II the hour, and three of the 
four are sebooiboys. The fourth Is 
a full-time em pire paid abnost 
twice as much. M  if four full
time workers were manning the 
tracks instead of the boys, th e  
cost of clearing the road would be 
much mors expensive.

South of Big Spring on 37. cost 
for the work was $17$.ao and the 
crew lacked up flve and a half 
toads of trash. Averags per load 
was $743, and the woric took four 
days on the IS miles.

Price per mile on that stretch 
of highway was only $11.77, pull
ing the county average per mile 
down somewhat. It should rise 
again, however, since the worst- 
littered road, the Snyder highway, 
has not been cleared.

Although crews do not work the 
ctosn-up campaign all year, they I 
do clean Farm Road 7M about 
tvsry two or three weeks. On the | 
Mher roads, they make on# com
pete sweep once a ysor plus small- 
ar goings ovar during the year.

Signs are now bring palnled by 
ttw highway dopartment stating 
that it is a vlriation to litter the 
highways, and this could possibly 
mean that tha state plaas to clssnp 
down on violators.

But until It does, taxpayers wiO

JUSTIN McCARTY 
designs these mode-for* 
eoch-other seporotes.
The wool.tweed skirt 
Is slender, e:<cellently 
tailored, with toffeto 
linir>g ond corynotic 
zipper. Sizes 8 to 16. 
Spice, cinr>omon ornJ 
beige. 17.95

of $1$ per mile per year over the 
state — moaey that could go to 
pormaasot roads.

FLATS of soft black suede. 
Styled for sport or dress 
wear. Perfect for the 
compus. 4V4 to 9 S.N.M.

9.95
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LONDON 
Buez confer 
start today, 
emphasized 
ley "Juft a 
the crisis e 
tionaliation 

Soviet Foi 
Shepilov mi 
the conferei 
nations — ii 
but agreed 
objections a 
ness to help 
to the dhpi 

EgarpUan 
del Nasser, 
ference, kep 
ceedings by
foreign sffa 
as zidelieline 

The polite 
old cartel 
to s t r i k e  
sweeping Ui 
test against 

Shepilov, 
Inakeup ri 
said:

“Cairo sbo 
for a coof< 
Canal.”

Tha Westa 
the meeting 
tonge Nasra 
the Suez Cai 
international 

A British I 
lov told the: 
countries u 
should have 
London conf( 
West to set
tiooal
tlon

1 supsn 
of tte

Britiab Foi 
Lloyd, oaani 
man dsspita 
that bs stsf 
afl countries 
la tba Sues

The porto] 
tionsHiattna 
3$.

Tha aaw S
atakiag bis 
spokasmaa I 
leagnaa. stal 
tioa toss thai 
Prime Miaia 
told
confaraaos i  
set aay sf ' 
rines tbs 8a 

"Tbs rasa 
gsthar has a 
be sakL 

Edsn. alto 
aoce. toft ta 
act.

Sbspitov ( 
West did Bc 
powers time 
D for tbs pi 

Ha smpba 
siaa view tl 
binding dach

Tba Rusri 
waa Fztpan
ssarcti for 
Sues ertois | 
dIdDotwiab 
Bisdinp by 
lato proeadi 

As a rsool 
orocadaral i 
fersnea war 
mianta mari 
for tba delai 
tag tba con 
aftarDooe. 

Shepilov a

beea invitad 
tba East 1 
■tatas aad C 
with Egypt.

A British 
moa said li 
reports frair 
had nominat 
the Suez < 
Egypt and 
maa said Ii 
prosch to E 

Tha delegi 
Pour foraig 
diploinats c 
faced up t 
delicate di,d 
Korean War 

They met 
House, not 
Palace.

Even as I 
Britain was 
the Middle 
officially d< 
tionory.”  

But a nei

f  AN f r ; 
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Sen. Ever 
said It will 
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arming of I 
Middle East 
York Atty. (

O t h e r
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Party gi 

every oppor 
dent Nixon 
But Goran


